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Autumn YES clinics 
to help 1,100 youths 

More than 1,100 young people ryBeth Holder, University of Del- 
will receive instruction on what aware; Kathy Krannebitter, West 
it takrs to be successful in sports, Chester University 01 Pennsyl- 
academics and personal life at vania; Diane Lussier, Westfield 
three Youth Education through State College; Michele Madison, 
Sports clinics this fall. Temple University; Missy Me- 

Offered free to lo- to I8-year- harg, University of Maryland, 
olds, YES clinics will be held in College Park; Charlene Morett 
conjunction with NCAA cham Newman, Pennsylvania State 
pionships in field hockey, water University; Anne Parmenter, Con- 
polo and volleyball. nectlcut College; Nancy Stevens, 

Participants will meet lace to Northwestern University, and 
fact with top collegiate coaches Dottie Zenaty, Springfield. 
and student-athletes and receive In addition, student-athletes 
instructlon about skills and strate- from Sprmgtleld; the University 
gics in thcil~ favorite sport. In of Massachusetts, Amherst, and 
addition, featured speakers and the participating coaches’ ins& 
discussion sessions will provide tutions will conduct demonstra- 
information about personal de- tions, provide instruction and 
velopment and academic achieve- lead small~group discussions on 
mcnt. the responsibilities of student- 

YES clinics also will be con- athletes. 
ductcd at more than I5 winter More than 400 participants 
and spring championships. already have rcgistcrcd for the 

The YES field hockey clinic field hockey clinic; another 600 
will be held November I9 at youth hockey players remain on 
Springfield Collcgc. Vonnie Gros the waiting list. 
of IJrsinus College will serve as Stanford University coach 
master of ceremonies. Providing Dante Dettamanti will be the 
instruction at the clinic will be featured speaker at the YES wa- 
coaches Beth Anders, Old Do- ter polo clinic, scheduled No- 
minion IJnivcrsity; Donna Fang. vcmber 25 at Indiana University 
University of California. Berke- Natatorium in Indianapolis. 
ley; Sherren Granese, Boston Joining Dettamanti will bc 
College; Carla Hesler, Yale Uni- coaches Jeff Heidmous, U.S. 
versity; Pam Hixon, University Air Force Academy; Ken 
of Massachusetts, Amherst; Ma- See Autumn, page 3 

Convention legislation reflects 
trend toward more federation 

The trend toward greater federa- 
tion in the Association’s legislation 
is reflected again in the legislation 
submitted for action at the 1990 
NCAA Convention in Dallas. 

Of the I30 proposals submitted 
in accordance with the November I 
deadline, 57- or 43.9 percent 
will be dealt with by the separate 
dlvislon and subdivIsIon husincss 
sessions January X, rather than in 
the gcncral burincss session xhcd- 
ulcd to begin .lanuxy 9. That is hy 
far the highest pct~ccntagc m  the five 
years that the division5 tiavc had the 
right to take final voting actions in 
their own business sessions. 

I hc previous Hugh percentage 
was last January, when 49 of 147 
(33.3 percent) proposals went to the 
division and subdivision sessions. 
In terms of numbers of proposals in 
the five-year history of final voting 
in the division sessions, there were 
27 assigned to the divisions in 1986, 
45 in 1987 and 52 in 198X. 

Eighty of the 130 proposals this 
year will be handled in thlc division 
sessions or in the consent. package, 
leaving only 50 others to1 be voted 
upon In the general business session. 
Last year, thcrc were 60 (after the 
consent package) in thle general 
session; in the preceding thKC years. 

the comparahlc numbers; WKK 73, 
64 and 70. 

In each of the previous lour years, 
the general husincss session has 

. Council w ill consider changes in 
com m ittee appointment procedure 

‘l‘he NCAA Council is consider- 
mg changes in the Association’s 
committee appointment proccdurcs, 
as recommended by the NCAA 
Administrative Committee. 

ln its October mKetlng, the Coun- 
cil received a report from the Ad- 
ministrative C‘ommittcc srtting forth 
such possible changes. Rather than 
acting on the report at that time, the 
Council dircctcd that it be printed 

in The NCAA News to provide the 
membership an opportunity to corn- 
mcnt on the proposed changes. The 
Council then will take action on the 
suggestions m  Its April 1990 meet- 
ing, with necessary legislation to 
cffcct the changes being proposed 
Ior the 1991 Convention. 

Member institutions and confer- 
cnccs may submit their reactions to 
any member of the Council. Fol- 

Bill would put steroids 
in category with cocaine 

Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Delaware, 
has introduced legislation that 
would make anabolic steroids a 
schedule II controlled substance, 
placing them in the same category 
as cocaine. 

‘l‘hc hill, “Steroid Trafticing Act 
of 1989,” also would add penalties 
to the Federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act for the distribution or 
possession of anabolic steorids with 
intent to distribute the human 
growth hormone for any use in 
humans other than the treatment of 
disease. 

In introducing the legislation, 
November 1, Sen. Biden said, “The 
steroid problem is not simply a 
public health problem, it’s a problem 
of values. 

“Millions of kid learn about the 

values of hard work and fair play 
when they play on a Little LKagUe 
team or watch their favorite college 
and pro athletes on TV. But athletes 
who use steroids teach all the wrong 
values that it’s OK to cheat, that 
it’s OK to take shortcuts to achieve 
success: 

Sen. Biden said his bill, while 
sharply increasing penalties for ster- 
oid trafficking, also would charge 
the Drug Enforcement Administra- 
tion with attacking the $300 to $400 
million steroid black market and 
would require U.S. agencies to in- 
corporate steroids in drug-abuse 
prevention, education and treatment 
programs. 

“College and professional sports 
organizations have to make clear 

See Bill, page 3 

lowing is the report suhmittcd by 
the Administrative Comnnltlee: 

In three of its in-person meetings 
this year, the Administrative Com- 
mittce has discussed the Assocla- 
tion’s committee appointment 
procedures. In our April I6 meeting, 
concerns wcrc cxprcsscd regarding 
pcrccptions In lhr memhcrship of a 
“closed shop” with regard to com- 
mittee appointments, perceptions 
that sports commIttees arc “self- 
perpetuating” and perceptions that 
committee service in the NCAA 
should he “opened up” to assure 
that more people have access to that 
service. 

We directed the national office 
staff to prepare a series of altcrna- 
tives regarding that process. and we 
reviewed those alternatives in our 
August I meeting in San Diego and 
again in our August I3 meetmg in 
Hyannis. WC: then directed the staff 
to prepare this report to the Council. 

The Administrative Committee 
recognizes that administration of 
the committee appointment process 
has become increasingly complex 
during the past several years. due 
primarily to ever-increasing constit- 
uency requirements and to addi- 
tional required contacts for 
nominations and for recommenda- 
tions in the approval process. The 
purpose of the recommendations is 

See Council, page 3 

ended in one day, rather than the 
scheduled day and a half. 

The number in the consent pack- 
age this year is down 23 compared 
to 38 last year. 

As the leglslatlon wa, being pre- 
pared last week for printing in the 
Official Notice of the Convention, 
an unofficial count showed six prop- 
osals to be voted upon by Dlvlsion 
I-A 11~ 11s separate \ession: four by 
IIivi\icon I-AA: a record 32 for the 
full ljivision I session; nine in DIVI- 
sion II, and six in Divlslon 111. 

In the Official Notlcc. the 131) 
propocals will hc pt~cscntcd 111 the 
lollowing grouping, and will hc 
dealt with in the gcncral busmess 
scss~on In the following order: 

Consent package. 23 proposal; 
t’residcnts Commlsslon grouping, 
14: academic prOpOS;llS, thKK, 1% 

nancia) aid, I I ; eligibility, 16; general 
(including governance, membership, 
personnel, championships and corn- 
mittccs), IS; amateurism, seven; 
playing seasons, 14. and recruiting, 
27. 

‘I he (‘ommission grouping in- 
cludcs proposals that otherwise 
would be In other topical groupmgs, 
Including academics, financial aid. 
playing season\ and recruiting 

‘I he Official Notice of the Con- 
vcntion, which contains all of the 
proposed Icgislation and other Con- 
vention information. will bc mailed 
from the national office Novcmbcr 
29 

In the Novcmbrr 20 issue, The 
NC‘AA New\ will begin a scrics of 
six article\ outlining the I30 prop- 
osals. 

18 roll-call votes set 
The officers ot the NC-AA Prcsi- 

dents Commission have identified 
IX IK~~SI~~IVK amKndmentS for roll- 
call voter at the 1990 NCAA Con- 
vcntion in Dallas. IO more than a 
year ago. 

Meeting by tclcphone shortly af- 
ter the Novcmhcr I Icgislation~suh~ 
mission deadline, tt1c foul 
C‘OnlmiSSion offiCcrS rKViKWKd all 
leglslatmn Submitted for the <Ton- 
vention and spccificd proposals for 
roll&call votes and for placement 

early )n the ii~:elld~i in the ,pKCl;it 

Prcsidcnts <‘ornmission grouping 
of Icgislation. 

MandatIng roll-call votes and 
:igKnda plaCKnlKrlt are IWO of the 
C‘ommission’s authorities as speci- 
fied in the NCAA constitution. 

Fourteen of the IX proposals idcn- 
died for roll calls will COmpOSK the 
Commission’s grouping, while the 
other four roll-call votes occur KISK- 
where in the agenda. 

See 18 roll-call. page 3 

Left-footer’s got it right 
University of Georgia junior John Kasay has made a smooth 
transition in his kicking game without the use of a tee, which 
was banned this season, and is among the leadem in Division 
I-A field goals at two per game. See football notes and 
statistics on pages 6 through 9. 
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Player’s injurv focuses 
J 

University of Mississippi reserve 
defensive back Roy Lee “Chuckie” 
Mullins was paralyzed October 28 
in a game against Vanderbilt when 
hc took a blow to the top of his 
head, fracturing the third, tourth, 
fifth and sixth vertebrae of his neck. 

Doctors say his prognosis for 
recovery is poor, and he most likely 
will require lifetime care. 

Mullins’ injury and the drive to 
raise funds for his longterm care 
have reccivcd extensive media cov- 
erage and focused attention on the 
importance of providing cata- 
strophic-injury insurance for ath- 
letes. 

“The tragic case at Mississippi 
illustrates how important it is that 
universities provide catastrophic cov- 
erage for student-athletes,” said Rich- 
ard I). Hunter, NCAA director of 
operations. “it shows that these 
scvcre injuries do happen and that it 
is important to have quality insur- 
ance coverage.” 

Hunter oversees the NCAA’s in- 
surance programs, which include a 
catastrophic-in.jury plan, basic ath- 
Ictics-injury coverage and an athlet- 

Nominations for 
committee posts 
due December 8 

Vacancies on NCAA women’s 
volleyball committees were omit- 
ted from an article in the Novem- 
bcr 6, 1989, issue of The NCAA 
News regarding sports committee 
vacancies that will be filled at the 
1990 Convention in Dallas. 

Nominations for the following 
vacancies must be forwarded to 
each member’s Women’s Com- 
mittee on Committees district 
representative no later than De- 
cember 8. 

Copies also should be sent to 
the committee chair (Elizabeth 
Murphey, Assistant Director of 
Athletics, (Jnivcrsity of Georgia, 
Box 1472, Athens, Georgia 
30613) and to Fannie B. 
Vaughan, Executive Assistant, 
NCAA, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, 
Kansas 66201. 

Division I Women’s Volleybnll 
Two expirations Eligible lor reelec- 
twn: Michael L Haley, IJnivrrslty of 
Texas, Austm (I-South-h). Christine 
W  Hoyles, f’actfic-IO Conference (t- 
Wesr-X), chair. 

Division II Women’s Volleyball ~ 
One cxplration. Ehgible for reelection 
Waher Ker, California State Umver- 
stty, Northridge (II-SouthwestG). 

Division III Women’s Volleyball ~ 
One explratwn and one vacancy. Eli- 
gible for reelection. Mqorie Mara, 
Carleton College (Ill-Ccnwd-4) Va- 
cancy Pamela D. Walker, who has 
been on sabbatical, will not return to 
the IJmverslty of Redlands (III-West- 
8). Walker must br rrplaced as chair, 
and new appointees will take office 
F-ehruary I, 1990. 

News Fact File 

The greatest amount ot time ever 
spent on a single legislative proposal 
at an NCAA Convention was two 
hours and 20 minutes in January 
1984 on a proposal to create a 
Board of Presidents with veto power 
over actions of the membership. 
Next highest: one hour and 50 min- 
utes in January 1987 when Division 
II adopted Bylaw 14.3 [then Bylaw 
S-I-(i)]. Only I I proposals have 
taken more than an hour of Con- 
vention time in the years covered hy 
NCAA records. 

its-staff accident plan. During 1989- 
90, the fifth year of the program, 
473 NCAA memher institutions are 
participating in the catastrophic- 
injury program 

Another I X6 colleges and universi- 
ties, most NCAA members, receive 
cata%rophic-injury coverage through 
the National Association of Colle- 
giatc Directors of Athletics’ SuperCat 
program. 

“The NCAA and NACDA cata- 
strophlc-injury programs are the 
only ones that provide lifetime med- 
ical and rehabilitation benefits,” 
said Thomas F. Wilson, president of 
National Sports Underwriters, 
which administers the NCAA cov- 
erage. “This means that about one 
quarter of NCAA member institu- 
tions do not carry insurance that 
offers this level of benefits to those 
who suffer catastrophic injuries.” 

The University of Mississippi has 
started a trust fund for Mullins to 
supplement its insurance coverage, 
which was not purchased through 
the NCAA or NACDA. 

Wilson hopes the high visibility 
of the Mullins accident will prompt 
more institutions to consider pro- 
viding comprehensive catastrophic 
coverage for their student-athletes. 
He also says the need for such 
coverage extends beyond schools 
that sponsor Division I football. 

“Catastrophic injuries can happen 
in all divisions and in all sports,” 
Wilson said. “This fall, two other 
injuries occurred at smaller schools 
that were covered under the NCAA 
plan. One was in fall baseball and 
the other was in rugby, which was 
covered because the institution is 
participating in a supplementary 
plan we provided for club and intra- 
mural sports. 

“Since we began administering 
the plan in 1985, NCAA student- 
athletes have sustained catastrophic 
injuries in gymnastics, ice hockey, 
baseball, football and track; even 
cheerleaders have suffered these 
inJuries. Unfortunately, not all of 

attention on insurance coverage 
to grow,” Wilson said. “As we’ve 
gained experience administering the 
programs, we’ve attempted to en- 
hance the coverage to better provide 
the benefits that are needed after 
injuries. We are commltted to pro- 
viding this coverage over the long 
term, and we will continue to look 
for ways we can enhance this pro- 
gram for 1990 and beyond.” 

The underwriting carrier for the 
NCAA-sponsored plans is Lincoln 
National Health and Casualty in- 
surancc Company. institutions in- 
terested in receiving further details 
about any of the three NCAA plans 
should contact National Sports Un- 
derwritcrs at 9300 Metcalf Avenue, 
Suite 350, Overland Park, Kansas 
66212 (telephone 800/621-21 16). 

the institutions involved were par- 
ticipating in the NCAA program.” 

Participation in the NCAA’s cat- 
astrophic-injury plan has increased 
each year since the program began. 
This year’s total represents an in- 
crease of I9 member institutions 
over the 454 participants of 198% 
89. The year before, 364 members 
purchased the coverage. 

The catastrophic-injury plan pro- 
vides lifetime benefits, with no over- 
all policy maximum, to students 
suffering catastrophic injuries while 
participating in intercollegiate sports 
or traveling to and from athletics 
events. The NCAA pays the entire 
premium for coverage for all Divi- 
sion I men’s and women’s basketball 
participants; in addition, the Asso- 
ciation pays one-half the premium 
for all other Division I sports and 
the entire cost of coverage for all 
participants in championships. 
Funding for the NCAA subsidy is 
provided by revenue from the Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship. 

All Division I athletics directors 
soon will be sent certificates of 
insurance indicating that their men’s 
and women’s basketball players au- 
tomatically are covered by the plan. 

The catastrophic-injury plan sup- 
plements the NCAA’s basic athlet- 
ics-injury program, which covers 
student-athletes, cheerleaders, stu- 
dent managers and student trainers 
injured while taking part in inter- 
collegiate sports, both at home and 
while traveling. The basic coverage 
provides medical and dental ex- 
penses for two years up to a maxi- 
mum of $25,000 and includes an 
accidental death and dismember- 
ment benefit of $5,000. 

This year, 21X NCAA member 
institutions are participating in the 
basic athletics-injury program, a 25 
percent increase over 1988-89. 

“These programs have been ac- 
ccptcd widely by the NCAA mem- 
bership, and participation continues 

Committee Notices 
Executive Committee: ‘ihe NCAA Council, at its post-Convention 

meeting, January IO-I I. 1990, will appoint replacements for Executive 
Committee members whose terms expire in January 1990. There arc five 
term expirations. 

Eligible fnr reelection: Don .I. DiJulia, St. Joseph’s University (I-AAA). 
Not eligible for reelection: Francis W. Bonner, Furman University 

(I-AA); Edward E. Bozik, University of Pittsburgh (I-A), and Leanne 
Grotke, California State University, Fullerton (I-A). 

The new Division Ill vice-president elected by the 1990 Convention will 
become an Executive Committee member automatically, replacing Alvin J. 
Van Wie, College of Wooster. 

Two of those appointed must be from Division i&A, one from I-AA and 
one from Division I-AAA. One must be a woman. 

Nominations must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive 
assistant, in the NCAA office no later than December 12. 

COMMIlTEE CHANGES 
Council-appointed committees 

Basketball Ofliciating: Shirley A. Walker, Alcorn State University, 
appointed to replace .ioan C. Cronan, University of Tennessee, Knoxville, 
declined appointment 

Infractions: Bcvcrly F. Ledbettcr, Brown University, appointed to 
existing vacancy. 
Sports committees 

Women’s Basketball Rules: Linda K. Sharp, Southwest Texas State 
University (instead of University of Southern California). 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field: Chick Hislop, Weber State 
College, appointed to replace Harley W. Lewis, resigned from the 
University of Montana. 

Football foundation honors Clary 
Wilburn “W. C.“Clary, who offi- 

ciated more than 350 college games 
in the Old Southern, New Southern 
and Atlantic Coast Conferences, is 
the National Foothall Foundation 
and Hall of Fame’s 1989 college 
football electee. 

The former all-Southern player 
at the Ilniverslty of South Carolina 

officiated for 36 years, and his as- 
signments included the Orange 
Bowl, Gator Bowl. Peach Bowl and 
East-West All-Star Game. The 77- 
year-old Clary remains active as 
supervisor of officials for the South 
Atlantic Confcrcncc, in addition to 
operating a sporting-goods store in 
Winston-Salem, North Carolinas 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 40 

NCAA Bylaws 14.1.5 and 14.12-participation 
between terms 

NCAA member institutions are reminded that in accordance with Bylaw 
14.12, if a student-athlete’s academic eligibility changes at the end of the 
quarter or semester, the student-athlete shall become eligible or incligihle 
on the date his or her eligibility officially is certified by the appropriate 
institutional authority. In the case in which the student becomes eligible at 
the end of the term, the earliest date on which the student can become 
eligible to compete is the day after the date of the last scheduled 
examination listed in the institution’s official calendar for the term that is 
ending. in the case in which the student becomes ineligible, the ineligibility 
shall become effective not later than the first day of classes of the following 
semester or quarter. In any case, if the student-athlete is academically 
eligible to compete at the time of the student’s or the institution’s first 
participation in an NCAA championship, he or she remains eligible for the 
remainder of the championship. 

During its April 27. 1988, telephone conference, the NCAA Legislation 
and interpretations Committee determined that when a student-athlete is 
declared academically ineligible in accordance with the provisions of Bylaw 
14.12 and the institution has a documented appeal process for all such stu- 
dents, the student-athlete would be eligible or ineligible during the appeal 
process based on the institutional regulations applicable to all such stu- 
dents, it being understood that if the institution’s appeal process extends 
into the following term, an eligibility declaration for purposes of NCAA 
legislation must be made prior to the beginning of that term. 

in accordance with Bylaw 14.1.5.1. I, a student-athlete who will initially 
enroll in the certifying institution for the subsequent term may practice and 
compete during the official vacation period immediately preceding initial 
cnrollmcnt, provided the student has been accepted by the institution for 
regular enrollment in a regular full-time program of studies for the 
succeeding term at the time of the individual’s initial participation (practice 
or competition); the student no longer is enrolled in the previous 
educational institution, and the student is eligible under all institution and 
NC’AA requirements, including applicable transfer regulations. 

NCAA Bylaws 14.6.4.4.2 and 14.6.4.4.5-transfer to 
four-year college prior to completion of requirements 

Member institutions arc reminded that in accordance with Bylaw 
14.6.4.4.5. a two-year CdegK student who transfers to a Division i or Ii 

mcmbcr institution prior to the completion of applicable transfer rcquirc- 
ments (e.g., graduation from the two-year college) would be subject to the 

onc-ycar rcsidcnce requirement at the certifying institution, even though 
the student transfers back to the two-year college and completes the 
ncccssary requirements (cg, obtains a degree). Please note that in 
accordance with Bylaw 14.6.4.4.2, it would be permissible for a student- 
athlete who attends a two-year college and prior to regular enrollment in a 
member Institution attains additional credit as a part-time student in any 
four-year institution to utilize hours accumulated at the four-year 
institution in determining the student-athlete’s eligibility under the two- 
year college transfer provisions, provided: (I) These hours are accepted by 
the two-year college and are placed on the transcript or other official 
document by the two-year college from which the student-athlete transfers 
prior to the date of initial regular enrollment at the NCAA member 
institution, and (2) any official document (other than the student-athlete’s 
transcript) utilized by the two-year college for this purpose IfdUdKS the 
official seal of the two-year college, is signed by the appropriate academic 
official of the two-year college and is forwarded directly from the two-year 
college to the appropriate admissions official of the certifying institution. 

NCAA Bylaw 16.8.1.4-travel to NCAA champion- 
ships and special events during vacation period 

Bylaw 16.8. I .4. I allows a mcmher institution to provide transportation 
for a student-athlete to travel from campus to the site of an NCAA 
championship or special event and back to the campus; or if the student- 
athlete goes home during the vacation period, the institution may pay (in 
lieu of providing team transportation) the greater of’ the transportation 
costs for the student-athlete 10 travel from: (I) campus to the event site and 
back to campus, (2) campus to the student-athlete’s home and back to 
campus, or (3) the student-athlete’s home to the event site and back home. 
Please note that the above-mcntioncd guidelines would not be applicable to 
regular-season mtercollcgiate athletics events. Also, in accordance with 
Bylaw 16.8. I .5, an institution may provide $10 per day to each mcmbcr of 
the squad to cover unitemircd incidental expenses during travel and 
practice for championship cvcnts during a period limited to the maximum 
numher 01 days of per diem allowed for the involved championship. ot for 
ccrtificd postseason howl contests, for a period not to CXCKK~ IO days. 
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18 roll-call 
Continuedfrom page I 

The Commission’s spKcia1 group- 
ing is intended to assurr that legisla- 
tive issues of particular interest to 
presidents and chancellors are dealt 
with early in the Convention. 

The actual number of ralllcall 
ballots at the Convention will be 
considerably higher than IX because: 
of amendments that havK multiplr 
voting requirements and because of 
amendments to those amendments 
that may be submitted at the Con- 
vention itself. Each of those also 
must he voted upon by roll call. 
Roll calls 

The I8 amendments specified for 
roll calls include the following 14 in 
the special Commission grouping: 

*The Commission’s own pro 
posal to require graduation-rate 
drsclosurK in Divisions I and II, as 
wKl1 as a proposal by the Division 
I11 SteKring Committee to require 
similar disclosure in Division III, 
which the Commission chose not to 
propose. The Divisions I and II 

Council 

votK will bK in thr gsneral session, 
while Division III will handle its 
own proposal in its own business 
session. 

0’1 hree alternative approaches 
to 1989 Convention Proposal No. 
42, all to br voted upon m the 
Division 1 business session. One is 
the Commission’s proposal to rem 
scmd No. 42 and to specify that the 
partial qualifier can receive need- 
based, nonathletically related fii 
nancial aid. The other two, submit- 
ted by member institutions, would 
simply rescind No. 42 or delay it 
and call for additional study. 

aA Division II Steering Com- 
mittee proposal, for vote by that 
division only, to permit both partial 
qualifiers and nonqualifiers to re- 
ceive the same types of nonathleti- 
cally related financial aid that are: 
available to students in general. 

l The Commission’s proposal to 
reduce time demands on student- 
athtctcs by rrducmg the springfoott 
halt practice period, reducing the 

basketball season and requiring de- 
velopmcnt of similar reductions on 
time demands in all other sports for 
action at the t 99 I Convention. That 
wit1 he acted upon by all divisions m 
the general session, as will a Division 
IlLonly proposal, sponsored by that 
division’s steering committee, that 
has a slightly diffcrcnt approach to 
spring football practice 

l fwo proposals dealing, with fi- 
nancial aid for incoming studrnts to 
attend an institution’s summrr term 
or summer orientation program. 
Onr  is the Commission’s, which 
would permit receipt of nonathletii 
tally related aid and specify that 
such individuals could not hc in 
volved in any type of athletics activ- 
ities at the institution during that 
summer period, including use of the 
institution’s weight-training facilii 
ties. The other, proposed by membrr 
institutions, also would permit such 
summer aid, but it could be athleti- 
cally relatrd and would make the 
rscrprrnt acounter against the max- 

imum limits in the sport for the next 
academic yrar. Both wilt be voted 
on in the gcncral session. 

l ‘liuo proposals, both submitted 
by member institutions. to change 
the initial-grant limit in Division 
I-A football. Both will be handled 
in the separate Division 1-A session. 

l An amendment from member 
institutions to permit Division I-A 
and the rest of the Division I mem- 
bership to vote separately on the 
limitation on the amount of financial 
aid that an individual student-ath- 
lete may recsivs. This requires a 
vote of all divisions and thus will be 
done in thr general session. 

l A proposal from member insti- 
tutions to increase the current “Pcll 
Grant cxcmption” in the financial 
aid limit in Division I frotn $1,400 
to $1,700. This one will be voted on 
in the full Drvision I session. 

The Commission officers empha- 
sized that placement in the C‘orn 
mission grouping dots not constitute 
Commission support (or opposi- 

tion), Kxcept in the instance of the 
four being sponsored by the Com- 
mission. The Commission will de- 
termine in its January 7 merting at 
the C‘onvention if it wrshcs to an 
nouncc support of or opposition to 
any of the Convention proposals. 

The othKr roll calls, ail for prop- 
05ak appearing e1sKwhKrK in the 
agenda, are: 

l Three drug-tenmg amzndmcnts 
sponsored by the NCAA Council 
and thK NCAA Executive Commit- 
tee. ThK Commission was asked by 
the Executive Committee to desig- 
nate those for rolllcall votes. These 
will occur in the general session. 

l A resolution from several Divii 
sion 1 conferences rrgarding thK 
automatic-quatil ication privilege for 
the Division 1 Men’s Basketball 
Championship. This is a Division I- 
only VOtK. 

In the DKcKmbKr 27 issue of I’he 
NCAA News, each of the I4 prop- 
osals in the Presidents Commission 
grouping will hc rcvicwcd in detail. 

Continued from page I 
to attempt to improve the process 
without adding unnecessarr ly to 11s 
complexity, with the overall goal of 
assuring optimum opportunities for 
committre srrvice to the member- 
ship. 

l All nominKes should be listed in 
alphabetical order when they are 
presented to the appointing body, 
and thK nommator(s) should con- 
tinuK to he identified. The staff 
already has implemented this pro- 
ccdurc. 

l It should be permissible for the 
national officr staff to rrcommend 
individuals for committee service; 
further, it is permissible for a staff 
mcmbcr ro report the natnc ot an 
individual to he included in the 
committee files without such action 
constituting a staff recommendation 
or endorsement, per se. 

l Thrre should be a single term of 
servicr on all committees, except 
that thK PrKSidKntS Commission 
should be: ahowrd to continus with 
a four-year term, if it desires, and 
the Committee on Infractions should 
continue with a maximum of nine 
years of service. We ask the Council 
to consider whether the single term 
in all other cases including the 
Council and the Executive Com- 
mittee should bK six years or five 
years In either event, there should 
bc no immrdiatt: reelection. ‘l-his 
changt: would requirK amendments 
to several portions of the constitu 
tion and bylaws. 

l We also ask the Council to 
discuss the appropriate lrngth of 
trrm for indrviduals appomted to 
interim vacancies. Currently, an 
interim appointee can be reelected 
to a full term if he or she has served 
less than half of a terms The Admin 
istrative Committee favors a maxii 
mum of five or six years of service, 
in any event, recognizing that such a 
provision can pose problems in the 
dKsirKd rotation of thK membership 
of a committee. One option would 
he to permit such interim appoint 
mKntS to be only for the unexpired 
portion of the term involved. Any 
change in this regard also would 
require legislation. 

l The Administrative Committee 
favors the cartier request of the 
Mm’s and Women’s Committres 
on Committees that the chairs of 
those committees be pertnitted to 
scrvc in that capacity for two years. 
rather than one. This would rcquirc 
legislation. 

l We recomtnend establishment 
of a computerized committee-nom- 
inee data bank in the national office, 

wherein oncr Kach year those inter- 
ested in serving on or nominating 
someone to serve: on specific NCAA 
committees would submit a nomi- 
nation to be entered in the bank. 
The nomination form would be 
carefully designed to ensure that all 
relevant information needed for 
consideration is included. 

Nominations received at other 
times during the year, as well as in 
response to notices of vacancies in 
The NCAA News, would result in 
the mailing of a nomination form to 
the individual being nominated, if 
time permitted, or in the expectation 
that the nominator would submit 
the necessary information when 
making the nommation. Informa- 
tion would be kept current through 
an annual short form sent to all 
registrants in the bank for an infor- 
mation update, and we propose 
that the data bank would be culled 
every three years to eliminate indi- 
viduals whose names had been in 
the bank for that period of time. 

The data bank thus would be- 
come the source of listings of all 
nominees to be considered for a 
given committee vacancy. The com- 
puter would produce the listing of 
the candidates in the bank that meet 
ah of thK requirements for the given 
vacancy, and the listing would be 
provided to the appointing body. 

Plcasc note that the development 
of this data bank wilt require addi- 
tional time and manpower, and it is 
not likely to br available for another 
year. 

If the data bank is approved, and 
when it becomes operational, listings 
of candidates should rcflcct the 
specific nominator(s) in all cases 
cxccpt self-nominations and staff 
nominations, which would be iden- 
tified simply as “data bank.” We 
suggest that appointing bodies be 
reminded that the “data bank”des- 
&nation should not lessen the value 
of the nomination. 

l We suggest that the Council 
consider whether to ctiminatc the 
current “hiatus”rule that enables an 
additional term of service aftrr “sit- 
tmg out” three years, in addition to 
eliminating the immediate-reelection 
opportunity as recommended ear 
licr. The “hiatus” possibility reprr- 
SKIItS a major record-keeping 
problem for a situation that arises 
only rarely This would require leg- 
islation. 

l The Administrative Committee 
believes that the responsibility and 
authority of the Men’s and Women’s 
Committees on Committees should 
he reaffirmed. We suggest develop- 

ment of guidelines for those com- 
mittees to reemphasize those matters 
and to mitigate the perception on 
those committees that they arc cx- 
petted to “rubber-stamp” the sports 
committees’ nominees. To assist in 
this, we suggest that the current 
policy that sports committees should 
submit at least two eligible nominees 
for each vacancy be madK manda- 
tory. Once these guidelines arc dcvc- 
loped, they should be distributed to 
the chairs of all sports committees 

l We also suggest that for all 
appointments made in Octtobrr by 
the Council (general commiittees), a 
minimum of two eligible nominees 
for each vacancy should be man- 
datrd. This would not extemd, how- 
ever, to vacancies among thK: officers, 
Council, Executive Committee or 
Presidents Commission. Please 
note, too, in regard to thr Council 
appointments in October, that Coun 
tit members would be rxpcctrd to 
suhmit their nommations in advance 
in the samr manner as the mcmbcr- 
ship, rather than presenting those 
nominations during the Council 
meeting. 

l We have recommended that The 
NCAA News run a front-page fear 
turc on thK current committee ap- 
pointment process, and that artrcle 
appeared in the Scptembcr 25 issue. 
In subsequent issues, the News cdi- 
tors included a box on the front 
page referring the rcadcrs to ttlc 

location of the committee vacancies 
listed in that Issue. The News now is 
running those listings on either page 
2 or page 3 of each issue to assrst thr 
membership in locating that infor- 
mation. 

*We have agreed that both the 
Committee Handbook printed after 
the Convention and the NCAA 
DirKctory printed in the fall should 
include listings of the Association’s 
special committees and suhcommit- 
tees, as well as listing the staff 
liaison personnel for all committees 
(appearing with the committees to 
which they arc assigned). To assist 
the membership in determining the 
current listings of committees, thK 
cover of each of those pubslications 
will include an indication of the 
“KffKctive date” ot those listings. 
Finally, WC agreed that it no longer 
is necessary for the: national office 
to contact ongoing committcr 
members to determine if they wish 
to continue their trrms; instead, 
only new members should receive 
notification. 

l WC recommend legislation to 

amend Constitution 4.02.2 and By- 
law 21. I. I. 1 to eliminate the 50 
percent provision for representatives 
of Division I institutions and con 
fcrcnces (i.e., anyone from a Division 
I institution or conference would 
have to be a full-time staff member 
at the institution or confKrencK to br 
eligible for committee service). This 
is not rccommcndcd for Divisions 
II and III because of the common 
practice of using parttimc staff 
members in athletics at thnse instr- 
tutions. 

l We believe that sotnc type of 
KXCeptiOn procedure should be cs- 
tablished by which the Administra- 
tivc Cnmmittcc could approve 
waivers of committee-scrvicc re- 
quirrmrnts. WK ask thr Council to 
discuss whether this should be a 
general exception procedurt: appli- 
cablr to any rrquiremrnt or a more 

limited exception opportumty, prr- 
haps only available in cases wherr 
the bylaw requirements for a given 
committre cannot he met in any 
other way. This would require legis- 
lation. 

l WC recommend that the Coun- 
cil approve thr following as guide- 
lines to be included in the Council 
Handbook: 

a. The Council should base its 
appointments in at1 cases on the 
quatiticatinns of thK nominees. 

b Members of the Council and 
EXKcUtiVK Committee should not 
serve on committees other than 
special committres, Council and 
Lxccutivc Committee subcommit 
tees, and thosr committees requiring 
a Council representative per Bylaw 
21.3.1. 

NCAA ADMINISTRATIVE 
COMMITTEE 

Autumn 
Continued from page I 

Lindgren, California State Univer- 
sity, Iong Beach, Ted Newland, 
University of California, Irvine; Ed 
Reed, Brown University; Page Rem 
millard, Washington and I,ee Uni- 
vcrsity; Mike Schofield, U.S. Naval 
Acadsmy; TKrry Schroeder, Pep- 
perdine IJniversity; Peter Snyder, 
University of California, Santa Bar 
hara; Mike Sutton, Claremont 
McKcnna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps 
Colleges, and John ‘tanner, Univrr- 
sity of the Pacific. 

Student-athletes will lead the 300 
participants in small-group discus- 
sion sessions on time management, 
study skills, sclfdiscipline and perr 
pressure. 

Punahou School in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, will be the site of the YES 
voltcyball clinic December 16. 

American Vol1Kybah Coaches As- 
sociation all-Americas and student- 
athletes from the llniversity ot Ha- 
waii and the University of Hawaii, 
Hilo, will work with 360 participants 
in the five-hour clinic. 

Participating in the clinic will bK 
volleyball coaches Kathy DeBoer, 
UnivKrsity of Kentucky; Mick Haley, 
IJniversity of Texas, Austin; Janice 
Krugrr, University of Maryland, 
CollKgK Park; Scott luster, l.ouisii 
ana State University; Julie Morgan, 
University of Illinois, Champaign; 
Ruth Nelson, [Jniversity of Iowa: 
Sharon Peterson, University of Ha- 
waii, Hilo; Nona Richardson, Fast- 
ern Michigan University; Russ Rose, 

Pennsylvania State University; Alan 
Rosehill, IJniversity of Hawaii; 
David Shoji, University of Hawaii; 
Tm Shqji, Indiana Universrty, Bloo- 
mington, and Pattr Snyder, Arizona 
State Ilniversity. Terry Liskevych, 
coach of the U.S. women’s volleyball 
team, will be the featured speaker. 

The YFS program is funded by 
the NCAA corporate sponsors: 
Amerrcan Arrhnrs; Amrrican Ex- 
press; C‘nca-Cola IJSA; Ciatorade; 
The Gillette Company; Greyhound 
Lines. Inc.; Hyatt Hotels; Kodak; 
Mitsubishi Electric Sales America, 
Inc.; National Car Rental; Oldsmo- 
bile; Pizza Hut; Rawlings Sporting 
Goods C‘nmpany, and Worldtek 
Travel. 

Bll i 
Continued /km page 1 
that any athtcte who uses steroids 
will he suspended or expelled from 
their leagues,” Sen. Biden said. 

HK also noted that progress has 
been made on this front with the 
NCAA’s announcement of a year- 
round program for steroid testing 
that “has great promise” and the 
NFL’s efforts in implementing an 
antisteroid program. 

“These StK,,S, backrd by tough 
law enlorcement as proposed in this 
hill, are important steps toward 
making drug USC in sports unacccp- 
tahtc,” Scn. Bidcn said. 
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Programs needing direction should try NCAA constitution 
By Michael Buckley Bolan 

In the first century, four of five 
people in the city of Rome were 
slaves, and the citizens of Rome, 
unburdened hy labor, were at leisure 
to plot and open to intrigue. ‘I.his 
fact was not lost on the emperors, 
who kept the citizenry tranquil and 
preoccupied by dlversions known 
as “games.” 

The emperors built an enormous 
race course for chariots, the (‘ireus 
Maximuo, which seated IXO,OOO. 
They also constructed a multipur- 
pose arena for gladiator contests, 
the Colosseum. It was partly domed, 
seated 450.000 and could be flooded 
for sea battles. The fans would 
“tallgate” on free bread donated by 
the emperor This practice spawned 
the expression “bread and circuses,” 

Freshman 
ineligibility 
is his goal 

Charles E. Young, chancellor 
of the University of California, 
Los Angeles, said he is ready to 
lead the debate lor freshman 
ineligibility at the January 
NCAA Convention in Dallas. 

“The issue of freshman eligi- 
bility has been one of the prime 
matters I’ve been wantmg to get 
dealt with for a long time,” Young 
told Eric Sondhcimcr of the Los 
Angeles Daily News. 

“I’ve been one of the strong 
proponents of making freshmen 
ineligible,” Young said. 

Young said he senses growing 
support among college presidents 
to make freshman football and 
basketball players ineligible. The 
NCAA Presidents Commission 
will sponsor a debate at the Dal- 
las Convention on freshman eli& 
gibility. 

The only item rclatcd to frcsh- 
man eligibility on the Convention 
legislative agenda is a resolution 

In Basket- 

Charles 
E. Young 

ball Issues seeking Convention 
approval for a thorough study of 
freshman eligibility in Division 1 
basketball. 

“In football at UCI.A, fresh- 
men come here and start football 
practice five or six weeks before 
they go to class,” Young said. 
“They play three football games. 
Then, homehow, they have to 
start squeezing in their academic 
programs. And they squeeze 
them in with far less time than 
other students. It doesn’t take a 
lot of research to know that it 
puts them at a disadvantage.” 

Young said he hopes for a vote 
on freshman eligibility as early 
as I99 I He said he helicves fresh- 
men should be able to practice 
with their teams if ineligibility 
for competition is adopted. 

in reference to this diversionary 
device to anesthetlte the masses. 

This period and practice is gencr- 
ally viewed. in historical pcrspcctivc, 
as the glory days of Rome and its 
decadence. 

By way of contrast, Sir Winston 
Churchill is quoted as saying that 
the “Battle of Britain was won on 
the playing fields of Eton.” These 
are field> lying at the base of Wind- 
sor Castle, where since 1443 school- 
boys have tried to push a hall 
through an impenetrable stone wall. 

These two sharply contrasting 
examples of the function of athletics 
are cited to dramatize a point. Both 
types of athletics endeavor served 
the purpose of their respective em- 
pires. one to amuse and one to build 
character. 

Roman practice 
The Roman practice eroded the 

fabric of its society, while the Etoni- 
ans cvcntually saved their country 
from destruction and gave the Eng- 
lish people true heroes. 

I believe that educators had sim- 
ilar concepts in mind when they 
formed the NCAA. 

It now ib time for educational 
institutions to rcdircct their school 
programs toward the objectives set 
out in the NCAA constitution. In- 
tercollegiate athletics competition is 
looking very Roman these days. 

Let us look at those objectives 
and compare them to the realities of 
present-day intercollegiate sports. 

The NCAA was established in 
order to maintain: 

6. intcrcolleglate athletics as an 
integral part of the educational pro- 

gram and the athlete as an integral 
part of the student body, and by so 
doing, retain a clear line of dcmar- 
cation between collegr athletics and 
professional sports.” (NCAA Con- 
stitutlon I .3) 

The NCAA membership consists 
of about X00 four-year institutions 
that have to meet specified academic 
standards. The N<‘AA defines a 
student-athlete as an amateur in 
mtercollepiate sport whose “partici- 
pation should be motivated prima- 
rily by education and by the 
physical, mental and social benefits 
to be derived. Student participation 
in intercollegiate athletics is an Avon 
cation, and student-athletes should 
be protected from exploitation by 
professional and commercial enter- 
prises.“(NCAA Constitution 2.6) 

These are the goali and ideals 

Criticism and praise both dangerous 
Bill Curry, head football coach 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
Scripps Howard News Setvrce 

“It’s just a fact that when you win, you gain a certain 
following. 

“I teach that praise is more dangerous than criticism, 
and both arc extremely dangerous. Both can destroy 
what you are trying to achieve. The instant you give in 
to criticism, you give yourself a reason to fail. 

“But the instant you begin to believe you are Mr. 
Wonderful, you get your teeth knocked out. It happens 
every time. So the challenge is to keep working.” 

George Raveling, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Southern California 
Des Moines Sunday Regrster 

“One of the things you want to do (in recruiting) is 
put yourself in a position where you develop a relation- 
ship with prospects that is so strong that they don’t 
know how they’ll ever tell you no. 

“I’ve already concluded that if 1 die tomorrow and 
only one thing can be put on my tombstone pertaining 
to basketball, it will say: ‘Raveling: A great recruiter 
who couldn’t coach.’ 

“Once you get a reputation, it’s hard to lose it. No 
matter what happens to me, I don’t think Ill ever be 
looked upon as a guy who knows anything about 
basketball. Three years from now, if I win the national 
championship, people will say I should have won with 
all that talent.” 

Roger Stanton, publisher 
Football News 
Excerpted from an editorial 

“The benefits of college football today are greater 
than ever before. Hundreds of thousands of ex-players 
who received college scholarships enabling them to 
receive an education can be found in all walks of life 
lawyers, doctors, busmessmen, teachers, salesmen and 

just about every other occupation. To a man, they will 
attest to the values taught to them by their participation 
in college football. 

“Yet, college football is constantly under fire by 
certain members of the media who search for something 
negative to overempha&e Of course there is room 
fur Improvement in the administration of college 
athletics. But I deplore the sensationalists and 
others who overemphaslze the negative aspects of 
college sports and elect to ignore the positive.. 

“When young men and women are fortunate enough 
to attend institutions of higher learning, shouldn’t we 
teach them that making money is part of our system’? 
All this talk about too much emphasis on winning also 
is irritating. Why not teach young people to he 
winners? In the busmess world, losers go bankrupt. 
Winners keep growing.” 

Ricky Byrdsong, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Detroit 
Titan Express 

The NCAA’s limitations on recruiting periods: “It 
truly makes the summer critical, and that’s why, as a 
staff, you have to get guys who are tremendously 
organized and have a real focus on what recruiting is 
all about so you don’t waste the time that you have. 

“It has become a tougher job, particularly for the 
schools like ours that are not in the national limelight 
all the time. It forces us to have to really try to get to 
know a kid to offset the fact that he may not have 

Bill curry Ricky Byrdsong 

heard as much about who we are. 
“lt used to be that we had enough time so kids 

around the country got a chance to know us. But now, 
they don’t, so you just have to make certain in other 
ways that it still happens.” 

Lou Pavlovich Jr., editor 
Collegiate Baseball 
Excerpted from a column 

“The NCAA Executive Committee had a golden 
opportunity to take a leadership role In the battle with 
tobacco by banning the use of tobacco products, 
including smokeless tobacco, on the field of play at all 
NC-AA championships. 

“But the Executive Committee decided not to ban 
tobacco products and instead will only discourage the 
use of tobacco products. 

“Talk about your questionable stances; this one 
ranks right up there in the annals of college history. 

“The Association’s Committee on Competitive 
Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports has volumes 
of evidence that back up its recommendations that 
tobacco should be banned on the field of play at all 

See Opinions, page 5 
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that NCAA members, public and 
private educational institutions, 
have established and continue to 
subscribe to by their membership in 
the NCAA. However, these are not 
the goals that arc aspired to in word 
or in deed by all those participating 
in the members’ programs. 

Goals differ 
Athletics directors, coaches, ath- 

letes and alumm talk about different 
goals and measure themselves by 
different criteria, while still giving 
lip service to the espoused goals. 
With few exceptions. the conversa- 
tions I have heard and the words I 
have read in the past year betray an 
allegiance to false gods, the gods of 
money and aggrandirement. 

While there is a litany of serious 
problems confronting educational 
institutions, their employees who 
arc associated with intercollcglate 
athletics and their student-athlctcs, 
the most pressing is the conflict of 
educational ideals vs. institutional 
and personal gain. One is at first 
inclined to identify money or the 
lack of it as the problem; but in 
truth, it is only a symptom of an 
ethically debased system. 

All the member schools need 
money for programs. Athletics di- 
rectors scramble for howl and tour- 
nament revenues; underpaid 
coaches have open hands for shot 
contracts, and nonsalaried athletes 
try to get on someone’s payroll as 
their athletics skills rise and acade- 
mic endeavors wane. 

Nobody is keeping hi% rye on the 
ball-the ball being sducatlon and 
athletics avocation. 

A very telling example of the 
status of intercollegiate athletics 
and its “student-athlete” was re- 
vealed in the linited States District 
Court during spring 1989 in the 
criminal prosecution of two sports 
agents, Norby Walters and I,loyd 
Bloom. The aftermath of that trial 
is equally thought-provoking. 

Walters/Bloom trial 
The Walters/ Bloom trial involved 

racketeering charges brought 
against two theatrical agents with 
direct ties to organired crime who 
tried their hand at representmg col- 
lege athletes football players who 
planned to turn professional. 

Walters/ Bloom got into trouble 
because they turned the collcgc boys 
professional while they were still 
college boys. Signing the aspirants 
to contracts, 59 in all, Walters/ 
Bloom passed them off as amateurs 
to their respective educational insti- 
tutions, 32 in all. Simply put, this 
was a fraud. 

The agents defended themselves 
by saying that they did not defraud 
the universities involved because 
the school should have declared the 
athlctcs ineligible on their own. 
They claimed that bcforc the agents 
ever met the athletes, the schools 
should have declared the athlctcs 
ineliglble because of “academic ret- 
ords and extracurricular actions.” 

It was a trial from which no 
person and no institution cmcrgcd 
unscathed. As the trial judge said in 
his sentencing remarks, “A startling 
aspect of this trial was the absence 
of any easily identifiable ‘good 
guys’ the universities are not Si- 
mon pure, and I do not see the 
athletes in a favorable light.” 

The judge pointed out that the 
athletes rcmaincd cligiblc despite 
evidence that they were making no 

See Programs, page 5 
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progress toward degrees. In one 
instance, a convicted burglar kept 
his scholarship. 

The defense of “you can’t cheat 
an honest man” worked, in part. 
The jury found the defendants not 
guilty of two counts. It dtd not buy 
the idea that two of the schools were 
victims of fraud; in other words, 
“you can’t cheat a cheater.” 

The judge noted that the percep- 
tion of big-time college athletes is 
that of “hypocrisy,” that the concept 
“student-athlete” is a myth and that 
“the megamillions of dollars in- 
volved in college sports have cor- 
rupted everything the money 
touches.” 
Organized crime 

He also stated that the most dis- 
turbing element in the case was the 
presence of organized critne. (From 
my own experience as a lawyer and 
judge, those people have an uncanny 
knack for identifying those who are 
morally weak and ripe for corrup- 
tion.) 

Finally, the judge gave this omi- 
nous warning- that in the future 
there will be on the field the pre- 
viously unrecognized player-“the 
rule of law.” 

It is significant that these findings 
occurred in a court of law and not 
in some symposium or conference. 
A trial in a court of law is in essence 
a search for the truth that has dire 
consequences. Statements are cross- 
examined, corroborated by physical 
evidence and commented upon by 
advocates for each side. 

It is only then that 12 persons 
decide what is true and what is not 
true beyond a reasonable doubt. If 
the allegations are true, then the 
wrongdoers are sent to jail, as oc- 
curred in this case. Waiters received 
the maximbm senterlce~ 

This is a pretty dlsgustmg state of 
affairs for NCAA members that 
aspire to attain the NCAA goals 
and conform to the ideals they have 
established in the NCAA constitu- 
tion. 

The actions of educators inde- 
pendent of the Walters/ Bloom case 
and in reaction to the Walters/ 
Bloom case show that pursuit of the 
altruistic goal is aspired to by only a 
few, is yet to be the goal of the 
majority and is a long way from 
being reality. 

As the judge in the case posited, 
“Who is making the decisions in the 
collegiate athletics arena?” You 
should ask, who is going to act in 
the best interests of education and 
the student-athlete? The answer is 
that now, thcrc arc only a few. Yet, 
even thcsc few meet with resistance. 

The Southeastern Conference 
sponsored Proposition 42 as fur- 
therance of Proposition 48, both of 
which are intended to enhance schol- 
arship. However,  this action was 
called rcgrcssivc and racist. ‘l‘hcrc is 
the new Big Ten Conference com- 
missioner, James Delany, who said 
that his top priority will he to foster 
the seemingly incompatihlc mar- 
riage of athletics and academics. “I 
don’t think the colleges should be 
acting in concert with the pro 
leagues. We should be about educa- 
tion.” 

Reaction to trial 
Along the same line, in reaction 

to the criminal trial, the president of 
the University of Iowa, Hunter Raw- 
lings, proposed that he would uni- 
laterally make freshman students at 
the school ineligible if the NCAA 
failed to do so nationally within 
three years. 

The presidents of the Big Ten 
Conference schools supported RawI- 
mgs and indicated they would srrk 
NCAA approval. 

However,  Rawlings received noth- 
ing but brickbats from Iowa 
coaches, fans and even Iowa’s gov- 
ernor. Not everyone got the message. 

At the 1989 Big Ten football 
luncheon, the Iowa coach said he 
wished he could redshirt the school’s 
president. I personally was appalled 
at and embarrassed by that remark, 
because my own son played football 
on scholarship at that school and 
under that coach, who has a master’s 
in psychology. Moreover, I had writ- 
ten him a letter praising his program 
to the heavens. 

At the same luncheon, the coach 
at Michigan State said that it was 
his hope that success on the football 
field would soon become the ath- 
lete’s third, fourth or fifth priority. 
He stated that there were higher 
priorities such as family, education 
and citizenship. 

But, he went on to state that he 
was unable to say this aloud before 
his team had won the conference 
title and the Rose Bowl, and the 
pressure was off. That is more of a 
confession than a statement of ded- 
ication to the goals of education. It 
makes one wonder what would 
happen to the priorities had he not 
won the title. 

By the way, can you guess which 
two schools were found not to have 

Some things for Knight commission to consider 
By Bill Benner 
The Indianapolis Star 
Exc,rrpred from a cxAumn 

Plans arc in the works to give it 
that old college try again. 

In Washington, D.C., it was an- 
nounced recently that acommission 
is being appointed to take out soap 
and a scrub brush in an attempt to 
“clean up” college athletics 

The Rev. Theodore Hesburgh, 
former president of the University 

Opinions 

been defrauded by Walters/ Bloom? 
You might think that the author 

of this essay is a football basher or a 
person jealous of college athletes, or 
one not in tune with the times. In 
fact, the opposite is true. I love 
college football. Intercollegiate ath- 
letics has been very good to my 
family, and ethics are for all times. 
My father (Purdue ‘26), myself 
(Colorado ‘63) and my son (Iowa 
‘87) obtained our degrees as schol- 
arship athletes playing football. I 
also have three stepchildren who 
got their education as scholarship 
athletes. 
Values threatened 

I believe in the values learned 
through participation in intercolle- 
giate sports and fear that all the 
good that can be done will be wiped 
out by the present bad state of 
affairs. 

We do not send student-athletes 
to college to become more proficient 
athletes. We sent them to become 
educated, something that no knee 
injury can take from them. Educa- 
tion and athletics are completely 
compatible and even mutually bene- 
ficial when the priorities are in 
order. 

The vast majority of student- 
athletes do graduate and become 

productive members of society. 
In college, I had teammates, mi- 

nority athletes included, who ex- 
celled on athletics fields (consensus 
all-Americas, all-conference and 
Olympians). They earned their let- 
ters and also earned letters after 
their names: B.S., B.A., M.S., 
M.B.A., M.D., Ph.D. and Rhodes 
scholar. 

To those wh‘o fear their high 
academic standards will put them at 
a competitive disadvantage, 1 say 
this: You fear not for your athletes 
but only for yourselves. Colleges 
and universities were not established 
to create employment or to provide 
entertainment, but rather to educate 
and enlighten. The schools must 
not only set the standards, they 
must live by them. 

Extreme example 
It is not my intention to single out 

football programs as the only ones 
m which the student-athlete, ama- 
teurism and ethics have gone the 
way of the Edsel and dodo bird. It is 
cited as an example, an extreme 
example. In point of fact. in a 
conversation recently with a senior 
editor of a national sports publica- 
tion, I was told that he personally 
refuses to cover college football 
because it is so corrupt. 

Overall, I sense there is a momen- 
tum building, a momentum toward 
taking charge of those runaway 
programs, coaches and alums and 
herding them all toward rearranging 
their priorities. 

Words like “education” and “stu- 
dent-athlete”are creeping back into 
the coaching vocabulary. In the 
long run, the onus of leadership 
falls upon none other than the col- 
lege presidents, the conference pres- 
idcnts and the member schools of 
the NCAA. If there is to be progress 
toward educational and amateur 
athletics goals, they arc the ones 
who must reassert who is in charge. 

They must set policies that imple- 
ment the goals set forth in the 
NCAA constitution. Those goals 
and priorities will not be attained or 
adhered to without strong, persistent 
and courageous leadership. If the 
policy-makers of mtercollegiate ath- 
letics fail to rearrange their priorities, 
their programs and athletes are just 
going to go the way of the Romans. 
The Empire of Rome lasted for a 
while; but in the Middle Ages. cows 
grazed in the Roman Forum. 

B&n i.s an associate judge in the 
Circuil Courl of Cook CounI~v. Illi- 
nois. 

of Notre Dame, and William C. 
Friday, former president of the Uni- 
versity of North Carolina system, 
will head the commission, created 
by the Knight Foundation.. 

NCAA Executive Director Rich- 
ard D. Schultz also will ble on the 
panel. 

“There’s a place for a goaod inter- 
collegiate athletics program at every 
college,” snld Fnday. “The problem 
is that we are turning institlutions of 
higher education into cntcrttainment 

centers.” 
“Greed has taken over,” added 

Father Hesburgh. 
I’m not sure what the commission 

has in mind. 
But if anyone IS truly interested in 

producing students who sometimes 
are athletes rather than athletes 
who sometimes are students, if we 
are truly Interested rn reining in the 
out-of-control excesses of big-time 
college athletics, then I would ret- 
ommend the commission explore 

Gnrinurd from page 4 

NCAA championships; however, the Executive Com- 
mittee took the coward’s way out.” 

Alan Schafer, varsity football player 
University of Chicago 
Chicago Tribune 

“When I’m a football player, when that’s at the top 
of the list, winning is extremely important. 

“You’re just not going to spend all the time we do, 

you’re not going to spend all the pain we do, you’re not 
gomg to spend all the effort we do and not care about 
winning and losing. 

“When you’ve got a poor record, you tend to look at 
other benefits. But winning and losmg are important. 
I’d say to anyone that being at the University of 
Chlcago and playing football is a positive experience. 
But winning is the difference between being marginally 
successful and extremely successful.” 

Will Rey, head men’s basketball coach 
Loyola University (Illinois) 
Rambler press release 

“We are here to do more than win basketball games. 
You have to start with quality young men who are 
talented, but they should also have high priorities 
academically. We want winners on the court, off the 
court and in the classroom. 

“A lot of pKOpk think this cannot be done in today’s 
high level of competition in college basketball. WC 
believe that it can be done, and we look at schools like 
Duke, Indiana, Evansville and those in the Ivy League 
to make this belief a lot stronger. 

“From beginning to end, we make sure that the 
players are on the right track with their academic 
responsibilities. We want the young men who come to 
us to be successful, not only when they attend Loyola, 
but alter they graduate, as well.” 

Harold R. Raymond, head football coach 
University of Delaware 
School news release 

“At Delaware, WK never started with the objective of 
winning national championships. We simply wanted 

to give our young men the opportunity to test them- 
selves with the finest intercollegiate football opportunity 
possible and add a unique dimension to their education. 

“In that sense, I feel we have met our objectives, and 
year after year, we have been successful. 1 feel that one 
of the finest contributions to football that (Delaware) 
President (E. A.) Trabant made was to see that his 
football coach was a tenured faculty member, making 
it possible for us to reach our objectives. 

“I believe that if more presidents would take this 
stand, intercollegiate football would be in a lot better 
shape than it is.” 

Richard Schindler, assistant director 
National Federation of State High School 
Associations 
The Dallas Morning News 

“Every year, we look at the game (football) and hope 
we can make changes to make it safer. 

“But every year, techniques change. The si7c of the 
players, the condition of the players, the equipment 
and turf make for even bigger contact situations. It’s 
more unsafe by the nature of the players and bigger 
players who play the game. With a bigger player on the 
field with better traction and better equipment and 
players in better condition, there’s a better chance of 
blows causing injury than ever before.” 

Fred Highsmith, head football coach 
Rice University 
The 5th Down 

“They’re (SAT and ACT) somewhat culturally 
biased, I believe. But I think they have to play a part. 
I’m for the slide-indexing to help a kid if his grades are 
way up (and he doesn’t meet the minimum test score). 

“But you can’t do away with the test, because WC arc 
finding now that the black athletes, with the challenge, 
are performing much, much higher than people gave 
them credit for being able to do a few years ago. I’m 
linding that a lot. 

“Everybody’s talking about the 700 (SAT minimum 
test score). I’m finding a lot of black athlctcs with X00 
or more.” 

the following: 

l Eliminate freshman eligibility. 
The transition from high school to 
college is difficult enough without 
piling on the demands of big-time ~ 
or even small-time-athletics. 

l Do away with redshitting for 
anything but verifiable, major med- 
ical reasons. 

l Reduce schedules-from II 
games to IO in football, 2X to 24 in 
basketball. Fewer games mean more 
time for academics. 

l Limit practices to two hours a 
day and eliminate Sunday work- 
outs. Prohibit the fairly common 
procedure of coaches using long, 
grueling practices or postmidnight 
practices as punishment for dis- 
appointing performances. 

l Limit in-season media access 
to athletes. 

l Eliminate spring football. Be- 
gin basketball practice November 1, 
not October 15. 

l After a specified length of 
time-five years, perhaps give 
coaches tenure and rcducc the win- 
or- lose-your-Job pressures. 

l Pay coaches on a scale relative 
to that of professors. 

l Eliminate or restrict the 
amount of outside income coaches 
can earn. It is ridiculous that coaches 
can earn six-figure amounts by man- 
dating that their athlctcs wear a 
certain brand of sneaker. 

l 1Cll television networks when 
and whcrc games will he played 

not vice-versa. Lliminatc late-night, 
early mornmg and Sunday made- 
for-TV spectaculars. 

l Distribute all television and 
broadcast revenues among all insti- 
tutions. Everybody gets an equal 
slice of the pie 

l Kcquirc colleges as has been 
proposed to publish graduation 
rates. But take it one step further. 
Also require institutions to disclose 
what programs athletes are receiving 
their degrees in. 

l Tie scholarships to graduation 
rates. NKW scholarships hccomc 
available only when athlctcs rrccivc 
their dKgrKKS. 

l Do away with contributions 
that go only to athletics. All moneys 
should go into the school’s general 
fund. 
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Tennessee on track for I-A most-improved title 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

The race to become the nation’s 
most improved Division I-A team 
for I989 is much like the race for the 
Heisman Trophy wide, wide open. 

Ten teams have a chance to at 
least share the honor, and the bowls 
almost certainly will decide things. 
Through games of November I I, 
7-l Tennessee seems to have the in- 
side track. It can record a 5i/2-game 
improvement by winning its last 
three vs. Mississippi, Kentucky and 
Vanderbilt and then winning a bowl 
game to finish I l-l vs. 5-6 last year 
(six more wins and five fewer losses 
is I I, then divide by two). 

Mississippi State, 5-4 in Rockey 
Felker’s fourth year vs. l-10 a year 
ago, has a mathematical chance to 
improve by six games in the regular 
season but would need a rather 
unlikely sweep of Louisiana State 
and Mississippi to do that. 

San Diego State, under first-year 
coach Al Luginbill, could match 
Tennessee’s 5% by sweeping its re- 
maining games and winning a bowl, 
but its last two games are against 
Miami (Florida) and Brigham 
Young-an even more unlikely 
sweep than what Felker’s team 
needs. The Aztecs are 6-3-l vs. 3-8 
last year. 

Only one team has locked up a 
4’/2-game improvement. That is Col- 
orado State, 5-5-l and done for the 
season in coach Earle Bruce’s first 
year vs. l-10. And, who knows, that 
might turn out to be enough to win 
or tie for the most-improved title. 

Both 7-2 Ohio State and 5-3-l 
East Carolina could reach 4i$$ games 
by sweeping their last two games 
(and a bowl victory would make it 
five games). 

Four more teams could reach 
four games by winning their re- 
maining games ~ 7-3 Air Force, 7-2 
Texas Tech, 54 Minnesota and 44 
Georgia Tech (each could reach 4% 
with a bowl victory). 

Six teams can reach 3% games in 
the regular season by winning every 
game left. They are IO-O Colorado, 
6-2-l Penn State, 5-4 San Jose 
State, 54 1 Virginia Tech, 5-5 Bowl- 
ing Green and l-7-1 Rice. Seven 
more can reach three games by 
winning the rest-7-2 Illinois, 6-3 
Kentucky, 6-3 Mississippi, 4-4 
Texas, 3-7 Kansas, 2-7-l Miami 
(Ohio) and 2-7 Wisconsin. 
Outhouse to penthouse 

The Tennessee turn-around really 
started last year after a stunning O-6 
start brought talk of firing the fa- 
vorite-son coach, Johnny Majors. 
Majors took action, relieving his 
defensive coordinator of his duties, 
moving players around and demot- 
ing starters. He simplified the de- 
fense and held “almost a mini-spring 
practice” before the seventh game. 
The Volunteers lost by a touchdown 
to Alabama that week, but won 
their last five games. 

Then, Majors overhauled the 
team’s weight training last winter. 
The Vols won their first five this fall 
before losing to Alabama. 

Majors dismissed star tailback 
Reggie Cobb from the squad before 
the seventh game this season, but 
the Vols appear to have the depth to 
overcome that and finish IO-1 for a 
major bowl berth. Talk of a national 
championship has died down; that 
is now a long shot. Majors experi- 
enced one at Pittsburgh in 1976 and 
would like to win another, but says, 
“That is an elusive goal&so many 
things can happen.” 

Bruce never won a national title 
at Ohio State but never won fewer 
than nine games his first eight sea- 
sons before he was fired in 1987 

Air For&$ Dee Dowis is among 
Division I-AS leadlng scomm 

after a 641 season. 
With a $47 1,000 settlement from 

Ohio State and plenty of money 
saved, Bruce, 58, does not have to 
coach. “My motivation is to deal 
with young people,” he told Robyn 
Not-wood of the Los Angeles Times. 
“I like to be around them. I like to 
coach them.” There are fewer hands 
to shake and backs to slap in Fort 
Collins, but that doesn’t bother 
Bruce, who never has much time for 
that. “In football, you’re gonna get 
knocked down,” he says. “You have 
to jump up and fight back.” 

Luginbill, coming off four pro- 
ductive years as associate athletics 

Catl Smith of Maine is the lead- 
ing rusherandscomr in Division 
I-AA 

icut. 
Cozza often says, “If you’re a 

football player, you can’t hide. Well 
find you.” His quarterback, Darin 
Kehler, began last football season as 
a baseball shortstop but Cozza 
found him and switched to a wish- 
bone offense after his first two quar- 
terbacks went down. Kehler is an 
elusive runner and a good passer. 

Illinois State’s Heacock wasted 
no time starting his team on the 
road back. Just minutes after the 
final game last year, he said: “It’s 
simple. If you want to get stronger, 
you hit the weights. If you want to 
get faster, you practice running. If 

director at San Diego State, built 
his offense on the talents of Iowa 
transfer Dan McGwire, who at 6-8 
may be the tallest starting quatter- 
back in Division I-A history. 
Yale leads I-AA 

Yale, under veteran coach Carm 
Cozza, leads the most-improved 
race in Division I-AA. 

His team is 8-l vs. 3-6-l last year 
and would finish up 5% games by 
beating Harvard November 18, 
which would clinch at least a tie for 
the most-improved title with South- 
west Missouri State, which in turn 
would need a play-off sweep. Yale 
also would wrap up an undisputed 
Ivy Group championship by win- 
ning. 

Should Yale stumble, Illinois 
State, under second-year coach Jim 
Heacock, has a chance to win it. 
The Redbirds, plagued by injuries 
and inexperiemce, were O-6 in Gate- 
way Conference play last season but 
finished 4-2 this fall for the best one- 
season improvement in conference 
history. For all games, Heacock’s 
team is 5-5; by defeating Nicholls 
State November 18, it would finish 
with a five-game improvement over 
I-10 in 1988. 

In that event, only Southwest 
Missouri State’s 8-2 Gateway cham- 
pions would have a chance to finish 
ahead of Illinois State. It would 
take a four-game sweep of the Divi- 
sion I-AA championship play-offs 
to bring that about (plus a victory 
November 18 over Liberty). That 
would give Southwest Missouri a 
5!&game improvement of 13-2 vs. 
5-5 last year (and tie Yale for the 
title if Yale wins November 18). 

Yale clinched at least a share of 
the Ivy crown by beating Princeton 
November I I. It was Cozza’s 150th 
career victory, all at Yale, against 77 
losses and five ties in 25 seasons. His 
only 1989 loss has been to Connect- 

you want to get smarter, you hit the 
books.” His players did all three. 

In coach Jesse Branch’s first sea- 
son at Southwest Missouri State 
four seasons ago, the Bears finished 
3-7 and last in the Gateway. “We 
said we were going to build slowly 
and not try to get rich quiek,“Branch 
said. “This culminates a lot of hard 
work.” Eleven of his starters are 
seniors. The Bears let a couple of 
close games get away in the fourth 
quarter last year and Branch started 
a rugged series of sprint drills to 
build stamina. 

With overflow crowds this fall - 
as many as 9,000 for the 7,500 
seats -there is talk of stadium ex- 
pansion. Attention now rivals that 
given the Division I basketball pro- 
gram. Football moved into I-AA in 
1978; Rich Johanningmeier was the 
coach who took the program to a 
new level. 

Three teams can achieve a 41/- 
game improvement by taking their 
remaining games. They are 4-5 Ten- 
nessee Tech, 3-6-l Texas Southern 
and 36 Idaho State. Both 7-3 Young- 
town State and 5-5 North Carolina 
A&T can reach four games; 4-6-l 
Morgan State already has finished 
up 3i/ games, and five teams can 
reach three games -7-3 Northern 
Iowa, 7-3 Eastern Illinois, 4-5 Har- 
vard, 4-5 Eastern Washington and 
4-6 Colgate. 
Record offensive day 

Division I-A passers enjoyed an 
all-time-record Saturday, November 
I 1, averaging 423.7 yards per game 
(both teams combined) to break the 
record 423.4 on October 7. And 
total offense yardage reached 760.6, 
also an all-time record, breaking 
the 758.2 of October 29, 1988. 

It was the seventh consecutive 
400-yard Saturday and brought the 
season average to 400.4 ~~ far above 
the record 372.2 in 1985. Season 

AnthonyAllum, lndhna (Pevm 
syfvania), is among Dlvision II 
p9sslng-efflciency lea&m 

total offense at 733.9, scoring at 
47.7 points per game, touchdown 
passes at 2.39, yards per attempted 
pass at 7.05, yards per total-offensive 
play at 5.16, passing emphasis at 
39.9 percent and field-goal accuracy 
at 68.8 percent all are above the 
records. 

Thompson’s big day 
Passers like Houston’s Andre 

Ware and Brigham Young’s Ty 
Detmer enjoyed big days, but Indi- 
ana tailback Anthony Thompson, 
the nation’s leading rusher and the 
top career touchdown scorer (64) in 
I-A history, had the biggest day of 
all. 

Thompson tushed for an all-time- 
high 377 yards on 52 carries vs. 
Wisconsin, smashing the former 
I-A one-game record by 20 yards. 

Only a week earlier, Cal State 
Fullerton’s Mike Pringle was cre- 
dited with a 357-yard game after a 
review of the play-by-play added 
five yards. That tied the old mark 
by Washington’s Rueben Mayes in 
1984, now swept aside by Thomp- 
son. 

With 388 career points, Thomp- 
son needs just six more in his last 
game to break the I-A-record 393 
by Florida State kicker Derek 
Schmidt (1984-1987). Thompson 
also leads current I-A career rushers 
at 4,686- 10th all time. 
Detmer vs. Ware 

Detmer leads the nation in pass- 
ing efficiency, 169.2 to 155.4 over 
Ware, and Detmer’s 10.85 yards per 
attempt is above the all-time-high 
10.27 by Jim McMahon of Brigham 
Young in 1980. But Ware is at- 
tempting a record-high 5 1.6 passes 
per game, and Detmer “only” 35.7, 
so Ware is averaging more yards per 
game. 

Ware’s 8.24 yards per attempt is 
good but last among the nation’s 
top I I passers, providing a good 
indication of how many hot passers 
are on the scene. But 8.62 percent of 
Ware’s passes have gone for touch- 
downs ~-highest percentage among 
the nation’s top 50 passers. McMa- 
bon’s TD percentage was a record 
10.6 when he set the record of 47 
TD passes in 1980. Ware now has 
40. 

In both passing yards per game 
(424.9) and total offense (418.7) 
Ware is well above the records, but 
remember that he is throwing 51.6 
passes a game to 37. I by McMahon 
in his record season. Ware is a 
junior and Detmer only a sopho- 
more, so none of the career records 
is safe. 

Houston junior Emmanuel Haz- 
ard reached I9 TD catches Novem- 
ber 11, breaking the I-A record of 
18 by San Diego State’s Tom Key- 
nolds in 1969. His 13.1 catches per 
game are not far from the record 

EIfc Nyfws of Washington (Mb- 
S-V--amongpurr 
ters In Division Ill 

13.4 by Tulsa’s Howard Twilley 
( 1965). 
Mathis reaches 4,ooO 

Duke’s Clarkston Hines set a I-A 
career record of 35 TD catches 
November 11, only to have New 
Mexico’s Terance Mathis tie that 
mark hours later. Mathis also moved 
his record in receiving yardage to 
4,171 yards. Stacey Corley of 
Brigham Young tied the one-game 
record for kickoff returns (99 and 
85 yards) against Air Force. 

Moving to the quarterback 
rushers, Southwestern Louisiana’s 
Brian Mitchell now has 3,103 yards, 
third all-time (Air Force’s Dee Do- 
wis now leads with 3,422), and Mit- 
chell’s 43 career rushing TDs is a 
record for quarterbacks. 

In Division I-AA, Northeast Loui- 
siana’s Doug Pederson passed for 
619 yards, a division record, while 
Stephen E Austin State’s Todd Ham- 
me1 had 571 in the same game, won 
by Hammel’s team, 6645, as Ham- 
me1 led in TD passes, eight to five. 

Quotes of the week 
Georgia Southern coach Erk Rus- 

sell recently reached the IOO-game 
mark as a head coach, of which he 
won 77. Not bad for a man who did 
not become a head coach until he 
was 56. “They say that you know 
you’re getting old in this profession 
when you go out on the road re- 
cruiting and all the mommas start 
to look good,” Russell, now 63, told 
Tony Barnhart of the Atlanta Jour- 
nal and Constitution. “Right now 
for me, a few of the grandmommas 
are starting to look pretty good.” 
(Matt Rogers, Georgia Southern 
SID) 

Mansfield offensive guard Charlie 
Johnson, who ran 29 yards to score 
on a trick play (a “fumblerooskie”), 
was mobbed by his fellow linemen 
and drew a 15-yard penalty when he 
spiked the ball. Explaining it to 
coach Tom Elsasser: “But coach, 
the offensive line never practiced 
how to act after running for a TD.” 
(Steve McClarkey, Mansfield SJD) 

Led by 2 I seniors who helped the 
university resume varsity football in 
1986 after 34 years, Aurora posted 
an 8-l record this fall, giving the 
group a 20-12 career record. Said 
coach Jim Scott: ‘This is a very 
special group of seniors. They had 
faith in our program and have 
created a new winning tradition.” 
(Tom Nelson, Aurora Sl) 

Mount Union coach Larry Keh- 
res, after watching Pittsburgh 
transfer Larry Wanke throw for 257 
yards and two touchdowns in John 
Carroll’s 31-7 win over his team: 
“He may have transferred to Divi- 
sion III, but he brought that Divi- 
sion 1 arm with him.” (Tom 
Rochenek, Mount Union SID) 
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Footbd Statistics 
Through games of November 11 
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1 16.59 

Y 187 
0 1462 

Y 1% 
I 13.75 

GE 
0 12% 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
TD AVG 

2 33 15 
1 30.9’ 

EK 
12781 

;s%i 
1 26.07 
02607 

Ez 

E% 
3 25.52 

PUNTING 

Rob M ers, Washmgton St 
Rene 2 ourgeols. Loutslana St. 
Rabble Keen Calrfornla 
Josh Burlanti Mrchlgan St 
Chris Gardockr. Clemson 
Jrm Hu 

i? 
hes, San Jose St 

l3.J Lo sen, Kansas ._. 
Trm Luke. Colorado St .I.. 
Greg Herlzog, West Va 

CL N O  AVG 

“s”, ii it.: 
Sr 45 4522 

:: E  %  

s: 3 :.A$ 
Jr 52 4342 

%  E %! 

;’ 
J: 

z it:: 
51 45.12 

Jr 37 4278 

~~b;li~?s!$?\$eDame 4: N’! Y4!? 
Tony Smith Sbuthern Mrs.6 So 11 340 

Chris Dl&am. Oreaon 
RonGra AlrForce..... y 14” $I!$ 

r 
Fr 16 445 

Jumor Robmson. East Care. z; 9 :$ 
Alan Grant, Stanford 
C  Hawkms Mrchigan St. So 15 384 
T MathIs. t&w Merrco Sr 29 740 

SCORING r, 

Anthony Thompson Indiana 
Emmanuel Hazard houston 
RomanAnderson.kouslon 

.... 

............ ..:.:.:: 
Jamal Farmer, Hawan : 

........ 
Blarse Bryant, Iowa St ............ ..... 
Mike Prmgle. Cal St Fullsrton ........... 
Stran Stacy. Alabama. .............. 
Steve Broussard. Washmgton St 
Dee DOWIS, An Force ................. : ..... : : 
Jason Hanson, Washin ton St 

If Carlos Huerta Miami ( la) .......... 
James Gra 

t, 
feras Tech .................. 

Brian Mitt ell Southwestern La 
Jason Elam, k/swan 

.............. 
.............. 

Todd Wrrght. Arkansas ...... 
Chris Gardockr. Clemson ...... 
Phihp Doyle, Alabama. 
Make Mayweather Army 

.......... 

Greg McCallum. bregon 
.................. 

e 
............. ... 

Ken ulberison. Colorado ............ 
Sheldon Canley. San Jose St ... 
Clarkston Hmes. Duke ................ 

Division I-A team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE 

Cal St F ullerton 
10 356 204 16 573 2503 :1, 16 $22 

86 18 249 0 10 289 2w 12 692 24% 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G  CAR YOS AVG 

Nebraska 10 59’ 3892 6.6 
An Force 10 6’2 3693 6.0 
Colorado 10 594 3572 6.0 
Oklahoma 10 625 34’3 5.5 

Znsas . . . ..I.. 9 9 594 551 2974 2933 50 53 
Northern Ill 10 613 X99 51 
Notre Dame . .. lO 5572885 52 
FresnoSt 10 538 2798 52 
Hawall.. 10 5x 2559 5 1 
Florrda 9 444 2258 5 1 
West Va . lO 503 2470 49 

p,,,, 8 9 4’4 432 2144 1932 4.7 50 
Arrzona 10 518 23% 4.6 
Texas Tech 94672005 45 
Colorado Sl Clemson . . . ..A Fizz ;; 

;$hSe;n Cal 10 9 480 442 2224 1970 46 45 

PASSING EFFICIENCY ,.,_ -..- 
INi VDSl 

INT PCT YDS ATT 
14 392 3875 ‘0 85 
12 259 3824 024 
11 385 2466 862 

7 347 1917 949 
8 485 1563 947 
9 448 ‘757 874 
5 2% 1529 074 
8 398 1793 892 
8 346 2157 934 
5 420 lM7 846 
9 457 17’3 870 

‘0 357 2284 816 
11 4D4 2182 802 

5 352 1099 774 
11 598 1542 838 

9 307 2246 767 
15 397 3273 866 
B 283 2323 821 

13 4 01 2494 7 70 
5 18.5 2069 763 

14 511 2035 743 
6 458 1098 838 

12 519 1962 8.49 

TO RATING 
;05 7’2 POINTS 

1692 
40 862 1554 
I8 629 

‘Fi :z 
1% 
1503 

16 7% 
1: E l% 

‘47 a 
9 390 147 1 

‘“8 El 142 141 5 8 
17 607 
19 699 1% 

10 7M 11 598 1E 
15 512 137 9 
15 ii 397 137 7 

3 89 1355 

1: 37 1343 1343 

2 547 1337 
6 87 1335 

11 4 76 1329 

PASSING DEFENSE 
““Cl RI JSHING DEFENSE 

G  CAR YDS AVG 
10 284 625 22 

9 313 600 19 
.. lO 365 808 2.2 

9 318 768 24 
:‘l; 2; E  ;; 

10 343 893 2.6 
10 301 922 31 
10 3XI 935 28 

9 314 851 2 7 
‘10 367 958 26 

:“A ii!! ;i 

Ez E z 
10 ,389 1058 27 
103951062 27 
1; ;: 1E ;; 

9 X9lWl 32 

Auburn 
Mississippr St 

G  ATT 
9 1% 
9 240 
9 163 

1; ;,g 

9 203 
10 194 

: Ei 
9 190 
9 193 

: 1;; 
11 323 
10 229 
10 257 
9 230 
9 231 
9 216 

10 243 

CMP 
101 
122 
89 
92 

111 

E 
109 
128 
117 
89 
w  
97 

18 
l?l 
118 

1$ 
12fi 

IN1 

1: 

; 
15 
13 

9 

,111 
R :l% ATl 

TO YDSPG 
1 130.3 

508 1193 :!I 1326 
546 lM6 74 9” 1340 
613 1353 90 II 1353 
51 1 1773 52 6 1359 
483 1226 60 1 1362 
464 1455 75 : 1455 
495 1335 61 
494 1352 52 1: 1% 
589 1356 71 1507 
449 136s 69 6 151 7 
526 1382 81 1; 1536 
zi! 1:: :: 

1: 

1558 155 I 

i:: 1% ii 1567 

51 3 1436 62 i 
158’ 
‘596 

it: 1::: ii Ii 1636 161 3 

519 1638 67 8 vi38 

TURNOVFRS LOST MARGIN 
FUM INT TOTAL /GAME 

5 13 
i 11 

1: ::3 
13 

7 i 

1: ; 1; 

2 

156 144 

I! 5 7 22 1: 1 I 40 40 

Southern Cal. 
Miami (Fla ) 
$;;;a Tech 

Hawall “’ 
Mlchrgdn 
Fresno St 
Clemson 
Notre Dame : 
Texas ABM 
Nebraska 
Alabama 
$S;nJ;y St 

Loulrvllle 
Wastllrlyrurl 9 
Oklahoma 
O,CQD,l  
renne55eP 
Arkanbdb 

lndlana 
Kansas St 
Flor,d.~ 
llllnols 
Norih Caro 

VDS 
1413 

i% 
1232 

797 

ii 

l$ 

%  

%  

i% 
721 

i% 

3 
987 
594 

ii S racuse 
My Iam, (Fla 1 ii 

3 
18 
12 

2: 

1: 

1: 

1; 

Rut9eri 
Vanderbrll 
Bu>ton Col 
Navy 
Eastern Mlch 
New Mexico St 
VIrgInId rech 
Baylor 
@lucky 

RECEIVING 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 

FUM 

1; 
‘“2: ToTAL 42 

13 78 
12 

1; 
ii si? 
14 26 

17 15 
1; :; 

;: 
36 

TOTAL 
G  Pl 

Houston 9 
Nebraska 
BrIgham Young 1: 
San &ego St 
AI, Force 

1; 

Duke ‘0 
Southern Cdl IO 
Mkoy; 

d 
‘,‘a ) 

1: 
i&kansas 9 
Hawalt 
Fresno St 1: 
FlorIda SI 9 
west Va 10 
Alabama 9 
Utah 
lowa St 1: 
~~;;qton SI .;; 

Nur h Caro St .10 ‘7 
‘Touchdowns scored by 

:A?!??AVG TD’ VDSPG 
759 5820 77 60 64667 
744 5185 7.0 58 518M 
713 5176 73 44 51760 
807 5321 62 43 502.10 
74’ 4392 66 48 48920 
776 4863 63 41 48630 
1% 4642 59 38 46420 
755 4’77 55 37 464 ‘1 
690 4614 67 51 46’ 40 
682 4128 6 1 35 45867 
142 4519 6 1 45 451 90 
768 45’8 5.9 50 451 80 
646 4015 62 36 44611 
722 4380 61 39 43800 
726 3933 54 32 43700 
760 4324 57 36 43240 
707 4288 61 35 42880 
693 4269 62 36 426% 
757 4191 5.5 38 41910 
7% 4162 52 29 416 20 

Houston 
Minnesota 
Clemson 
Northern 111 
Army 
Texab ABM 
Arizona 
Notre Dame 

NET PUNTING SCORING DEFENSE 
N O  YOS NET G  PTS AVC 

PUN;:  A$ R:; 

RET AVG Penn St 92 

Colorado.. 16 439 z E 
Washmgton St 

1:: 
48 441 25 132 414 

F;;;n(Fla) 

;;,;;;w 63 57 425 441 27 31 228 95 41 40 0 1 Southern Florrda Cal 
1: 1: 

9 116 117 129 
MISSISSIPPI St 59 414 24 126 393 Clemson 10 1.31 ‘3 1 
F&qh$“’ Young 45 38 423 452 26 17 272 116 39.2 392 llllnols Notre Dame 10 9 119 1% 13 133 2 

ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 
CL G  RUSH REC 

Fullrrlon 
:: ‘8 

1609 249 

:; 
z 

951 ?E 1514 

Sr 11 lo; I%? 
Jr 9 1320 1% 

Andrew Greer. Ohro. Sr 10 885 188 
Steve Broussard. Washmgton St Sr 10 1084 308 
Emmanuel Hazard. Houston 0 1413 
Courtney Hawkms. Mlchlgan St s”,’ i 18 922 
SIran Stacy, Alabama 
Blarse Bryant. Iowa St !: 1x 905 5: 
Make Mayweathe,r. Army ” Jr 9 1f 
Tony Boles, Mrchrgan 

2 : 
822 2:: 

James Gray, Texas Tech 1177 115 
Aaron Craver, Fresno St 

:: ‘S 
1193 160 

Bob Chrrstlan Northwestern 1087 189 
Curtis MayfIeld. Oklahoma SI Jr 10 22 814 
Raghrb Ismatl. Notre Dame. 
Jerry Mays Geor 
Don Rrley. Centra ? 

!a Tech “s ‘i E  1: 
Mtch Sr 10 1139 255 

Clifton Smith, Utah 
Carlos Snow. Ohio St. : : ‘. : : :: ‘8 E %  
Derrick Douglas, Louislana Tech _. Sr 10 1232 134 

PR KDR YDS YDSPG 
0 679 

i FE 
E Ez 
1951 21678 

352 7:; 1942 21578 
0 2022 18382 

! 57: 1516 1648 16844 16480 
i 21i 1611 1413 161 15700 10 

ii %  
13% 15478 
1334 14822 

i 2lJ 
‘478 ‘47.80 

1% 1iE 
i 0i 1292 1435 14350 14356 

i 57; 1412 1276 141 141 70 20 
113 431 1398 139.80 

i i 1118 1394 13975 13940 

!I :z 1381 1239 13910 137.67 
0 0 13% 136M 

PUNT RETURNS KICKOFF RETURNS 
GA”:; “1: ;;; ‘“2 T;rj G  N O  YDS 1D AVG 

Oregon 10 30 754 0 251 
Notre Dame IO 21 525 

9 20 
318 1 159 

10 26 406 0 156 9 m 499 : 2: 
10 22 325 i 1:: 

Mrchigan. 
Vlrgmra Tech 10 31 761 1 245 

IO m 
291 Bri ham 

? Young 
10 37 899 

10 32 457 1 ‘43 Co orado.. 10 18 437 i $2 
Fresno St 10 26 626 0 241 11 32 430 3 134 

9 30400 2 133 East Caro 
:. 

9 41 971 0 237 
9 32 424 1 133 GeorgIaTech 8 33 775 0 235 

rushmg-passing only 
Ohlo.. 
FlorIda St 
Colorado. 
Notre Dame 
Ball St 
Fresno St 
Akron 
Penn St 
Kentuckv 

TOTAL 

Mraml (Fla ) “9 pL 
Florrda 
Vrrglnra Tech ;! 
Southern Cal 
Auburn 9 
Alabama 9 
Nebraska 10 
llllnOls 9 
Eastern Mlch 11 
hlsg,,,,l St ,; 

Mrchqan 9 
Oklahoma 
NotreOame 1: 
Michrgan St 
Fresno St .li 

‘Touchdowns scored by 

IA?F~E~!SS~AVG 

z.c: 1E ii 
622 2389 38 
58’ 2425 42 
5532308 42 

ri.zE :; 
567 2414 43 
740 3014 4 1 

%E 2 
600 2537 42 
687 2876 4.2 
6962906 42 
610 2628 4.3 
673 2927 43 
576 ‘E&l 4 7 
6552687 41 
6’9 2709 44 
5.36 2425 45 

rushmg~pass~ng 

TO’ YDSPG 
8 2169 

12 2212 
17 2389 
13 2425 

9 2564 
‘7 2647 
18 2652 
11 2682 
20 2740 
15 2783 
14 279.2 
15 281 9 
16 2876 
17 2906 

1; %  
19 2978 
15 m986 

1”7 %  
I only 

Division I-A s ingle-game highs - 

Rushing and passing 
Rushmg and passmg plays 

Player 

Rushmg and passmg yards 
Rushm 
Net rus mg yards .:: Yl 

plays 

P&es attem 
P 

ted 
Passes camp eted 

Passmg yards Jeremy Leach, New Mexrco (Utah, Nov 11). 
Recelvlng and nlums 
Passes caught Emmanuel Hazard Houston (Texas Nov 

Ron Fair. Arrzona St 
11 

(Washm 
Y 

ton it, Oct. 8) 
1 1: 

Emmanuel Hazard Houston ( exas Chrrstran Nov 4) 19 
Receiving yards .Ron Far,. Arrzona St (Washmgton SI Dct 28 

de&Q 23) 
277 

Punt return yards .Chuck Wealherspoon. Houston Arrzona St, 
I 

,152 
Krckoff return yards .Marcus Mrckel. Vrrglnra Tech (C emson. Sept 1 ) 214 
‘I-A record: Old Record 357, Rueben Mayes. Washmgton St (Oregon, 1984). and Make Prlngle. Cal St Fullerton 
LNew Memo St 1989) 

I A  record; Old hecord 71, Sandy Schwab. Northwestern (Michigan, 1982) 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
RUSHING PASSING 
GT;; LOT&S N-g A$ g$ 

204 352 -148 357 3875 
178 256 -78 444 3211 

39 205 -166 378 3273 
151 348 ~197 470 3385 

1221 142 1079 277 1811 

zi ‘22 87 @4 351 m’ 331 2199 17!j7 

; $ iy f: Fig 

36 73 -37 355 24% 

7! 15 ii El 5; 
149 193 44 286 2466 

1; 1;; !$ gj gg 
240 215 25 337 2361 
111 154 43 272 2182 
354 161 193 231 2157 
226 113 113 290 1966 
517 133 384 202 1917 

82 ma -186 3% 2255 

Andre Ware Houston 
T Detmer. &rgham Young.. 
sy cott Mitchell, Utah. 
Dan McGwrre. San Drego St 
Jerem Leach. New Mexico 
Brran t rtchell Southwestern La 
Major Harrrs. (Nest Va 
Phr Irp Barnhrll. Wake Forest’. 
Peter Tom W~llrs. Florrda St 
Donald Hollas. Race 
Rrch Dackm. Bowlmg Green 
Shane Mont ornery. No Care St 
Paul Justm. 74 rlzona St 

Tomm Hodson. Loutslana St 
Brel D!erg Iowa St 
Scott Erney, Rut ers : 1. 
Shawn Moore. J’ lrgmra 
Mike Rome. Southern MethodIs 
‘Touchdowns responsrble for 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G  PTS 

Houston ........... 
;;;;,;ka ... 1; %  

........... 10 399 
Colorado ....... 
Frrsno St ......... 1: %! 
Air Force .......... 
Brrgham Young ... 18 iii 
Notre Dame 
Mraml (Fla) : 

......... 
‘! E  

Oklahoma ............. 10 355 

Lk,%‘~” 7 ........... : ... 
San Orego St ....... 

:I g 

Arkansas ..... 9 Bl 

!;:::do St 
............ 10 322 

......... 11 350 
Duke ........ 10 315 
Southern Cal ....... 10 309 
West Va ........ 
Alabama ........ ‘i x 

Team (o nant, date) Total 
Net rushing ards .Alr Force San Drego St, Sept 2) 559 
Passmg yar d s Houston ‘PO outhern Methodist, Ott 21’ : 
Rushmg and pansmg yards Houston I Southern Methodist. Ott 21 1 

‘1’ b;n;; 

Fewest rush-pass yards allowed West Va. (Cmcmnati, Ott 21 
Passes attem 

P 
ted .Houston 

Passes camp eted .Houston 
Pomts scored Houston I 

Arrrona St. Scot 43 ) . ..7. 
Texas Chrrstlan. Nov 4) 
Southern Methodist. Ott 21) E 
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Football Statistics 
Through games of November 11 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS INTERCEPTIONS 

Cl r, FCA FG PC1 FCPC Cl c N” vnc 1” IPC 
Carl Smrth. Mame 
Bryan Ke 

ifl 
s. Pennsylvanra : 

Markur omas. Easrern Ky 
Judd Garrett. Prmceton. 
Geor 
Tom oslello. Lafa f 

e Searcy. East Term St 
ette 

Joe Ross. Geor outhern 
Larry Centers, .F Austrn St 
Kevm Wesley. Connectrcut 
James Roberts. Term -ChatI 
Dar I Brantley. Delaware 

K Rrtc re Melchor, Appalachran St 
Waiter Dean Grambhng 
Norm Ford, kew Hampshrre’ 
Joe Segretr. Hoi 

F 
Cross 

Rrck Hollawell. ordham 
David Clark, Dartmouth 
Tony Crtrren. McNeese St 
Roy Johnson, ArkansasSt 
Darm Kehler Yale 
Don Smrth. tiestern Ky 
Rrchard Krmble. Arkansas St 
Amrr Rasul. Florrda A&M 

Steve Chrrslre Wrlham 0 Mary 
Ryan Weeks, tennessee Tech 

5 10 2% ‘7 654 Kurt Schulz Eastern Wash 

Joe Lrsle. Mrddle Term. St. 1. :. z: i 
19 15 789 1;; Rrchard Huh. Yale 
16 13 013 144 Rvan Jones. New Hamoshrre Jr 9 7 33 

so ‘0 
Jr 10 
Jr ‘0 

so 10 

Hiram Porter. Northeait La 
Paul Tully. Cornell 
John Mitchell, Alabama SI 
Davrd Calhoun, Illrnors St 
Jrmmy Thomas, Alcorn St 
Robert Johnson, Morgan St 
Trm Hauck. Montana. _. : 
Chrrs Klreman Northern Iowa 
Mrke Came bavidson.. 
Aeneas Wrl rams Southern-B R r 
S enter Ellrmon koriheasl La 
Ciarlre Dlrver lbaho 
Chrrs Hunt. Vr’llanova 

Sl 
Sr 
Sr 
Sr 

$ 

Jr 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

$: 

94 
7n 

PUNT RETURNS 
LMin. 12 per game) CL NO YDS 

enry Rrchar NELa Jr 14 222 
M Paoovrc. Northern Iowa Sr 33 491 
T Ta Ior, Nevada-Rena Jr 19 268 
lrm F relds, S F Austm St so ‘9 254 
Tim Egerton. Delaware St Sr 15 100 
Anthony Smrth Appal. St. Fr 2O 239 
Troy Jones. Mckeese SI Sr 32 370 
DonClard 

f 
Furman Jr 13 150 

Andre Fel er Nrcholls St 
L Sumpter, Beth.-Cookman z: 1; i!! 
Anthony Owens, Term St Sr 10 197 

KICKOFF RETURNS PUNTING 

Sean Nelson, Morgan St So 17 470 12765 
Donald Smith Liberty.. 
Trm Frelds. S b Auslm St 

Sr 11 300 12727 
So 17 4.55 02676 

Chns Prerce. Rhode Island Fr 16 428 1 2675 
Phil Shrelds lllrnors St 
Jerome Bledsoe Mass 

Fr 22 570 22627 

Robbre Andrew;. E. K 
Jr 10 260 02600 

S Habersham. Term E 
;; 1; g YE; 

hat1 

Jod 
b 

Farmei. Montana 
Sco Todd, James Madrson 
Mrke Krause. Western III 
Paul Asbury. Southwest Tex. St. 
Joe Carrasco. Idaho 
Earl Bradle Sam Houston St 
Sieve Chrrs r, rr. Wrllram 8 Mary 

CL NO AVG 
so 60 4325 
Jr 55 4224 
Jr 40 41.03 

?’ 
s: 

2 :1:; 
73 4144 

SCORING 
CL G 

Carl Smrth. Mame so 11 
GeorQeSearc EaslT&n ii’ ” 
BrYanKeys. I+ ennsylvanra :: ‘I 
Judd Garrett, Prrnceton 
Ernest Thompson. teorgra Southern :: 1; 

? 1: 
Jr 9 

Markus Thornas, Eastern Ky s: 1; 
Norm Ford, New Hampshrre 
Steve Chrrstre. William A Mary : 
Joe Lrsle, Mrddle Term St 
Deandre Smrth, Southwest MO St Jr 10 
Larr Centers, S F Austrn St 

Jasi &onier. &stern Wash 
Joe e retr HOI Cross :: 1: 

SO 9 
Chuck Rawlinson, SF Austin St 
Robert Fozkos Youngstown St 
Ryan Weeks, fennessee Tech.. 
Darvell Huflman. Boston U 
Bobb Dau herly, Furman.. 
Joe&. Lfleorgra Southern Jr 9 

PASSING EFFICIENCY ^..^ 

f% tZ~epl~~!arZueltrn St 
John Frresr. Idaho 
Mrke Buck. Mame 
Freddre McNarr. Alcorn SI 
Frankre Debusk. Furman 
Scott Auchenbach. Bucknell 
Joel Sharp, Prmceton 
Paul Johnson. Lrberly 
John Gregory Marshall 
Tom Craccro. koly Cross 
Clem Gordon, Gramblrng 
Todd Brunner. Lehrgh 
Grady Bennett. Montana : 
Dave Goodwrn. Colgate.. 
Shawn Gregory, Jackson St 
Fred Gatlrn, Nevada-Rena 
Scott Davis, North Texas 
Rrck Marsrho Towson SI 
Chrrs Goetz. towson St 
Frank Baur. Lafa ene 
Stan Greene, Bos on U Y 
Lorenro Frelds. Eastern Ky 
Matt Degennaro. Connectrcut 

Division I-AA team leaders 
OFFENSE 

ATT CMP 

% s!: 

WE 
446 254 

gg 

376 199 
370 212 

E 24 
306 167 

%i 1: 

%!I 1!? 

Klz 
341 ‘74 

YDS/ 
INT PCT YDS An 

8 61’ 3010 96 
1; 274” &76 1:; 

10 596 3501 74 
13 570 2944 67 
:; &‘4” 29x& 6; 

9 619 2614 79 
15 529 2571 60 

‘i z: Ei !i: 
‘2 56.7 2364 6.0 
15 546 2292 75 
11 572 2539 79 
a 599 2274 a3 

2a 476 2524 
1; z!i E 

7: 

19 594 2460 :: 
15 510 2214 65 

‘Y YDSPG 70 0 
; as 70 7 1 

i 2.: 

‘Z :: 

1: 101 110 1 1 
1’ ‘12 1 
1; 1139 

II44 
9 

1; 11:: 1159 
9 12’ 3 

ra 1222 
1; 1232 

16 1% 

Idaho 
S F Austm St 
‘M’,:: ;ia 

1 

:frrr 
Colgate 
Gr$b;;Q 

Towson St 
Marshall 
Bucknell 
Borse Sl 
Murray St 
Nevada-Rena 
Vrllanova 
New Hampshrrr 

PASSINO DEFENSE 
YDS/ 

ATT 

2 
G ATT 10 177 % 

10 1Y) 

INT 

1: 

1: 

1: 
11 
Id 

PCT YDS 
475 1098 
467 112’ 
410 1lBb 
400 1194 
462 1223 

2: 1% 
460 1440 

iii 1i% 
443 ‘376 
466 1527 
436 1390 
533 1393 
500 ‘4’4 
390 1429 

LY 12 
556 1322 

TD 

i 

YDSPG 
1098 
112 1 
11&b 
‘194 

13 
1202 

1% 

1::: 
1308 
1398 
1398 

1% 

1:: 
‘469 

Term Xhart 
Davrdson 
Howard 
North Caro. Ail 
Ga. Southern 
Tennessee St 
Furman 
Southern Ill 
Mrddle Term St 
Marshall 
Florrda ABM 
Western Ill. 

Southern-BR 
Northern Iowa 
;;;a$. 

RECEIVING 

Peter Macon, Weber St 
Damn Altrerr. Boston U 
Rob Varano Lehrgh 
Chrrs Ford. Lamar.. 
Darvell Huffman Boston U 
Kase Dunn. Idaho 
Lee Ilen. Idaho A! 
Mat’ Less. Columbia .: 
Ronald Lewrs, Jackson St 
Henry Richard. Northeast La 
Mike Smith, Towson St 
Chrrs Lailen Lamar 
Mark Dldio. l onnectrcut 
George Glare. Prarrre Vrew 
Kevm Costello, Lehrgh 
lreamelle la lor. Nevada-Rena 
Man Clark, ontana 

Tom Parker.!a”mou!h ‘. 
David Whale Penns lvanra 

Andre Motley, Marshall 
Whrte. Borse St 

estern III 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST 

FUM INT TOTAL FUM INT TDTAL %lK 

:: : 1: i 1: E 
15 31 R a 14 1 70 

TOYALOFFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG 

L&Qoh. .i; 
al! :: 

S F Austm St .10 747 5(134 67 
Grambling 10 
Holy Cross : 10 

;g g ii 

Alcorn St 
Marne .ly 

6403!%3 61 
040 4061 5.8 

Jackson St .10 675 44D7 6.5 
SW MO St 
Lafayette .‘! 

691 4344 64 

&Qm~m,,, .;; 
yl39g :; 

lx 4’07 50 
Bucknell _. 9 640 3740 5.8 
Montana 
Ga. Southern .ii 

8594533 53 
7% 41% 5.8 

Eastern Ky 10 6694078 61 
Liberty 
Lamar g isEx! 
New Hambshrre i 
Massachusetts 10 EE 2.: 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushing-passing 

Eastern Wash 
Alcorn St 
Yom stow7 St 
Appa achran St 9 
Southern-B R 
llhnors St. 
;;; Hampshrre 

35 li F, 
1: g 12 1; E 
m 

35 
1: 29 

9’ 
1’ 

1; 4 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS 

Howard.. 10 102 
Ga Southern 10 102 
;;i;;ng.. ‘0 

‘0 1z 
EasternIll. ._. 
Appalachran St 
ckson St I.. 

1; ;$ 

1: 1% 

Southern-B.R 10 140 
Holy Cross 10 15.5 

AVG 
10.2 
102 

1% 

Ifi 
‘3.7 
148 
140 
155 

NET PUNTING 
NO YDS NET 

RET RET AVG 

:i 1: :: 
10 63 30.6 
29 214 30.1 
19 40380 

i! 1: % 
10 96369 
23 179 360 
28 239 36.6 

Jackson St 
Montana. 
Eastern K 
Western I x 
Mrddle Term St 
Southwest Tex St 
McNeese St 
Lamar 
Nrcholls St 
James MaOrson 

.L-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

“s “8 RUSH 1203 

Jr 9 279 
Fr 10 13% 

St 1; 
93 

0 
Jr 10 
Sr ‘0 z 
Jr 9 720 
Jr 10 402 

2 1: 72: 

Fl; 464 0 

REC 

2 
169 

li! 

ii 

zi 
579 

Bz 

37: 

ii! 

1% 
223 
‘10 
045 

PR KDR YDS YDSPG 

i 69t 1% 1Ei 
i ‘?I 1969 17900 

; i 
1% 1% 
165’ 16510 

0 374 1231 153.00 
70 301 ‘374 15267 

4: 0 

aA?9 

1354 1464 14640 15344 

1317 14633 
111 343 

0 0 
ul; ;45; 

::, lzz ‘262 1389 14022 133% 
1% 260 1309 130% 

0 516 1331 13310 
2 1: 1306 1176 ‘3OM 13067 

124 3$ 1289 128% 
0 1261 12610 
0 550 1132 12570 

ma 144 1257 12570 

Bryan Ke 
Dommrc E 

s. Pennsylvanra 
err Eastern Wash 

Carl Smrth. t&me 
Judd Garrett Prrnceton 
George Sear& East Term St 
Larry Centers S F Austrn St 
Rrck Hollawell. Fordham 
Errck Torarn, Lehrgh 
Tom Coslello. Lafayette 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
G NO VDS Samiord 10 53 1.405 T; A$ 

Eastern Ill McNeeseSt ‘1 1: ii FE i 3: 

,,,$a, A6T ‘i E % 7 % 

Northwestern La to 31 720 Eastern K 

Bethune- E ookman 

10 33 730 1 $2 

9 32 713 Rhode Island 10 41 911 Y Es 
Term -Chat1 ‘0 38 a.32 1 2’9 

TOTALDEFENSE 
G PLAYS YDS AVG TD 

Howard. 
-1: 

624 2048 33 12 
Ga Southern 607 mi? 3.9 11 
Furman.... 1; 676 2534 37 12 
Bethune-Cook 6072395 39 m 
Southern-B R 1; 667 2671 40 16 
Gramblmg 
North Care. A&l .;; LEE?! :i:: 
Delaware SI 690 27% 40 22 
Northern Iowa .lO 6% 2024 4.1 10 
TennesseeSt 11 757 3135 4 1 23 
Appalachran St 10 674 2077 4 3 10 
Fastern III 670 2885 4 3 13 
Jackson St .;; 69’ 2099 42 17 
James Madison .10 669 2904 43 10 
Western Ill .ll 761 3214 42 24 
Prrnceton .li 577 2633 46 22 
Florrda ABM. 662 2970 4 5 24 
Term Xhatt 66429% 45 21 
South Caro St 

.ii 
625 3011 40 30 

Alcorn St 9 I%2 27’2 45 24 
‘Touchdowns scored by rushrng-passrng only 

YDS 

sz 

i!: 
‘07 
20a 

% 
21’ 
293 

‘; % 
1 13.4 
0 134 
4 122 
0 1’9 
1 115 
3 ‘13 
1 113 
0 111 
1 109 

Northern Iowa 
S F Auslrn St 
Eastern Wash 
McNeese St 
Wrlham & Mary 
Nevada-Rena 
Northeast La 
Nrcholls 51 
Western Car0 
Appalachran St 

Mile Popovrc. Northern Iowa 
Chrrs Porrrer. Rhode Island. 
Dan Scocca Bucknell 

Lee Allen. Idaho. 
Enc Hopkrns. Rrchmond 
Rabble Jackson, Towson St 
Treamelle Taylor, Nevada-Rena Division I-AA single-game highs - 

TOYAL OFFENSE 
RlJSHlNG PASSING 

GAIN LOSS NET ATT YDS 
193 291 -98 366 3593 

7 102 -175 376 3734 

:I 291 70 lx) 127 441 421 3342 2967 
4% 296 1% 4% 3091 
506 109 397 335 25OO 
1% 143 M 359 2530 
306 105 mi 325 2656 
201 ‘76 25 361 2024 
322 135 107 264 22% 

0 lU2 -102 245 1952 

2z 2: !i iti :iE 
55 ‘45 -90 202 2400 

233 157 76 267 2207 
7% 2% 534 249 1727 

91 249 -150 266 ‘72u 
02 2% -123 320 2x35 

147 237 -90 397 2295 
125 ‘76 -51 91 2253 

$.z ‘B ‘8 2 1zz 
165 133 32 2% 2102 

Rushing and gasming 
Rushmg and passrng plays 
Rushrng and passmg yards 
Rushm 

?l Net rus 
plays 
mg yards 

Passes attem 
P 

ted 
Passes camp eted 
Passm yards 

9 Rmalw llg l d ntum~ 
Passes caught 

PI8Y&. 

Todd Hammel. S F Austm St 
John Frrest, Idaho 
Todd Brunner Lehrgh 
Stan Greene, Boston U 
Grady Bennett. Montana 1. 
Mrchael Proclor. Murray St 
John Evans, Lamar 
Tom Craccro. Holy Cross. 
Dave Goodwin. Col ate 
Scott Auchenbach. \ ucknell 
Paul Johnson, Lrberty 
Mark Carr. New Hampshrre 
John GWQO~Y. Marshall 
Clem Gordon. Grambling : 

zazxxii~ztst 
Jason Whrtmer, Id;ho St 
Kirk Schulz. Villanova. 

SCORING OFFENSE 
r; PTS 

S.F Austm SI 10 ‘383 
Gramblrng.. 10 36d 
Mame .._.. 11 398 
HOI Cross ‘0 361 
$ih,Oi :.. K 1; g 

Ga 8 outhern .:. 10 342 
Southwest MO St 
Alcorn St ‘8 if 
Jackson SI ‘0 334 
Montana 
Lafayette 

1; g 

Eastern Ky 
Furman 1; if! 
Nevada-Rena 

:Zi?..................... 

1; g; 

Youngstown St 1; z 
Boston U 10 282 
Bucknell 9 247 

Pederson. Norlheast La 

‘Touchdowns responsible for 

Recervmg yards 
Punt return yards 
Krckoff return yards 
‘I-AA record. Old Record 593. Wrllre Tottsn, Mrssrssrppr Val (Prarrre Vrew, 1984) 

.... ... .................... 
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Through games of November 4 

Division II individual leaders 
FIEI .D GOAI INTERCEPTIONS 

Cl I: N” ““S 
RUSMING 

YDSPG 
1825 
1733 

1ET 
1450 
1341 

15~: 
1’95 
1156 
115 1 

1E 

1E 

PC1 
760 

!?1 

;y 

714 

FGPG 

ii! 

iii 
125 

Kevin Mrlchcll, Sagmaw Valley 
Johnny Bailey. Texas A&I 
Harry Jackson, St Cloud St 
Elbert Cole, Edmboro 

Shaun Manego, Northern Mrch 
Mar10 Black, Fort Valley St 
Lmus Bolden. East Stroudsburg 
Marvrn Prrce. Fa ettevrlle St. 
Stacy Sanders, d ampton 
Jason A ee. Northwest MO. St. 
Harry Fu ler. N C Central 9 

Steve Roberts. Butler 
Scott Highley, Millersvrlle 
Chrrs Srmdorn, North llak St 
Shawn Graves, Wofford.. 
Albert Farm. Cal St Norihrrd e 
Ronme McGee Nonhern Mtc 
Lester Baker, Southwest Ba 

R 

Oarren Dawson. Prttsbur St 
Curtrs Bell, Fort Valley S 9 

PUNT RETURNS KltKDFF RETURNS PUNTING 
Mln b 12 per game) 
enms Marlhot. E Straudsburg 

Chris Holder, Tuske 
Ray Felton. ! 

ee 
Lrvmgs one 

Steve Ginavan. Prtisburg St. : 
Vance Lechman. Northern Cola. 
Tony Satter. Noith Oak St 
Des1 Washmgton. MillerswIle 
Steve Roberts, Butler 
Dedric Smrth. Savannah St 1.. 
Wrlhe Latta. Winston-Salem 

~-CLNO YOS AVG 
Jr 16 284 178 

so 11 191 17.4 
Fr 9 144 160 
Sr 25 397 159 
Sr 13 183 141 
Jr 13 180 138 
Sr 19 252 13.3 
Sr 21 272 130 
Fr 25 315 126 

So 28 352 126 

b Mm 1 2 per game) 
enms Marlhot. E. Stroudsburg 

Tony Satter. North Dak. St. 
Doug rnks Kearney St 
Wes e W&Id Mankato St. 
Darrel Malone. Jacksonville St 
Troy Nelson, North Ala 
T 
cl 

rone Tracy. Fort Hays St 
rrs Conway. Edmboro 

Alfred Banks, Lrvm ston 
Jay Former. West ex St. ? 

CLNO YDS AVG 
Jr 11 359 326 
Jr 23 730 31 7 
srn 644 293 
Jr 16 450 28 1 
Jr 13 361 278 

“s”l$ 

J: 19 

&7 $6: 

496 25.1 
Jr 12 310 258 
Fr 17 432 254 

Kne”,,SP~bPd’r~~ Mines ~. 
Joe Harkkeader. South Dak 
Jeff Ewing, Northern Co10 

2 % 
i: E 
:: 2 
so 64 
Jr 49 
Jr 62 
Sr 61 
Jr 55 

SCORING 

Elbert Cole, Edmboro 
Steve Roberts, Butler 
Johnny Barley, Texas A&l : : :. .I.. 
Shannon Sharpe Savannah St _. _. _. 
Shawn Graves, tiofford 
Enc Lynch, Grand Valley St : 1.. : .I.. : .I.. .I. 
Lester Baker, Southwest Baptrst 
De.% Washmgton Mtllersvdle 
Oarren Dawson. bIttsburg St 
Chrrs San Agustm Augustana (S D) 
Nathamel Bolton. ~&SSISSI 
BurnelI Harvin. Portland S ! 

pr Col 

Chrrs Slmdorn. North Dak St 
Ernest Prrester. Edmboro. 

XP 
d 

PTPC 
144 
132 
129 

1% 
1’4 
113 
11 1 
10.2 
102 
10.0 

‘3 
96 

Earl Br ant, Savannah St 
Wally d enry. Mrssrssrppi Col. 
Mark Bounds West Tex St 

Division II team leaders 
RUSHING OFFENSE 

I: CAR PASSING OFFENSE 
G 

Cal St Chico 
Portland St l! 
$v;m;h St 

Cal Poly-SLO 
: 

West Tex St 
East Tex St ” 

1: 
9 

i%{%%&. : : ” ” 1: 

Angelo St ._ 1; 
PASSING DEFErK3E 

ATT CMP 
5x4 
ii! 1E 
300 155 
426 215 
311 161 
262 166 
332 171 
325 156 
2% 147 

"G % 

T! E 

1: :: 
233 104 

% g1 73 
197 
200 ii 

XP 2XP 

z ’ 
:: ! 

ii 1 

3 ; o 6 

XP 2XP 

: 0 1 

6 
i 

A 
3 

13’ : 

: 1 
12 0 

PCT INT YDS YDSPG 
577 9 2585 3231 

16 2861 2% 1 
8 2211 2764 

10 2397 2663 

51 7 l4 z345 
Ei 17 19 2605 2295 

ZE 
2550 

E 12 a 2459 2402 ye.; 

480 16 216D 2400 
553 9 2350 235 0 

Woliord 

E%s,“~ 
Northwest Mo St 
North Dak St 
Sagmaw Valle 
Grand Valley t 5! 
Edlnboro 
MO Western St 
Jacksonville St 
Mrllarsvrlle. 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
RATING 

TD POINTS 

; 1i.v 

1; 1:: 
1: 1435 

1: 1E 136 1 

:: 1E 
9 1327 

1; 131 1302 a 

Mm 15 att k’ er game) 
lchard Basr Savannah St. P 

Hal Galuor. Edmboro 

CL G An CMP 
Sr 8 185 108 

273 161 

:; ‘5 
325 169 
134 1’3 

YDS 

1E 

%i 
2312 
2z3 

23 
1459 
2304 

1z 
1732 

....... 

....... 
1: 1; 

“s 
J: 

1: 
9 

Sr 9 
Jr 10 

Kenny Jones, Winston-Salem 
Darren Del’Andrae. Portland St 
Wally Henry Mtssrss~ppr Col 
Trac 

r( 
Kendall, Alabama A&M.. : : : 

Ron rolbassa. Butler 
Tomm 

1( 
Laurendine. Lemor-Rhyne 

Oouo mold. Ferns St 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Wmston-Salem 9 325 
Fayettevrlle St 10 386 
Texas ALI 9 297 
NC Central 
Grand Valley St. .I. :. 1: % 
Edlnboro 
Alabama ABM 1: g 
Mmn-Duluth 
Ashland 

1: g 

AlbdnYSr IGa I 9 324 

YDSPG 

iii 

84.7 

Ef 

% 
91 6 
974 

PCT INT YDS YDSPC 
379 a943 
ii?: 1; ‘8s: 

1:: 
ma 

$8 11 11 6 lc5Y 1013 645 1::: 1'2.6 

!E 20 16 1135 1148 1135 1148 

2: 14 6 11% 1165 1185 1195 

Sr 9 

% 1x 
Sr 9 
Fr 10 

iiz:nykn St. : : : 
llo 
10 

MO Southern St 
Central Fla 
SouthOak ..:.I 

i 
10 

JacksonwIle St 
Nonhwest MO St :. 

9 

N.C Central.. 1; 
Northeast MO St 
Southeast MO. St.. 1: 

SCORING OFFENSE 
G TD 

Grand Valley St 10 62 
Edlnboro 
Plttsbur St 1; E 
Angelo I t ” “. ” 10 51 
Savannah St 8 44 
Winston-Salem 9 43 
Texas A&I 9 4.3 

!$t%~~M .:. _. 1: : 
SCORING DC”:;” 

JacksonwIle St. 
Texas AhI 9’ ; 
Mrssissrppi Col 
Mrnn -Duluth 1: t”s 
Indiana (Pa) 9 11 
Ashland........................ 9 11 
East Stroudmburg 9 14 
Albany St Ga ) 
Wmston-Saem .:. I 

9 15 
‘. 9 15 

Prttsburq St 10 15 

RECEIVING 
TO 

1: 
2 

: 

: 
1 

! 
* 

Barry Wa ner, Alabama A&M 
Shannon 9 harpe. Savannah St 
Todd Hottell. lndranapolrs 
Bob Gordon, Neb -Omaha 
Mark MartIn, Cal St Chrco 
Ferron Haley, Southeast MO St. 
GaX Coyton, East Tex. St 
MIC ael rllams. Cal St Chrco.. _. 
John Redders. Northern Mich. 
Andre Johnson Ferns St 
Ken Durmstra. Cal St Chrco 
Wade Hopkms. Southwest Baptrst : : : 

TOTAL OFFENSE 
G PLS 

10 692 
10 713 

i ii 

I ::i 

11 Ei 
.a633 

Grand Valley St 
Angelo St 
Texas A61 
Edmboro 
Savannah St : 
Sagmaw Valley 
Portland St 
Prttsbur St 
Cal St E hrco 

......... 

......... 
...... 
...... 

TOYAL OFFENSE 
PLAYS 

417 

E 
403 

iti 
271 

YDS YDSPG 
2721 340.1 
2247 2aD9 
2749 274.9 
2627 

El 

2%: 
2382 

1937 %: 
2151 

5E 

TOYALDEFENSE 
r. PIS YDSPG 

181 1 
1995 
2077 
209.1 

Et.: 

$3: 

%:: 

Wmston-Salem 
N.C. Central.. 
Texas ALI 
FayettewIle St 
Alabama ABM 
Ashland 
Edlnboro 
lndrana (Pa ) 
Mmn -Duluth 
Mrssrssrppi Col 

....... ....... ....... 

Division III individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS 

CL G I 
Davs Seromann San Drego 
Todd Reyitolds. bC Santa Barb 2: 
Pat Belson. Carroll Wa) Sr 7 
JaYK1rchoft.Gus.t !I dolphus .._.. So 6 

;GA FG PCT FGPG 
INTERCEPTIONS 

1; 1: 
765 163 
68.4 

1: 

Ron Davies. Coast Guard.. 
5; i tdi 'q tPG 

1.3 

15 9 ELI0 
Bob Ehren. St Dlaf 

11 
13 9 69.2 1 13 

Brran Fetterolf, Aurora 
Kevm Nathan, Oickmson 

3: f li :; 
Sr 9 

Kevm Conway, St John’s (NY) so 9 9 11s 

RUSHING 
CL 

... 
z: 

............. 

.... :: 
so 

..... ...... Fr 

............. 

............. 
g 

..... ....... 
........... 

ii 

............. i: 

...... ...... i: 

........... 
SCORING 

% 
.... 

........ f; 

........... 
2 

......... Sr 

... Sr 

........... Jr 

....... 

TO YDSPG 

:i % 

If 1561 1458 
18 1415 

11 1% 
11 131 D 

14 1% 
1: 1262 

; 
1% 

i 1177 1153 1140 
11 111s 

PTS PTPG 

g 176 1:: 

% 128 120 
1: 120 

ifi 12 

fi 18: 105 

Rrcky Gales, Simpson 
Mike Birosak Oickmson 
Dan Walsh, dontclarr St _I. :. : 
Gary Trettel. St. Thomas (Mmn) 
Greg Harrrs, Wa 

d 
ner 

Krrk Matiteeu. ame MarltIme : 
Curt Landreth. Redlands 
Trm McDamel. Centre 
Ray Ro 

I! 
ers. Alfred 

Ohver rrdges Stony Brook 
ftlll Barker. Albron 
Mike Garn. Mount Umon 
Scott Barley. Buena Wsta : 
Mark Blecha, Canrsius : : 
Dave Shanahan. LIU-C W Post 
Chrrs Lentz. Cornell College 
Jamesre Cua Marlena 
Steve Ware, frenton St 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
(Mm 1.2 per game) CL NO VDS AVG 

372 338 

2 is: 

2 i:: 
369 204 
330 275 

82 % 
419 262 
383 255 

PUNTING 
Iln 3 6 per 

ii 
ame) 

IUI Becker, enyon 
!c, Nxhus. Washmgton (MO ) .., m .a. Army LDUI( urdl(r 

Chad Brandow, Olrvet’. 
Errck Wahloren. Elmhurst 
Steve Fredirrck. Rensselaer 
A Tncarro. St John’s (N Y) 
~~!Scvlmldt.~~a!!sbury St 

1ry hld,IL llllrl 

ii ran Rill. his ~Oshkosh 
Andy Resta. Oulnc 
Oarnell Woods Ga laudet r 
John Proctor. Sewanee 

AVG 
404 

PUNTRETURNS 
Fin 12 per game) 

hrrs Warren, Ferrum 
: 
Sr 

Todd Steele, Monmouth 1111) 
Sean Healy, Coe 
Traws Youn 

&j 
Sampson 

Larry Prtts. ash L Jelf . . . . ..z 
Earl Moseman. Wheaton (Ill ) 
Gre 

P 
Frinell, San Diego G 

Jef Wallerrch Central (Iowa) Jr 

NO YDS AVG 
16 421 234 
1: g 1;; 

m 320 160 

:A z 1:; 
'2 156 130 
13 167 12.8 
16 204 128 
27 328 121 
16 ‘94 12 1 
21 247 11 8 
13 149 115 

Sean Healy. Coe so 11 
Jon Husted. Da 

Y 
ton Sr 11 

Oarnell Marsha I, Carroll (WIS ) Sr 12 
Greg Frmell. San Omgo So 10 
B ron Womack. iona 
$nngTsantes. St John’s (N Y) 

Sr 14 

Chris rsarllon. Ill Wesleyan. Fr 12 
Cral Wrlhamson. Elmhurst 

;I :; 

6111 EI arker Albron 
Kirk Matthieu, Mame Marrtrme 

Sr 11 
Fr 16 

Wayne Morris. Hofstra So 15 

Tom Bradley, Lowell Fr 
T Ste 
John c 

hens, Maryvrlle (Term ) .’ :; 
alsh. Hofstra 

Chris HID. Wrttenberg.. So 
A Benner. St Thomas (Mmn ) Jr Rocky Gales. Srmpron 

Dems McOernott St John’s (N’Y) 
Karl Kohl. Cathoitc .. ..... .................... 
Ryan Kolpm Coe 
Dan Walsh bontclarr St .................... 
Chns Warren, Ferrum 
Mike Birosak. Dickinson ............. 
Manny Tsantes St John’s (N Y) 
Kevm Hofacre. bayton .... .. ......... .I. : 1. 
Chns Krueger, WIS -Rover Falls ............ 
Curt Landreth, Redlands 

Mike Mosch.&o. Brockport St Jr 
Todd Smrth Rhodes Sr 
Greg Dretel. Luther so 

Division III team leaders 
WIS -Stevens Pomt 
WIS Oshkosh 
Cue. 
wts:stout 
WIS -Eau Clarre 
Worcester Tech 
UC Santa Barb 

PASSING OFFENSE 
G 

La Verne: 
Q.khns(NY)...:: 

Plymouth St. 

...... ...... 
................ i 

g i; 

... ...... 

........ .................. fi E 1; 
10 

............. ............... 9 ii! 1% 
PASSING DEFEc;SE 

ATT CMP 

OFFENSE 
F’CT “1; 2 YOSS! 

z: 
l6 3002 46.6 25 2826 % 

572 16 2749 3054 
579 
578 1; E % 
560 10 2534 2782 
z2: 14 11 2186 2368 x31 2733 

57.2 8 2567 2567 
500 10 21% 2439 

vssap~ 
472 1 

22 
4579 
4529 
4458 

i% 
4265 

Snnpson 
WIS -Steven; b0Ai 

WIS .Eau Claire 
Worcester Tech 
f;;%$rver Falls 

Ferrum 
Pl&nop;81;~,lle. 

Central (Iowa). 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 

CL G Am 

s” 
9 213 
8 130 

Is-Stevens Pomt _. Sr 9 411 
Jr 9 173 

Brad Forsyth. Ill Wesleyan _. _. _. .:. Sr Et 125 
Steve Dsterber er. Drake 
Oarin Roberts, P renton St. Jr ‘0 % 
Steve Muetrel, St Thomas (Mmn ) 

:; 
a 177 

Geno Pagnorzr. Frank. L Marsh. $.; 
Steve Armstrong, UC Santa Barb 

; &@ 

John Clark, Wis -Eau Clarre Jr 
Rob Aylward Lowell 
Todd Levme,‘Trmitv (Corm ). z: 

; $ 

7 212 

RECEIVING 

INT 

: 

! 

: 
4 

YDS 
2178 

ii! 

2% 
1270 

12 

:E 

1z 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLS YDS 

1% 
1311 

GE! 

iis 
1712 
15% 

Frostbur St 
Central B ( owa) 
Millrkln. 
Wash 8 Jeff 
Augustana 
Montclarr S I 

Ill ) 

Cortland St 
$$esleyan 

Wheaton 1111 ) 

Frostburg St 
Eureka.. _. .:. 

9 'ihj 
10 174 E 

Augustaca 
I 
III ) 

Fz”,“alrs 

Central (Iowa). : I.. 
Sahsbur St 
Cortlan 2 St.. : I.. 1.. 
Mdlrkm.. _. ._.. ~~~~~~~:i,tIx~~~i~‘~Stout 

Terry McNamara trinity (Corm.) 
Crarg Irons. Wash 8 Lee 
Barr Rose, WIS -Stevens Pomt 
Jrm I radford. Carleton 
Dale Amos. Frank 8 Marsh : 
Paul Fadel. Brooklyn 
RyanKoprt. Coe _. 
Don Moe Img. WIS -Stevens Point 

SCORINQ 
FG ‘A; ‘2 II;; 

4 
; 0 397 44’ 

i 

: # iii 
1 361 401 
2 312 39.0 

18 0 1 346 333 384 370 
3 0 321 357 

RUSHINQ OFFENSE 
G CAR 

Wrs -Rover Falls 9 648 
;:,mp 

! 3 
Au 

1 
ustana (Ill). 8 524 

Mt rkm. .._.. 8 473 
Tufts 
Aurora 1.. 

7463 
9 477 

Central F”“l 
a 451 

Wis-Pla evile 8 412 

VDSPG 
408.1 

iii; 
3240 
316.3 

isI 
266.4 

Sampson 
Ferrum 
Central (Iowa 
St Johns(N 1 ) 
Wis.-Stevens Point 
Mrllrkm 
Dayton 
P&nou~~,s;ail;. TOTAL OFFENSE 

G PLAYS YDS 
; 476 3372 

: %i 372 %! 

1: El 2: 2701 

! 375 SE 

; 
~2232 

; 

Krrk Baumgartner. Wis-Stevens Pomt 
Tim Peterson, Wrs.-Stout 
Brll Lech. Coe 
DenmsBogacr.~rs-Oshkosh :::: 
John Clark. WIS -Eau Clarre 
Steve Dsterberger, Drake 
Mark Brown, La Verne.. 
John Nrelson. Carleton 
Scott Scesney. St John’s (N V) 
Steve Armstrong UC Santa Barb 
Trent Merron Dubu 
Todd Levine, trmrty 

ue 
1 Corm). : : : 

SCORINQ RUSHING DEFENSE 

Frostbur St “9 “El z 
Central (ora). ” a 291 419 9 
Mrlhkm ._._.. 8 260 527 
Millsaps 9360609 
Wash 6 Jeff 8304553 
p,“, Wesleyan ; $9$ 2 

Coast Guard 8 277 590 
Centre _. 8 304 6D8 

FG SAF PTS AVG 

3 
: 

x : z: 
0 61 

1 1 62 E! 

: 1 iz :: 

$ i 61 2 
4 i ii 9.3 

vDEi 
iii 
69 1 

% 
738 
760 

Mrllrkm 
Central 
Conlan d 

Iowa). 
St 

Dhro Wesle 
Umon (N Y. 

I 

an 

John Carro I 
Wash.&Jeff .._... 
Rochester 
Ferrum 
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NCAA Record 
DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 

Harold Wilkes announced he will step 
down in January 1990 as AD at Tennessee- 
Chattanooga. where he has been on the 
athlelxs staff since 1959. He also was rhe 
school’s head football coach from 196X to 
1977, when he rclmquished his coaching 
duties to serve full time as AD 

COACHES 
Baseball Ken Henton selected as Jer- 

sey City State’s first full-time coach. He 
servrd the past two seasons as head coach 
at Delbarton High School m  Morristown, 
New Jersey, where his teams compiled a 
32-2 I record. 

Baseball assistants Jerry Greeley 
named at King’s (Pennsylvania)~ He is a 
former player at East Stroudsburg 

Martin Castro and David Parouse 
jomed the staff al Hofsrra. Roth previously 
were ardes at Dominican (New York). 

Men’s basketball asslstentr Tom 
Kecnnn jomed the staff at Niagara after a 
stint as assIstant at SC Francis (New 
York). He IS a former head coach at 
Staten island, where he was City Univer- 
sity of New York Athletic Conference 
coach of Ihe year durmg the 1985-X6 
scax>n.. Dave Dibble named at Stevens 
‘lcch He is a dormer assIstant at Boston 

Ii. and Providence. 
Women’s basketball Mickey McAu- 

lay 1s the new head coach at Redlands. 
McAulay previously was an assIstant at 
Cal Poly Pomona. 

Women’s basketball assistants 
Susan Morris appoinled at Stockton 
State, her alma mater. whcrc she will 
assist her sister, head coach Kathy Morris 
The new Ohprey aide has been a teacher 
and shop manager since xrvlng as team 
captain at Stockton Sutc dung the 
19X7-88 season Jane Lee named a~ 
(‘olhy. She is a lormer Northwest Missouri 
State player who teaches m the Watervilie. 
Maine. public schools Former Cal Poiy 
Pomona all-America Paula Ternk pry,- 
rnoted from graduate asststant coach IO 
assIstant ar her alma mater. She played 
lrom 19X4 to 1988. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Jvck Warnrrannouncrd his retirement a~ 
Cornell. where he also will step down as 
head men’s and women‘s track coach, 
effective June 30, 1990. He also coached 
cross country and track at Colgate for I I 
yl-ark and ir a lormcr Kansas assistant. 

Men’s and women’s fencing assist- 
ant Brad Cellier named a~ Penn State, 
where he recently cumplctcd hi\ collegute 
carerr with a louI-year record of 157-71 
in Ioil. 

Field hockey Deb Fiore I+ the new 
head coach at Onronta State. where she 
also will coach women’\ Ixros\e. She 
prev~ody coached both \ports ar Wells. 

Football (‘Ieve Bryant dlsmlssed at 
Ohlo, effective at the end of the ~cason. 
‘1 hrough llvr sea\ons at the school, Bryant 
has Loachcd his trams to a 9-42-2 record, 
lncludmg a 1-7-l mark with two game\ 
left thi\ \uartrn Hc I\ a former assIstant at 
M~ann (( )hio) and North (‘arolina Tim 
Rose drsmlssed after seven seasons 81 
Miami (Ohio), ctfcctivr a( the end 01 the 
season. ‘I his yrar‘r team hroko a Z&game 
winless streak but IS I -7-l with two games 
left Kox’r overall record IS 3Om43- 
3.. Paul K. Harrison resigned a1 South- 

eastern Massachusetts. where he hcadod 
rhc xhool’h club team Ior three seasons 
before starting Ihe varsity program m 
198X.. Lnrry Kenters stepped down after 
five years at Northern Aruona. effective 
at the end of the xason. Ile ducctcd the 
i.umberjackb to winning season\ in I086 
and IYXX. 

Women’s lacrosse Deb Fiore named 
at Oneonta State, where she also took 
over in August as head lieid hockey coach 
She previously coached both sports at 
Wells. 

Women’s softball ‘The Rev. Tom 
Daily appointed at Allentown.. Harry 
Eienbnns selected a~ Metropolitan State 
alter two years as head guls’ coach a( 
Northglcnn High School in Denver, Co- 
orado. I he 4h-year-old coach also is 
active as a player., William Edwards Jr. 
wlcctrd at Holstra. He has coached the 
sport at C‘ommack North High School in 
New York smcc 19X1 and also has coached 
an Amateur Softball Assoclatlon sumrncr 
(cam since 1986. 

Women’s softbsll as&ant Tom Ben- 
field named ar Allentown. 

Women’s swimming and diving ~ 
Sandra Hnmmnck selected at Gailaudet. 
She IS a recent graduate 01 Southern 
Methodist, where she panicipatcd in swim- 
ming and track. 

Bred Celiier joined 
fencing staff 
et Penn SMe 

Linda Madin named 
business manager 
at Bosfon 0. 

Men’s and womenb track and field 
Mark I,. Elliston named at Lock Haven, 
where he also has joined the admissions 
staff. The former Oklahoma Baptist stand- 
out athlete, who was NAIA decathlon 
champion in 1986, prevlousiy was an 
assistant at Citadel Jack Warner an- 
nounced hu retirement at Cornell, where 
he also wrll step down as head men’s and 
women’s cross country coach, effective 
June 30.1990. He has coached the school’s 
men’s teams since 1967 and the women’s 
teams since 1982 and has tutored three 
Olympians and 17 all-Americas. He also 
coached the sports at Colgate for I I 
years. 

Women’s track and field assistant 
Sandra Burke joined the stall at Florida, 
where she wdl work with throwers. Burke, 
who prevlousiy was an aide at Syracuse, 
replaces Scott Irving, who moved to the 
meni staff at Illinois. 

Wrestling assistants Michael Pnr- 
celii appointed at Hofstra, which also 
announced that Michael Mnuriello will 
serve as a volunteer asslstant. Porcelh Ls a 
former Iowa State standout who has 
coached at Last islip High School in New 
York bincc 19X6, and Mauri&) is a former 
coach ar thejunior high school level 

STAFF 
Assistant to athletics director 

Keennn Delaney named special assistant 
to the men’s AD at Mmnesora, where he 
has hccn lntcrlm promotIons and mark& 
ing dlrrctor \Incc last bummer Hc LI ;L 
former promotmns dIrector at Michigan. 

Business manager Linda Martin 
\clccted at Hoston II . where she has been 
the umverslty’a assIstant dlrector of special 
programs smce 1986. 

Promotions and marketing director 
Shown Hunter named lor men’\ alhlctich 
at Minnesota. ruccecdinginterimdirectur 
Keennn Delaney. who was named cpccial 
assistant to the men’s athletics dIrector. 
Hunter. theson 01 idahoathletlcsdlrector 
(;ary Hunrcr, previously worked in cor- 
porate sales and markermg with the Mlr\m 
nesota Tlmbrrwolves. 

Sports information directors Cliff 
Koch appointed at Allentown.. Bruce 
Parker named at tas~crn Washington. He 
\crvcd a\ SID at Montana State belore 
working the pasr 1% years with tasrman 
Kodak in Corpus ChrIsti, Texas. Parker 
replace\ Jim Price. who retired to wrile a 
history of Spokane, Washington, basc- 
ball.. Dinne Goodwin selected at Chl- 
cap State. The lormer Ill~no~% State 
graduate as.G\tant worked movit recently 
as a correspondent for the Southride 
Fconomlsf, a comrnunlty newspaper m  
Chicago. 

Stadium assistant Bob HYUYS hrretl 
as assistant stadium superintendent at 
Purdue, where he has been on the crew 
that operates Ross-Ade Stadium since 
IYXS and wrved hricfly last luly a~ acting 
rtadium supcrintundcnt 

Trainer Terry Bisbing named at Al- 
lentown. 

NOTABLES 
‘Theresa Grentr, head women’s babkct- 

bail coach at Rutgers, will coach the U.S. 
women’s basketball team at the 1990 
World Championships in Malaysia and 
the 1990 Goodwill Games in Seattle. Het 
assIstants WIII be Lin Dunn, head coach at 
Purdue, and Jim Foster. head coach at St 
Joseph’s (Pennsylvama). Also, Linda Hnr- 
grove, head coach at Wichita State, WIII 
scrvc as administrative a&cant l~hc 
American Volleyball Coaches Assoclatlon 
and Tachlkara named seven reglonal 
coache\ of the year in Division III worn- 
en’s volleyball. Larry Bock of Juniata. 
East region; Teri Clemens of Washington 
(MIssour), Central: Jim Paschal 01 La 
Vrrnc and Malcolm Taylor of Menlo. 
West (tie); Knndis Schmm of Maryviile 
(Tennessee), South; Juan Sitteriy of Cort- 
land State. Norrhra~t, and Elir&eth Zicha 
of Muskmgum, Midwest. 

DEATHS 
The Rev. Thomas Dddo. president at 

Portland, died October 2Y in Portland. 
Oregon, at age 45.. Christopher Scott, 
former head tenms coach at ChIcago, 
died October I6 in Chicago. He was 62. 

CORRECTION 
Due IO an editor’s error, the Record 

section in the October 30 issue of The 
NCAA News incorrectly referred to B. 
Dell Felder, the new president at Eastern 
Washmgton, as a male. She previously 
was the school’s semor vice-president for 
academic affairs and provost. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active University of Akron: Dawn 

Moore(SWA), University of Alaska, Fair- 
hanks. (I-‘) phone number is 907/474- 
5363; Uruverslty of Arkansa3, Fayettevillc. 
Beverly D Rouse (SWA). University of 
Cahforma, Irvine. Horace Mitchell (in- 
term1 AD): Chaminadr University: Re- 
moved restricted SIBIUS, (‘lark Atlanta 
llnivcrslty: Remove probationary status, 
hmcrxon College: John Zacharis (Acting 
P); Furman liniversily. Ray Parher( 
Gallauder University Ron Stern (AD); 
Harvard Ilnlversity. Myron R FIrrIng 
(F), Uruverslty of Michigan: Gwendolyn 
(‘ru/at (F), North Carolma Central IJni- 
vcr\ity. (SWA) phone number is 919/560- 
6515; Norlheast Missouri State Umverslty: 
John G. Cochrane (AI)). Northwestern 
IJnivcrslty. Betsy J. Moshcr (SWA) 
712/4Y I-7XY3. Old Dominion IUnIversIty: 
Paul I.. lieine (I-) XO4/hX3~3356. Rldrr 
(‘dlc~,c Alan C;umutka (F) hOY / X96- 
51Y3. St I’rter’s Cm‘ollegc: Add D~vlsron 
Iii foothall: Unlverslty of ‘iampa: Bill 
Wall (Al)), Ilnivcrsity 01 Texas, San An- 
tonlo: Samuel Kirkpatrick (P). Tufts IJnl- 
vcr\i!y. Jack Rldge (F); West C‘hcsrcr 
IJnivrruty o1 Pennsylvama: John C. ‘ia- 
chovnky (F) 215/436~3021. 

Conference Atlantic Collrglatc Foot- 
hall Conlerencr: Bruce l.ilosa (P): Fast 
C‘W\I (‘cmlrrmx Phone number is 6OY/ 
29&4OOY, I-AX it 609/29X-6023; ivy 
Group: Phone numhrr IS 609/25X-6426, 
I.AX i> 609/25X~l690; West Coast Athletic 
(‘onfurcrlcc. Name changed to West Coast 
Confercncc: Yankee Conference: David 
M  N&on (Comm.). 

Affiliated M&West Offuals Asso- 
uatlon: Terminated memherrhip. 

IJnitcd States Volleyball Associalion. 
William W Haird, 71X Charles Street. 
Scotu, New York 12302 (P): Clifford T. 
McPeak. 1750 Easy Rouldrr Street, Colo- 
rado Springs, Colorado X0909-5766 
719/57X4750 (Ex. Dir.). New memhcr 

Corresponding FlorIda Memorial 
College: Terminated mcmhcrshlp. 

Kaycorn Management Group, P 0 Hex 
36309. (‘harlottr. North Carolina 28236 
New memher 

POLLS 
Divirion II Men’s Cross Country 

DiviGon III Men’s Cross Country 
I hr rap 20 NCAA D~VI~ICJ~ III mcn‘r cress 

c,,unrry ,r;,ms as srlecred by the D,v~rmn 111 
C‘ross Country Ccjachcr A,\ouatirm through 
Nravcmbcr 6. with points, 

I Wl\ctmrln-Oshko,h. 160. 2 C‘alvin. ISI. 
1 W~sconw-1 a Cn~~~c. 129. 4. St. ‘I homas 
(Mrnnesot;,). 124: 5 Baler, 122. 6 North 
Cenlral. I Il. 7. Hrandeis, I IS; X Rochester. 
100: Y (‘arrq~e-Melhrn. YY. IO. St. John‘s 

(Minnesota), 74: I I (tie) Augustana (Illmoi,) 
and Curklmd Sta~c, 6Y, 13 Haveriord. 67: I4 
Wi\conrin-Stevens Pcrlnl. 52. IS. Gtassboro 
SI~IC. 51. 16. St. Lawrence.44: I7 Wa*hmgron 
(Mrssour,). 36: IX. Nebraska Wesleyan, 32; I9 
Wrsconrin~Whitewater. 29: 20. Rochester in- 
‘111utt I>( Tcchnoloyy, IX. 

III Cross Country CoaLhe\ A,\ocratron 
thrcauph Nrrvcmbcr 6. wirh points, 

I (tie) Cortland Slate and Wisconsin-Orh- 
krash, 156, 3 St Thomas (Mmncurta). 144. 4 
Ithaca. 132. S. Wrsconsu-La Crosse. I IX. 6. 
Williams, I 17: 7 Allegheny, 10.5, X. C‘oncordra- 
Moorhead, 101: Y Catvm. 9.5. IO. Carleton, 94. 
I I. St. Olaf,65, I2 Howdoin.61: 13. Washmy- 
ion (MIssour). 52. 14 Wisconaln-Slevvn\ 
Point, 4X. 15. Srmpbon. 45, 16. Hope. 39: 11 
Swarrhmore. 14. IX. (IIC) Smrth and UC San 
Diego, 24: 20 Wrrcorlrln-Whl(cwa(cr, 22. 

Division I-AA Foothall 
7 hc top 20 NCAA I)ivision I-AA trmthall 

ream\ rhruugh Novcmbcr 5. with records in 
parcnthcser and point\, 

I <;a Southern (Y-0). no 
2 I-urman (X-I) -76 
3. S. I-. Austin St (X-I) -72 
4. Fa\lcrn Ky. (X-l) 6X 
5 Sourhwest Mu St. (X-I) .63 
6. Hr>ly Cross (X-t) . . ..sx 
6. Idaho (X-2) sx 
X Mmtana(X-2) .,,........ 53 
Y Appalachran St (l-2) .4X 

IO. Maine (X-2) . . ...44 
I I. Murray St (5-3-l) 39 
I2 Wllham Rr Mary (6-2-l). 36 
II Delaware St (1.2) 2X 
14. Mrddle lenn Sr (6-l) . . ..2h 
14. Yale (7-l) . ..26 
16. Gramblmy (7-2) Ih 
Il. Wcstcrn Ky. 16-4) 1lyj 
18. New Hampshrre (6-2) ,.,.... I3 
IY Youllgslowll St (h-3) I I% 
20 Alcorn Sr (h-2) 4 

Division II Football 
7 he rip 20 NCAA I)rviaion II trmrh~tt tc.imr 

rhrou$h Nuvemhcr S. wrrh rccotds 1,) pdrcrl- 
theses and points 

I. ICXIIS h&l (Y-0) ..XIJ 
2 l~~k\or,r~llc St.(W) 76 
3 (;rand Valley Sr (IO-O) 72 
4 Prrrsburg St (IO-tit 6X 
5 Angcto Sr (Y-t) h2 
5 St Cl<,ud St. (X-t) h2 
7 l.drnhor<) (X-I) 56 
X. We\, C‘hebrer (X-t) . . ...52 
Y tndl;ln;l (Pa )(X&I) 4x 

to Wlrl\lrm-S~lcm (X-I) 44 
I I. hu~:u,,ana IS I) )(7-2-t) 1x 
I2 M,\\r\\,ppr (CIII (7-2) 1s 
12. Nrw Haven(X-I) ,...... 15 
I4 Pnrtl;l,ld sr (7-J). 2x 
I5 S~r1l.r r l.u.1 (7 I) 24 
Ih \ (' t):lvlr 17-'1 IX 
17 Nurth I)ak. St. (6-2-t) II 
IX N<,rthwc\, Mo. Sr (X-2) I2 
19. Amerrcar) Inr’l 11-2) 7 
20. Hmtcr (7-2-t t h 

Division III Football 

I hc top bix NCAA L~rvrsrun III luorball 
team\ ,n each reg,,,n rhrtugh Nnvcmhcr 4. 

w,lt, recurd,. 
East: I lJnl(rn (New Yrlrk), Y-O. 2 Mcmtclarr 

State, 7-l-l: 3 1lhac.i. l-2. 4. Hof,tra, 7-Z. 5 
SI. John’s(New York). 9-O: 6 Trentnn Sr:irc. X- 
0-t 

North: 1 Dayton. X-O-I. 2. Mrllrkin, 8-O. 3 
John Carroll, Y-O: 4 Ohlu Wesleyan, X-O-I. 5. 
Auyustana (Illinois). 7-t: 6 Aurora. X-I 

South: I. R  bodes, 7-O; 2 Dickinson, X-O- I. 
7 Ferrum. X-l: 4. I.ycoming, X-t: 5 I-ranklin 
and Marshall. R-I: 6 Washmgton and Jefferson. 
7-l. 

Wrrt: I, (‘cntral (Iowa). X-O: 2 St John’\ 
(Minnesota). 1-O-l. 3. Simpson. X-t. 4 Wia- 
consin-Platteville. 5-2-t. 5 St Nclrhert. 7-2,h. 
Cnncr,rdia~Moorhead. 6-2-I 

Dirkiun I Women’r Vollrybnll 
I hc rup 20 NCAA Dlv!\lrm I w<amcn’s vol- 

lcvhatt ,carr,, thrr>ugh November 6. w,rh ICLO& 
I” p;rrcnthcse\ and p<rmr\ 

I Hawall (2tJ-I) ,, ,. 2lM 
2. IICLA (21-t) 192 
1 Pacllrc (22-4) I X0 
4 Nebraska (19-2) I76 
5. Lung Beach St It941 . . . ..I72 
h 'Tcms (20-7) I57 
7 Slarlfnrd (I 3-7) I55 
X Texas-Arhnplon (21-3). I43 
Y Colorad<, (19-7) I29 
Y. Waahmyrot~ (I 5-X) I29 

I I AnlIma (17-X) 121 
I2 S,,ulhcrn (-‘al (l&Y) to4 
I3 Oh10 St (20-S) 9X 
I4 IIC‘ Sanra Rarh. (IX-IO). Y7 
I5 oregon(t9.6) .,,, 79 
I6 1tlmor> (20-4). 1x 
I7 M\nnc\ota (24-t)) 7h 
IX. Penn St. (ZY-4) 6X 
19 I C,“,,l.r”a St (24-O) 44 
I9 sal1 r)lcpn st. (15-14) 44 

Men’\ Water Polo 

Financial summaries 
lYR9 Division II 

Mcni Llsskrthnll Championship 
lYU9 1988 

Rrrcipr\ $ 44Y.XXI I5 % 51x.013 10 
Il),\hur\cmcnrr tYlJ.h47.0X IX7.963 x4 

259.21407 1 IIJ.IJ~Y x6 
(;uar~ntco rcccrvsd from hosr ~r)\rrrur~~m\ 35.3Y I 65 4 I.649 ox 
I-xprn\e\ ahulrhcd hy h<l,t ~~\trrurronb. I .hh?.Ol) I I 32 60 
t xpcn\r\ ah,orbed by spons,,rmy ~gvncy 4,445 57 0 00 

300.7 13.2s 172.X11 54 

Suhsrdy Irtrrn TJrv I I Hlock Grant Keservr. I O”.“‘N, I) 00 

400.73 1 29 372.X11.54 

Ir,~n*pr~rlariun cxprnsc ( 149.24x.57) ( 146.9Xx 25) 
Per dlC”l altLIwBncc 1 I t4.9SlJ.00~ I-- X7.600 00) 

NC, rccerpt, 136.534 72 t3X.243.2Y 

I)irrrrburrun 10 c~mrpcrmg mrl~lururn\. tlh.534 72 X2.94X.00 
Kcra~ncd hy the Aasociatron.. O.tJO 55.2Y5 29 

136.534.72 13X.243 29 

Womm’s Bnckttbsll Chnmpiunship 
IYUY 

RccrlJJrr ..,,.,.. $ I1S.RXI.X4 
r)l,hur,cmrnla.. X9.690 24 

46,1Yt.60 

(;uarankcr rcccwcd frr>m hmt mstrturions ln.2xY.17 
txpenses absorbed by I,,><1 ~n\llturr<,n\ 277 00 

56.757 77 

x lh4.2XI 53 
77.971 56 

X6.30') Y7 

4.YY4 I7 
0 00 

91.304 14 

( ltJl.Xh7 36) 
( ~~ hX. I h(l (IO) 

Cp ~~~~~_~ 7X.721 22J 

7X.723 22 

19x9 Division 1 
Wrdling Championships 

l9UY 1YR8 
Receipt\ F 57O.YlO.31 $ 6Yl.16623 
1)isbursements 249.960 71 250.t3693 

320.949.60 44 I .02Y 10 
Dlrtrlhurmn tn cumpctlny rnblrturions ( 192..510.00) ( 204.617.00) 
IranapoltaIlon expenre ( 175.19040) ( 14X.416.94) 

Per drcm allowance ( 6X.52500) I 66.450 00-l 

ncrut ( t15,335.80) I 18,454 64) 

(Charged to general operarmg budget I 15.335 x0 18.454 64 
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ESPN schedules 236 college basketball games for season 
ESPN again will televise more 

than 200 basketball games, includ- 
ing 17 regular-season and postsea- 
son women’s games, during the 
1989-90 season. 

The cable network’s 236-game 
schedule also features 190 live regu- 
lar-season men’s games, in addition 
to full coverage of the first round of 

Top baseball 
award goes 
to McDonald 

Former Louisiana State all-Amer- 
ica and U.S. Olympic pitcher Ben 
McDonald is this year’s recipient of 
the Golden Spikes Award, given by 
the United States Baseball Federa- 
tion to the nation’s outstanding 
amateur baseball player. 

McDonald, who began a profcs- 
sional career with the Baltimore 
Orioles September 6, is the 12th 
recipient of the award, which recog- 
nires athletics ability, sportsman- 
ship, character and overall 
contributions to baseball. His selec- 
tion was announced November 9 at 
the Downtowln Athletic Club in 
New York City. 

“Wlnnmg the Golden Spikes 
Award is a tremendous thrill,” 
McDonald said. “To look at the list 
of previous winners and see two 
guys that I played with on the Olym- 
pic team in Jim Ahbott (1987) and 
Robin Ventura ( 1988) makes it even 
more special.” 

During the 198X Summer Olym- 
pics in Seoul. Korea, McDonald 

Ben 
McDon- 
ald 

turned in two complete-game win- 
ning performances, including a 7-2 
victory over Puerto Rico in the 
semifinals. The Americans won the 
gold medal. 

Hc followed up that performance 
as collcgiatc baseball’s dominant 
pitcher last season. With his 144 
record, 3.49 earned-run average and 
202 strikeouts in 1521/j innings, 
McDonald was widely recognized 
as the college player of the year. He 
was named a first-team all-America 
for the second straight year. 

McDonald was one of two 
members of the 1988 Olympic team 
nominated for the Golden Spikes 
Award. Tom Goodwin of Fresno 
State University was a finalist. 

Other finalists were Scott Bryant, 
llniversity of Texas, Austin; John 
Byington, Texas A&M University; 
Alex Fernandrz, University of Mi- 
ami (Florida); Dan Peltier, Univer- 
sity of Notre Dame; Eric Wedge, 
Wichita State University; Dan Wil- 
son, University of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities. and Alan Zinter, IJniversity 
of Arizona. 

The U.S. Baseball Federation’s 
awards committee selects the Golden 
Spikes Award winner. 

Each winner is automatically en- 
shrined as a member of the USBF 
Amateur Basehall Hall of Fame. As 
this year’s honoree, McDonald will 
be the federation’s nominee for the 
U.S. Olympic Committee’s Sports- 
man of the Year award, the Amateur 
Athletic Union’s Sullivan Award 
and the Olympia Award. 

the 1990 NCAA Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship and 
games from the postseason National 
Invitation Tournament. 

“NCAA basketball and ESPN 
have enjoyed a mutually beneficial 
relationship in the SOs,“said Steven 
M. Bornstein, ESPN executive vice- 
president for programming and pro- 
duction. “We’re excited to open the 
90s with another outstanding 
NCAA basketball schedule.” 

The network’s coverage begins 
November 15 with three games from 
the preseason Dodge National Invi- 
tation Tournament. The evening’s 
first game matches Richmond and 
North Carolina State. 

Beginning January 2, ESPN will 
televise at least two games each 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday nights, through March 8. 
The Tuesday night doubleheaders, 

which generally will feature teams 
from the Big Eight and Southeastern 
Conferences, replace doubleheaders 
previously aired on Saturday nights. 

In women’s basketball, the net- 
work will televise at least IO regular- 
season games-two more than last 
season. The first women’s contest 
will be on the afternoon of January 
5, when Iowa visits Michigan State. 

The ESPN schedule also features: 

*Games from all 30 of the con- 
ferences whose champions auto- 
matically qualify for the Division I 
men’s tournament. 

l Games involving 30 of the final 
32 teams in last year’s Division 1 
tournament. 

l Games involving teams from 43 
states and five United States time 
zones. 

Teams that will appear at least 

five times on ESPN this season arc 
North Carolina, North Carolina 
State, St. John’s (New York), Duke, 
Syracuse, Georgia Tech, Virginia, 
Missouri, Alabama, Georgetown, 
Pittsburgh, Seton Hall, Ohio State, 
Nevada-Las Vegas and Villanova. 

FSPN also will renew its “Big 
Monday” tripleheaders involving 
games in the Big East, Big Ten and 

Big West Conferences. 
The network will provide exten- 

sive coverage of postseason tourna- 
mcnts, including 23 conference- 
championship games. First-round 
coverage of the Division I men’s 
tournament will feature I9 games 
March 15 and 16. Also scheduled 
are six games from the Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship. 

George Washington joins ECAC 
Gcorgc Washington University in nine sports. Its ECAC member- 

has become a member of the Eastern ship ~111 enable the school’s Atlantic 
(‘allege Athletic Conference, ac- IO and non-Atlantic 10 teams to 
cording to an announcement by participate in postseason ECAC 
Steve Bilsky, the school’s executive sponsored champlonship tourna- 
dlrector of athletics. ments. 

An NCAA Division 1 member, I‘he ECAC is the nation’s largest 
Gcorgc Washington sponsors I5 athletic conference with 264 
men’s and women’s sports and com- members from NCAA Divisions 1, 
petcs in the Atlantic IO Conference II and 111. 

NextYear, 
Tackle Europe. 

Football Abroad Is Hot And 
WORLDTEK Can Make It Happen 

WORLDTEK is the 
Official Travel Age 
For NCAA&) 

For Your Team, Too. 

On October 28,1989, the University of Rhode 
Island and Villanova University will meet in their 
traditional Yankee Conference football matchup. 
What’s the big deal? They’re meeting in Italy. 

It’s WORLDTEK TRAVEL’s Mihno Kickoff Chssic, 
bringing American football to northern Italy for the 
first t ime ever. And are they excited about it! 
Football is finding a whole new world of fans 
abroad, and that means a great opportur>ity for you 
and your team to join in this fantastic pro~r~~rn. 

WORLDTEK is the sponsor and organizer of this 
and other games abroad, and is lookitlg for collc~ 
giate footb~111 teams to participate for the 1990 
season. It mean5 an all-expense paid trip for the 
team (your administration will like that), a fantastic 
visit to Europe for players and fans (on special fan 
package tours), and a chance for everyone involved 
to tdkc p<lrt in a once-in-a-lifetime sporting cvcnt. 

If you, as Coach or Athletic Director, have an 
interest in participating in WORLDTEK’s “Football 
Abroad” program for next season, call Andy 
Mooradian at WORLDTEK today. Toll free l-80@ 
243-l 723. It m;ly be the most important call 
you ever make for your team and your school. 

WORLDTEK. 
When it comes to sports travel, 
we’re the one name 

111 Writer Street, New IInvcn CT 065 11 l Tel. (203) 772-0470 

Call Toll Free l-800-243-1723 
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California is seeking another three-title streak 
In 1975, California became the 

first team to win a third consecutive 
National Collegiate Water Polo 
Championship title. Fourteen years 
later, the Golden Bears could be- 
come the first team to win three 
straight again. 

But California will be in unfamil- 
iar waters when it defends its title in 
Indianapolis, Indiana. For only the 
second time in I7 years, the cham- 
pionship will be held outside the 
state of California. 

For first-year coach Steve Heas- 
ton, this season has been tilled with 
nail-biting games. 

Said Heaston, “This has been a 
very competitive year; we have not 
had any easy victories. It seems like 
the top seven teams in the West 
have been fighting it out all season 
long.” 

California has played I8 of its 26 
games against the eight top-ranked 
teams in the country, losing only to 
Stanford and UC Irvine. 

Defensively, the Golden Bears 
are led by two-meter guard Rich 
Ambidge (43 goals) and goaltenders 
Jim Wagner and I,udovic Salles. 
Wagner underwent an appendec- 
tomy in late October but is practic- 
ing and might play in Indianapolis. 

Left-hander Chris Humbert (64 
goals) has led the offensive attack, 
along with Ambidge and drivers 
Julian Bailey (27) and Chris Oeding 
(26). 

California has a strong, fast and 
deep team. And, said Heaston, “we 
play well in tournaments and hope- 
fully that will continue.” 

For a coach whose team is ranked 
No. 2 in the country, Ted Newland 

Rich 
Am- 
bldge 

Chris 
Dll- 

has not been happy with the play of 
his UC Irvine Anteaters (21-Q 

“Our defense isjust atrocious it 
is nonexistent,” said Newland, who 
is in his 24th year with the Anteaters. 
“We have to score IO goals a game 
to win, because we are allowing 
nearly nine goals per game against 
the top seven teams in the country. 
Our players lack discipline as a 
team, and it is showing.” 

However, senior goaltender Chris 
Duplanty is having an outstanding 
season, allowing an average of 
slightly more than seven goals per 
game. Duplanty was the reserve 
goaltender for the U.S. Olympic 
team in 1988 and is “one of the best 
passing goalies in the world,“added 
Newland. 

UC Irvine has plenty of scoring 
potential, led by all-America Tom 
Warde, with 8 1 goals. Julian Harvey 
(65 goals) is back after a redshirt 
year and Dan Smoot has 45 goals. 

Pepperdine (22-4) has won I6 of 
its last I7 games and is one game 
away from clinching the Big West 
Conference title and an automatic 
berth in the championship. But 

coach Terry Schroeder believes the 
only way the Waves can win the 
national championship is with a 
top-notch defensive effort. 

Said Schroeder, “1 cannot cm- 
phasize enough the importance of a 
tough, team-oriented defense. There 
are probably live or six teams that 
have a legitimate chance of winning 
the NCAA championship, but I 
almost can guarantee that the team 
that is playing the best defense at 
the end of the season will win the 
national crown.” 

Pepperdine’s defense has been 
outstanding this season, with oppo- 
nents averaging only 7.65 goals a 
game compared to the Waves’ 12.54 
goals. 

“We have some sound defensive 
players on our roster, and goalie 
Wells Guthrie has improved consid- 
erably this seasbn,” said Schroeder. 
“The team also is understanding the 
concept that a tough defense pro- 
vides a boost to your own offense.” 

Sophomore Geoffrey Clark leads 
Pepperdine scoring with 76 goals. 
Sasa Poljak has 63 goals, while 
Rafael Gandarillas and Rob Sutter 

Championship ProfLle 
Event: National Cnllegiate water polo 

Field: Fight teams will be selected for the championship. wtnch wdl lraturr a 
consolation bracket to drtrrrnmr third through eighth places. Iwo teams will be 
selected from each of two geographxal regions The other four teams wdl he 
selected at large without geographical restriction. 

Automatic qualltication: Big West Conference. 

Defending champion: Cahforma won II> accond consecutive championship with a 
14-l I victory over UCLA. The title was California’s fourth in the last six years 
and a record eighth in the history of the championstnp 

Schedule: The eight teams will travel to the Indiana Clniverslty Natatorium, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for the November 24-26 tournament. 

The NCAA News coverage: Championship results will be published in the 
November 27 issue of The NCAA News. 

Tickets Call 3 I7/274-6787. 
Contenden: Calilornia, UC Irvme, Pepper&c, Stanford, UCLA. Long Beach 

State, Air Force, Arkansas-Little Rock. 

Championship not- Wtule ttur 11 the 21~1 year for the champlonslxp. no team 
representing a school located east of Lung Beach. Cahforma. ever has played in 
the final At the same hmr. I5 ol the 26 schools whose teams have partlclpated 
m the play-off are located outsIde the state of Califorma In the 1971 
tournament, IJCLA defeated Washmgton. 37-2, m a contest that produced 
champ~onrttq bmgle-game records for goals by one team and both tcamh No 
team has been able to post a perfect record m the tournament. blx nc~er have won 
a game.. California has the best winning percentage (.X00) and the most wins 
(36) in championship history 

have 43 and 33 goals. 
Stanford (24-7), with six seniors, 

including three all-Americas, is 
loaded with speed and quickness 
and is, according to coach Dante 
Dettamanti, peaking at the right 
time. 

Rick McNair (44 goals), Jeff Oed- 
ing (42) and Jon Swcrdloff (38) lead 
the fourth-ranked Cardinal in scar- 
ing. IJric Blum (30) and tireg Morris 
(19) platoon with McNair at the 
two-meter position to form what 
Dettamanti thinks is “the best trio 
of two-meter men in the country.” 

Goaltender Todd Kemp has had 
another banner season and his play 
has prompted rave reviews from 

Dettamanti: “I think Todd is the 
best goalie in collegiate water polo. 
He is definitely our best player. 

“He is one of the keys to our 
winning the NCAAs,” said Detta- 
manti, in his 13th year at Stanford. 
“Based on the type of defense we 
play, he is the most important 
player.” 

Stanford plays a fast-break, front- 
court-motion offense and a helping 
defense, all of which requires fre- 
qucnt substitution. 

“But we now have the depth to 
play that type of game,” said Detta- 
manti. “1 feel we have the talent and 
experience to challenge for the 
NCAA championship.” 

Georgia Southern may have inside track in I-AA football 
It looks like Georgia Southern 

may have the inside track on “The 
Drive To Dixie.” 

Georgia Southern has evolved 
from club football (1983) to one of 
the division’s powerhouses. Since 
becoming a Division I-AA member 
in 1984, Georgia Southern has won 
more games (64) and compiled a 
higher winning percentage (.820) 
than any other division team. 

against Tennessee-Chattanooga and 
was ranked second in rushing of- 
fense, averaging 320 yards a game, 
and second in total defense. 

and I I6 points and ranks among 
division leaders in scoring this year, 
averaging IO points a game. 

Southern Conference champion and 
to defend its I-AA title. 

Third-ranked Stephen F. Austin 
State, in line to qualify for the play- 
offs as the Southland Conference 
titlist, and Eastern Kentucky, which 
was ranked No. I earlier this year 
before a loss to Ohio Valley Confer- 
ence rival Middle Tennessee State 
dropped it to fourth in the rankings, 
also have the personnel capable of 
makmg a drive to the champion- 
ship. 

The way the Eagles have been 
playing this year, the promotional 
theme for this year’s Division I-AA 
Football Championship might have 
to be revised to “A Stroll Across 
Campus.” 

The Eagles will host this year’s 
championship game in Statesboro, 
Georgia, at Allen E. Paulson Sta- 
dium. And considering their record, 
they could end up playing in the 
game as well 

Coach Erk Russell’s Eagles have 
landed in three championship 
games, and they came away with 
the 1985 and 1986 titles. Ranked 
No. 1 in the latest Division ILAA 
poll, Georgia Southern was 9-O 
entering its Novemher I I game 

Championship Protie 
Event: Dlv,~~n I-AA lootball. 

Fleld: Slatccn team>. The top mdrpcndcnt tram. as evaluated by the IXviGon I-AA 
Foothall (‘ommlttee. will receive a berth. Six conlcrencc~ have been grantrd 
autumal~c quahl~cat~on The remammg rune teams will he selected at large. 

Automatle qualification: Etlg Sky. Gateway Collegiate Athletic. Ohio Valley. 
Southern. Southland and Yankee Conference>. 

Defending champion: I-urman avenged a 44-42 I 05, to Grorg,a Southern ,n the 
1985 champlonstup by defeating the Eagles. I l-12. to win itr fint t~tlc. Furman’~ 
defense held Genrpla Southern to a ~ca~on~low output of 19X yards in total 
offense 

Schedule: Flr+round. quarterfinal and semifinal games will by played November 
25. Dcccmbcr 2 and 9. respectively ‘f’he champmnship game will he played 
1)ecember 16 in Statesboro, Georgia 

The NCAA News coverage: Scorer and palrmgs from prrhmmary rounds will he 
published in the November 27, December4 and December I I issues. Champmn- 
stup result\ will appear in the December 20 issue. 

Televlslon coverage: The championship game will be televised by ESPN at noon 
Eastern time. 

Ticket% Call l~XOO/544~2798 for hcket information 

Contenders: Georgia Southern, f-urman. Stephen f-. Austin State, Eaatcrn 
Kentucky. Southwest Missouri State, Idaho, Montana. Appalachian State, 
Mamc, Murray State. William and Mary, Delaware State, Middle rennersee 
State. 

Championship notes: The champromhrp game will be played m Stateshoro for the 
Ilrsl llmc Eastern Kentucky leads the division ttt play-otf appearance, (mnc) 
and vtcturteb (13) and IS tied \ulth Georgia Southern. which IF second in victories 
with 12, for the most championship titles (two). Four team5 Florrda A&M. 
Montana State. Northcast Loulnmna and Southern Illinois won the cham- 
plonahlp m thclr first and only play-off appearance>. Eabtcrn Kentucky llcd the 
smgle-game play-off record for rushmg Tlrrt downs last year with 20 versus 
Massachusetts. f-our teams Citadel, Northwestern Loulalana, Stephen F 
Austm State and Western llhnoir made their first play-otf appearance, laar 
year, brmgmy the tutal number of teams that have earned tournament berths to 
53 I here ate XX inctitutmn, ,ponrormg Dlvlbon I&AA lootball tlm year 

Quarterback Raymond Gross di- 
rects the Eagles’ flexbone offense. 
He set a tournament record with 
I IO carries en route to a second- 
place finish in last year’s play-offs. 
Slotback Ernest Thompson spe- 
cializes in short-yardage situations. 
The senior running back set a school 
record last year with I9 touchdowns 

If the Eagles fail to come home to 
roost in their $7 million, 18,OOO-seat 
stadium, second-ranked Furman 
could be in the driver’s seat for a 
return trip to the championship 
game. 

Behind the strong play of quar- 
terback Frankie DeBusk and a stif- 
ling defense, Furman has the talent 
to qualify automatically as the 

Host pulls poster after complaints 
Georgia Southern College has 

stopped local distribution of an 
NCAA poster promoting the Divi- 
sion I-AA Football Championship, 
to be played December I6 at States- 
horo, Georgia, because of com- 
plaints that it had racial undertones. 

One of those objecting, Georgia 
Southern art professor Marie T. 
Cochran, said the poster, which 
depicts a Southern plantation house 
with silhouettes of two football 
players in the foreground, sugests 
a return to the Old South and slav- 
ery. 

Others took exception to the 
poster slogan, “The Drive to Dixie.” 

Alfred B. White, director of pro- 
motion for the NCAA, said the 
poster will not be pulled nationally. 

White said, “We’re trying to create 
an interest all over the country, not 
just in Bulloch County. I don’t know 
if the people writing those letters 
realize I’m black, hut there is not an 
intent to have a racial undertone at 
all,” he said. 

Wagner said none of the posters 
already distributed in Statesboro 
will be recalled, but plans have been 
scrapped to ask businesses to display 
them. 

“As far as the NCAA is con- 
cerned, it sent them out nationwide,” 
Wagner said. “We decided not to 
distribute them locally. Because of 
the controversy, we just decided not 
to send any more out.” 

A Statesboro businessman, Jim 
Tillman of Bulloch Tractor Co., 
was upset by the school’s decision. 

He called the decision to stop 
poster distribution a “travesty.” 

White said the purpose of the 

poster was to “involve the area of 
the country where the game is.” 

“When we thought of things to 
symbolize the South, we thought of 
old willow trees and a mansion,” he 
said. 

White said he was not offended 
by the use of “Dixie” and was sur- 
prised other Blacks were. 

“All we’re talking about is a foot- 
ball game; we’re not talking about a 
rise in the Confederacy,” he said. 
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Barry captures Division II women’s soccer championship 
Barry, last year’s runner-up to 

Cal State Hayward,  claimed the 
second Division II Women’s Soccer 

The Buccaneers dominated the 
tournament from the start by  down- 

Championship title November  12  

ing Adelphi, 4-0, in the semifinals. 
Scoring twice in that victory was 

with a  4-O victory over Keene State. 

the tournament’s most outstanding 
offensive player, Kylene Carter. An 
addit ional goal  in the final game 

Barry goalkeeper Carilyn Hor- 
milla earned defensive most&valu- 

tied her for most goals in a  tourna- 

able-player honors in the November  
I I - I2 tournament at Barry. 

ment at three. 

In the other semifinal game,  
Keene State shut out Cal State 
Dominguez Hills, 14). 

In addit ion to the MVP awards, 
the following were named to the all- 
tournament team: forwards Dina 
Gentile, Adelphi; Kristi White, Cal 
State Dominguez Hills; Philo Ro- 

binson, Keene State, and  Carol 
Ashmore, Barry; midfielders Dawn 
Wagner ,  Barry; Jennifer Faccone,  
Barry; Alison Foley, Keene State, 
and  Denise Lyons,  Kcene State; 
defenders Mel inda Derden, Barry, 
and  Kelly Roche,  Adelphi, and  goal- 
keeper  Chris Pezzulo, Cal State 
Dominguer Hills. 

SEMIFINALS 
Cal St Dorm H,llr .O 0 0 
Kecnc St. ..I) I~-1 

Second half K  PhIlo Kobinron (Denrx 
Lyons). 73.40 

Shot\ on goal Cal St Dam H,lI\ 14. Keene 
St I2 Save\  Cal St. Dam Hills (Chrlr Po- 
7~10) 4. Kecnc St (Kara Duhois) 5 Corner 
kicks. Cal St Darn H111\4, Kccnc St. 5. f-ouls, 
Cal St. Drrm. Hills IS, Keene St 6 
AdelphI 0 0 0 
Barry 0 4 4 

UC San Diego wins soccer crown in overtime  
Second haIF B Kylene Carter (unassisted). 

59 NJ. B  (~‘arter (unassisted), m  5 I, h Sh;m 
nc,n Cnnnor funasusted), 69.49: B  lcnnlfcr 
Shannon (unaswed). 77 Sh. 

W ith a  3-2, sudden-death over- 
time victory over I thaca November  
12  in the Division Ill Women’s 
Soccer Championship,  UC San 
Diego became the third team to 
claim the title in the four-year his- 
tory of the tournament.  

UC San Diego was runner-up 
last year to W illiam Smith and  
f inished third in the 1986  tourna- 
ment. 

The  championship game,  hosted 
by I JC San Diego, went into sudden-  
death overt ime after each team 
scored once in each half. Triton 
Karin L indsay scored the winning 
goal, 4~46 into the sudden-death 
period, off an  assist by  Teresa 
Schwaar.  

UC San Diego advanced to the 
final after defeat ing Plymouth State, 
14, on  penalty kicks. I thaca downed 
Methodist, 2-0, to advance.  

The Trntons’ Toni Krumme was 
named the tournament’s most valu- 
able defensive player, and  Tracy 
Deyle of I thaca earned most-valu- 
able-offensive-player honors.  

Named to the al l- tournament 
team were goalkeepers Julie Friess, 
IJC San Diego, and  Mary St. Ger- 
main, Plymouth State; forwards 
Katy Dulock, UC San Diego; Deyle, 
Ithaca, and  Anne Thorpe,  Metho- 

dist; midfielders Felicia Faro, UC 
San Diego; l.orrie Dcyle, Ithaca, 
and  Kristin Mainella, Plymouth 
State, and  defenders Krummc, UC 
San Diego; Tracy Coomber,  Ithaca, 
and  Beth Field, Plymouth State. 

SEMIFINALS 
IJC San Diego .O 0 0 0 (4)--I 
Plymouth SI .lJ 0 0 0 (3). 0 

OverrIme UC San D~cgo wns. I-0. on 
penalty kick\ 

Shot\ on goal. IJC San LXego 10, Plymouth 

St. 4. Saves: UC San Diego (Juhe Frress) 4. 
Plymouth St. (Mary St. C&main) IO. Corner 
kicks: UC‘ San Diego 8. Plymouth St I Fouls 
UC San Dlcyn Y. Plymouth S(. IO. Attendance. 
I,000 (emmate) 
Ithaca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I I-2 
Methodlr, 0 0 0 

First half. I ~~ Tracy Deyle (Lorrie LJeyle), 
26.57 

Second half. I&l. Deyle(Kim Reese). 87:5X. 
Shot\ on goal. lthaca4. Methodist 4. Saves. 

Ithaca (Beth Howland) 4. MethodIs, (Andrea 
Fllivm) 3. Corner kicks. Ithaca 3, Methodist 3. 
Foul\ Ithaca 8, MethodIs, 17. Attendar~cc. 
I,000 (estimate) 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
IJC‘ San LXego I I 0 0 I-3 
Ithaca I I 0 0 0 2 

birs, hall I ~ lackle Amldon (Sue Kotord), 
9 4X: 11 Katy Dulock (Heather Mauro). 
24.54. 

Second half. II Karin Lindsay (Dulock). 
70.52. I Lise Moore (Tracy Deylc). X2.21. 

Overl~mc II Imdsay (leresa Schwaar), 
124.46. 

Shot\ 1IC San Diego 13, Ithaca 5 Saver 
IUC- San Diego (Juhe Fr~esr) 2. Ithaca (Beth 
GKCO) Ii. (~‘orner kicks, UC San Dwgo 7, 
Ithaca I Fouls 1JC San Diego I I, Ithaca 13 
Attendance. 1.200 (esrm~ate) 

Shot\ on goal. AdelphI 4, Barry 23 Save. 
AdelphI (Mehssa (;alle,,a) 9. harry (Carilyn 
Horm~lla) 3 (‘wncr kicks. Adelph 2. harry 4. 
Fouls. Adelphi I I. Rarr\ IX 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Keenr St. __ .IJ 0-O 
Barry. 2 2 4 

Firs, hall, B- Carol Ashmorc (unassisted). 
9.46, h Dawn Wagner (penalty trek). 26 S4. 

Second haIF h Kylenc Carter(unass~s,ed). 
66 IO. H  Jessica Park (unasslwd). 6X.32. 

Shots on goal Kecnc St. X, Barry I2 Saves, 
Kccnc St. fKara Ljuhols) 4. Rarry (Canlyn 
Horrmlla) 3 Corner kxks Keene St 7. Barry 
2. Fouls. Keene St 26. harry IX. 

Lock Haven wins III fie ld hockev championship 
J 

Lock Haven’s 2-l victory over 
defending champion Trenton State 
in the Division Ill Field Hockey 
Championship was a  dream come 
true. 

“At breakfast this morning, three 
girls told me that they dreamed they 
would win the national champion- 
ship,” Lock Haven coach Sharon 
Taylor said after the November  11  
championship game played at Cort- 
land State. “I don’t know if that 
means  anything, but we just seemed 
to have the right feeling all day.” 

Lock Haven,  which played in 
Division I the past six years, won 
the Division II championship in 
1982.  That championship was dis- 
cont inued after the 1983  season.  

Championships Summaries 

Division I 
field hockey 

FirrC round: Mabuchuwttx I, Bobton U. 0 (3 
o,. penalty strokes): Pennrylvama 2. Penn St. 
I. Prowdence 3. Pacdw I, Nor,hca\tcm 2. New 
Hamp,hwe I 

Second round: Old L)ominion 2, Masrachu- 
sctts 1, Northwolcrn 3. Pennaylvama 2: Iowa 
5. Prnwdencc 0. North Care. 2. Northeastern 
I. 

SemiRnnlr(Novcmbcr 18 at Springfield Col- 
lege): Old Dominion (23-l) vs. Northwestern 
(17-3-l). Iowa (19-o-2) v\ North Caro (1X-2) 
Fmal Novcmbcr 19 a, Sprmgllcld. 

Division I 
men’s soccer 

First round: Columbia 4, FDUIeaneck I, 
Vermont 2, Conncc~cu, 0. Yale I. Harlwck 0. 
Phda Textile 2, Princeton I; Wake I-ores.1 2, 
Old Dornmion I. South Care. 2, Duke I. Gee. 
WashIngton 3. George Maqon I: Howard 2. 
Penn St I (2 ot, penalty IrIcks). Southern 
Method,,, I. Fvanswlle 0. Fresno St 2, St 
I.ous I: Portland I. Washington 0 (2 01); 
UCLA 2, San L)iego St. I (2 01, penalty ktcks). 

Secund round (to be completed before No- 
vember 19): Rutgers (1X-3) VP Columbia (IZ- 
4); Vermont ( IX~Z~l) vs. Yale (124), Virginia 
(lX~2~1) v,. Phila. Tcx(dc(14-I-6). Wake Fores, 
(15-3-2) Y\ South Care (16-2-2): Indiana (l6m 
I-2) vs Gco Washington (144-l). Howard 

(13-3-2) VI. Srruthern MethodIs, (I 54): Santa 
Clara ( 17-O-2) vs. Fresno St. (17-2-3). Portland 
(1X-2-3) VI IJC1.A (17-3-l) 

Thud 1 ound to be completed bcforc Novcm- 
her 26. Scmlllnal\ December 2 on campus ot 
one of the participating in,tl,utlon,. Final 
IJccernhcr 1 

Division I 
women’s soccer 

Second round: North Care. Y, Hartford 0: 
North Carl, St 2. Wdl lam & Mary I, Santa 
(‘lara 2, UC Santa Barb. 0; Colorado Cal 5. 
Massachusetts 2 

Semifinals (November 18 on campus of one 
of the pnrticipnting inrtitutions): North Care 
(22-O-1) vs. North Care St (15-7-2): Santa 
Clara (144) vs. Colorado Cal. (15-3) l=mal 
November 19 on campus of one of the semifi- 
nahsls. 

Division II 
men’s 8occer  

First round: Mercy 3. Southern Corm. St. 2 
(2 ot, penalty kicks): Cal SC. Hayward 2, Cal 
Poly SLO I; Tampa 2. Florida Tech 0 (2 01). 
Gannon 2, Oakland I (2 ot). 

Second round (to be completed before No- 

rember 19): New Hamp. Cal. (19-I-2) vs. 
Mercy (I 2-t-3). Cal St Northridge (1044) w. 
Cal St Hayward (16-S). N  C‘ &reensboro (I 8- 
3-l) vs Tampa ( 12-5-2): tast Stroudsburg (l7m 
2.3) “I Gannon (I 7-2-I) 

Semd~nals f)cccmher I or 2 on campus of 
one of the partupatmg institulwos Fmal 
December 2 or 3. 

Division Ill 
men’s soccer 

Third round: Rochester Inst. 2, Plymouth 
St 0: Greensboro 2, Mary Washmgton 0: 
tl irabethtown I. Ohlo Wesleyan 0(2 01. penalty 
kicks). UC San Diego 2. St John’s(Minn.) i (2 

0’) 
Scmif indr(Novemher 17 or Ill on campus of 

onr of the participating institutions): Rochester 
Inst. (l&i) vb Creenrhoro (19-3). Elirabcth- 
tcwvn (2 I-2) vs UC San Diego f 13-5-J) Fmal 
November 18 or 19 

Division Ill 
women’s volleyball 

Regional results: (at La Verne) Menlo 
defeated Cal St. San B’dmo, 1.5-6. 15-9. 15-10: 
tm‘olurado Crrl. defeated Eastern Conn St , IS- 
R. IS-S. 15-10: Menlo defeated UC San LIleyo, 
15-6,. 15-6. IO- I5,7- IS, IS- I 1, La Verne defeated 
Colorado Co.. 6-15. 15-13. 2-15. 15-13. IS-X: 
Mcnl,, defeated 1.a Verne. 15-10, 15-12. 15-6. 

(At Ohio Northern) Muskingum defeated 
Whcawn (Ill ). 15-5. 15-10. 154; Calvin de- 
feated MII, 15-6. 15-X. 15-7, MusLIngum 
dcfcated I11 hened~‘,me. 9-15. 17-15, 15-10. 3- 
IS. 15-10: Otuo Northern dcfcatcd (‘Alvin. IS- 

4, X-15. 1.5-7. IS-12. Oh,o Northern defeated 
Muskmgurn. 15-6. 154, 15-X. 

IA, St. Benedict) WI, -Wh,,ewa,er de- 
feated St Thomas (Mum), 15-6, 15-13, 4-15, 
l&15. 15-10; Wls.-tao Claire dcfcated Neh 
Wolcyan, 15-9. I5-5. 15-10: St Benedict de- 
feated Wis.-Whitewater, 12-15. lh-14. 15-2. 7- 
IS, 15~10: Washmgton (MO.) deleatcd WI>.- 
tau Claire, 7-15, I S-X, IS- 13, I5-3. Washmgton 
(Mo) defeated St Benedict, 15-12, 15-10, 15- 
9. 

(A, Jumata) Western Md defeated Brockm 
ports,, 13-15, 13-15, 15-1, 154, I54,hndge- 
water (Va.) defeated Rochester Ins, , I5m3, 9m 
IS, 15-I I. 154: Cortland St defeated Western 
Md., 16-14, IO-IS. 15-11, 15-13: Juniata de- 
lealed hndgewater (Va ). 15-7. 15-12, I I&IS, 
15-7: Jumata defeated Cortland St., 15-12, l5- 
6, 15-8. 

Semifinal pnirinls (November 17 on cmnpus 
of one of the participating institutions): Menlo 
(26-7) vs. Ohio Northern (32-5). Washington 
(Mo.) (37-6) vs Juniata (374) Third-place 
match and final November I8 on campus of 
one of the semifinalists. 

The loss was the first of the season 
for Trenton State and  it kept alive 
the defending champion’s jinx in 
this championship.  No team has 
won back-to-back titles. 

Diane Rausenberger  needed  just 
a  little more than seven minutes to 
get Trenton State on  the scoreboard,  
but that turned out to be  the Lions’ 
only goal of the game.  

Lock Haven’s Gia Sgrignoli knot- 
ted the score about  a  minute Ilater. 
Then,  Missy Carman scored! the 
game winner with just over I2 min- 
utes left in the first half. 

“The girls did a  wonderful  job 
out there,” 7’aylor said. “They played 
great all game and  held tough 
against l ienton pressure late in the 
game when they pul led their goalie. 
Our  defense really t ightened up. W e  
didn’t allow them past the 25  (yard 
line) when they had  the extra field 
player.” 

Named to the al l- tournament 
team were Tara Egolf, Carman, 
Sgrignoli and  Dawn Zipay Therrell 

Sharon 
Taylor 

-- 

of l,ock Haven;  Nora Bender  and  
Linda Smith of Cort land State; 
Cathleen Filippcllo ofTrenton State, 
and  Rinna Carroll of St. Lawrence.  
SEMIFINALS 
‘lrcnton St. .ll 2 2 
(‘ortland St. I 0 I 

trrr, hall. C‘S Nor;, Hrndcr (I,w,r 
WrLgh,). I4 I7 

Second half I S--Cathleen I-ilippello 
(Mcghan Kelly). 16.09. IS- Fihppello (Heidi 
Schwar,,). 21.40 

Shots Trenton S1 41. (‘ortlarrd St 9 Saves 
lrenton St 2. Cortland St 29 Penalty corners’ 

lrenton St. IY, Cortland St. 7. 
Lock Haven _. _. I I~-4 
St. Lawrence 0 o-o 

T;ws, haIF l.li Vicki Derr I lara Egolf). 
I :03 

Second hall 1.H Lisa Hewitt (unassisted). 
25.1 I: LH- Egolf (Missy Carman), 27.31. 
I.H Terew C,\ney (Fgolf) 

Shots I.ock Haven 31. St Lawrence IS 
Saves. I.ock Haven X. St Lawrence 17 Penalty 
corners’ Lock Haven X, St. Lawrence IS. 
THIRD-PLACE GAME 
St Lawrence.. I I 0 0 0 (6)- 3 
t‘ortland St. I I 0 0 0 (4, 2 

F,r\, half S1 Tracy Smith (Kate Wlggm), 
I2.03: CS -Laura Hughes (Nora Bendel). 
17.24. 

Scumd half. S1 T Srnlth (un~\,~\,ed). 
3.46. CS- Bender (Linda Smith). 27.45 

llcbrcakcr. Cortland St. w,n\. 3-2. on pen- 
alty strokes 

Shot,. St. I.awrcncc 9. rdand s,. 28. 
Save\ St I.awrence 13, (‘ortland St IX 
Penalty corners SI Lawrence 9. Cortland St 
I3 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Trenton St. 10 I 
Lock Haven .2 Op 2 

F~rs, halt TS Diane Rawenberger(Heid1 
Schwar,,). 7.40. I.H Gla Sgngnol, (unas~ 
wed). X  4 I, I H  M,\\y (‘arman (Tara Egolf). 
22.32 

Shots lrenton St 27, Lock Haven lg. 
Save,. Irentrm St. 17, I.ock Haven I I Penalty 
~rrrwr,. Trcn~un St 13. l.,rcL Haven R  

Southern CEOs seek b igger sports role 
Chief execut ive officers of the 

Southern Conference say they plan 
to increase their involvement in 
conference activities and  will begin 
meet ing twice yearly to discuss con- 

completed 

l Supported f reshman eligibility, 
with protection for those academi-  
cally at risk. 

encouraged by its CEO to conduct  
regular academic audits of student- 
athlete registration and  full-time 
class at tendance. 

The conference commissioner was 
instructed to report any  violations 
to the campus CEO if the athletics 
department fails to resolve a  prob- 
lem in those areas. The CEOs said 
they would involve faculty athletics 
representat ives and  their campus 
athletics committees more exten- 
sively in maintaining academic in- 
tegrity. 

ference issues. 
Meet ing last week in Asheville, 

North Carolina, the eight CEOs 
also took the following act ions con- 
cerning various NCAA issues: 

*Voted to support  Proposit ion 
48  (NCAA Bylaw 14.3) over Propo- 
sition 42  until the collection of all 
academic data by the NCAA is 

l Agreed to support  efforts to 
publ ish graduat ion rates of student- 
athletes. 

The CEOs also directed their 
athletics departments to insure that 
drug abuse is not occurr ing within 
their departments and  that steroids 
are not being used.  

Each conference member  will be  

Northern Arizona’s Wya tt 
records a  first in I-AA 

Montana State University’s foot- 
ball team now knows that l ightning 
can strike twice in the same spot. 

l.ast fall, Northern Arizona LJni- 
vcrsity quarterback Greg Wyatt  ral- 
lied his Lumber jacks from deficits 
of 14  and  IO points to beat  the 
Bobcats, 28-17, at Boreman. Now, 
he  has done  it again. 

Down 284  in the first half against 
the Bobcats, Wyatt  rallied Northern 
Arizona to a  35-31 victory. The  
comeback was the biggest in 75  
years of Lumber jack football. 

In the process, Wyatt  passed some 
milestones. The senior topped the 
2,000-yard mark in passing this 
season,  making him the first quar-  
terback in Division I-AA history to 
surpass 2,000 yards in all four years 
of his col lege career. Against Mon-  
tana State, Wyatt  was 27  of 40  for 
334  yards and  three touchdowns,  

giving him 2,263 yards Ior the sea- 
son. 

Wyatt  also moved into fourth 
place on  the all-time, alldivisions 
list in career complet ions with 901  
completed passes and  became the 
I 1  th quarterback in any  division to 
surpass lO,ooO yards in career pass- 
ing yardage.  

Syracuse squad 
to v isit overseas 

Syracuse University’s men’s 
lacrosse players and  the team’s 
coaches are busy raising funds 
for a  week- long hol iday tour of 
Europe that will include three 
games against Great Britain’s 
national team and  a  January 3  
clinic in Lockerbie, Scotland- 
where 35  Syracuse students died 
in the crash of Pam Am flight 
103.  

“The trip helps fulfill the need  
to br idge the gap  of sorrow be- 
tween Lockerbie and  Syracuse,” 
said Roy Simmons Jr., Syracuse 
lacrosse coach.  

Among fund-raising projects 
p lanned by the team is a  Decem- 
ber 7  banquet  and  auct ion where 
members  of the 1988  Orange-  
men, the reigning Division I 
champions,  will receive their 
championship rings. 
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Football foundation names scholar-ath 
Eleven additional 1989 National 

Football Foundation and Hall of 
Fame scholar-athletes have been 
selected from schools in Divisions 
I-AA, II and III, qualifying them 
for $2,000 graduate fellowships. 

The recipients ~-four from Divi- 
slon I-AA, three from Division II 
and four from Division Ill- join 
I I Division I-A football players 
who also recently were named scho- 
lar-athletes (The NCAA News, No- 
vember 6). 

Division I-AA scholar-athletes 
arc Daniel Hackman, Illinois State 
University; Derrick Isackson, Mon- 
tana State University; Charles Plage- 
man, Virginia Military Institute, 
and Christopher Roper, Furman 
University. Representing Division 
II arc Todd Gulp, University of 
Nebraska, Omaha; Jimmie Lee Da- 
vis, Morehouse College, and James 
Tomasin, University of California, 
Davis. Division 111 honorees are 
Kenneth Jones, Washington and 
Jefferson College; Anthony Lapes, 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol- 
ogy; Richard Schachner, U.S. Coast 
Guard Academy, and Ronald Stier, 
DcPauw IJniversity. 

The scholar-athletes were selected 
by the foundation’s awards com- 
mlttce, which was headed by Dou- 
glas Kenna Jr., former U.S. Military 
Academy all-America quarterback 
and a hall of fame member. All will 
be honored in ceremonies at their 
home campuses and will receive the 
fellowships if they decide to seek 
advanced degrees. 

Following is additional informa- 
tion ahout the scholar-athletes: 
Division I-AA 

Hackman ~~ An Indianapolis na- 
tive, the 6-3, 262-pound center has 
won foul varsity letters at Illinois 
State. The business major carries a 
1 OX0 grade-point avcragc. 

lsnckson The 6-5, 265~pound 
guard from Kcdmond, Washington, 
has a 3.770 GPA in social and trim 
inal Iustlcc. 

Plrgeman As regimental con- 
m;lndcr, hc i\ the highest&ranking 
catlcr in VM I’s corps of cadets. I‘hc 

Daniel 
Hack- 
man 

Todd 
Gulp 

64). 205-pounder was a fullback 
until he was stopped by a knee 
injury, but he continues to play with 
a pin in his knee as the team’s long 
snapper on punts, field goals and 
extra points. The Midlothian, Vir- 
ginia, native has a 3.170 GPA in 
economics. 

Roper A key performer on Fur- 
man’s 1988 nationalxhampionship 
team, Roper is a 6-2, 210-pound 
delensive end and outside line- 
backer. Majoring in physics with a 
3.680 GPA, he is from Greenville, 
South Carolina. 
Division II 

Gulp The 6-2, 23&pound lint- 
backer is from Des Moines, Iowa. 
Hc has c:u ncd a 3.6 IO GPA in civil 
cnginccring. 

Davis A tour-year quarterback 
at Morehousc, Davis is O-O, 175 
pounds Hc carries a 3.700 GPA in 
mathematics, physics and electrical 
engineering 

‘l‘omasin ~~ The Rcddmg, C’ali- 

De&k 
Iaack- 
son 

Jimmie 
Lee 
Davis 

Anthony 
W- 

fornia, native is a 5-10, 215-pound 
fullback who serves as team captain 
214 h:~\ hcctx l~m~rcd ;I$ 1 K‘ D:rvis 
outstanding junior back. He has a 
3 540 GPA in physiology. 
Division III 

Jones -I hr o-5, 2XOmpound 
tackle plans to attend medical 
school. He hat a 3.530 GPA in 
chemistry. 

Association seeks flexibilitv when 
J 

booking airline 
At first glance, an NC’AA traveler 

who compares fares with the person 
in the next scat may conclude that 
the NCAA did not obtain the best 
possible price. Howcvcr, those situ- 
ations are deceiving. 

“l;lcxihility is the key,“said Louis 
.I. Spry, associate executive director 
and the Association’s chief financial 
officer. “We continue to receive 
criticism, particularly from coaches, 
who say travel agencies in their 
areas always offer lower fares than 
those provided by Worldtek Travel, 

Inc.. which handles all Association- 
related travel arrangements. 

“But many airline fares currently 
available and there are an amal- 
ing number of them do not pro- 
vide flexibility,” Spry noted. “At 
Ieast, not without a penalty.” 

Musical fares 
In a story about how airlines use 

a concept called yield managcmcnt 
to sell cvcry available seat on every 
available flight, New York Times 
News Service writer Betsy Wade 

How to get the cheapest fare 
How can a traveler get the tlckct .” 

lowest fare available for a given Airlines will hold reservations 
lllght’! for more than 300 days. As this 

“That’s a really simple ques- story was being written Novem- 
tion with quite a complex bKr 9, airlines were accepting 
answer,” said Worldtek’s Karen reservations for flights departing 
LaRosc. “Fares in effect at a October 6, 1990. 
given time arc based on what the “You can make a reservation 
airlines can sell.” that far in advance,” she ex- 

That’s yield management. plained. “but you probably 
As flights are scheduled, airline shouldn’t get serious about huy- 

computers keep track of how ing a ticket until about six weeks 
seats are selling and automati- before your travel date.” 
tally adjust prices in a definitive When buying time arrives, ask 
example of supply and demand. yourself: 
Slow sales lead to more low- 
priced seats. When sales are 

* Am I wdling to pay a penalty 

brisk, fewer bargain-basement 
to make last-minute changes? 

bookings will be made. l Am 1 willing to travel at odd 
“As soon as I find out I’m hours or adjust the length of my 

going somewhere on a given date, trip to get a better price? 
I make a reservation,” LaRose 0 Will the lowest price actually 
said. “But 1 don’t purchase a give me the kind of ticket I need? 

.etes in three divisions 

Chafes 
PM& 
man 

James 
Tomasin 

Richard 
Schach- 
ner 

Chris- 

Kenneth 
Jones 

Ronald 
Stier 
~._- 

Lapes-The Cohutta, Georgia, 
native holds cvcry single-game, sea- 
<on and carc‘c’r rccclving rrcord at 
MI’I; where he also has handled 
punting duties. l‘hc 6-O. I65-pound 
I .apcs has carncd a 4.601) GPA 
(5 000 scale) in pul~suit 01 a doublz 
major in math,‘computrr science 
and litcraturc. 

Schachner A trlcaplaln al 

Coast Guard, hc carries a 3.680 
GPA in electrlcal cngmcct~ing. The 
6-0, 300-pound linrhackcr is a Paw- 
catuck, Connecticut. native. 

Stier A standout at cot ncf buck 
and salety. the S-10, IX&pound 
Stlcr IS from Richmond, Indiana. 
He carncs ;i 3.7 II) (iPA in economics 
and rllathrrnatics. 

used as an example one domestic 
flight on which 49 different fares 
wcrc rcprcscntcd among the 141 
tickets sold. Some of those fares 
(c.g., rates applying to military per- 
sonncl and to adults flying with 
children) simply could not apply to 
NC-AA travel. 

Many others could. But at what 
price’? 

“A lot of people don’t realize the 
real beauty of’ the fares we provide,” 
said Karen LaKosc, manager of 
Worldtck’s NCAA travel depart- 
ment. “They represent a good, flrxi- 
ble discount.” 

When callers arrange NCAA 
travel through the Connecticut- 
based company, tickets arc pur- 
chased at unpublished (and other- 
wise unavailable) discounts off full 
coach fare. 
Splitting up coach 

“Say you’re dealing with an air- 
plane that has 100 seats in the coach 
section,” LaRose explained. “When 
that flight goes into the airlines’ 
computer system, those 100 seats 
are split up by fare class. 

“Fifty may he set aside for full 
coach. Another 40 would be taken 
and subdivided further ~ IO at this 
special fare, another 10 at another 
fare and so on. 

“All of the tickets we sell are for 
seats in that full-coach allotment,” 
she added. “What that means is that 
99 percent of those who want a 
certain flight get on it -with unres- 
tricted, penalty-free flexibility.” 

And although the Association 

travel 
may pay more than the restricted 
fares available on a given flight, 
prices arc sigmllcantly below the 
full coach rate and generally not 
subject to penalty when travel plans 
change. 

NCAA committee meetings end 
early. Teams lose play-off games 
when they don’t expect to. Other 
teams win play-oft games when 
they don’t expect to 

NCAA travel, then like it or 
not must he suhjcct to change 
practically up to the time a flight 
taxis for take-off. 

Trading places 
“In most cases,” l.aRose offered, 

“WK can change flight plans up to 
the last minule for those flying on 
NCAA business without penalty. In 
the long run, this saves the Associa- 
tion money” 

“The Association utilizes the best 
fares available, given the flexibility 
that we have found is necessary to 
Include in flight arrangements made 
for NCAA travel,” Spry said. 

“Wr might not get the lowest 
price,” he added, “hut WC get the 
best deal.” 

About 9,000 tickets sold 
for Women’s Final Four 

Approximately 9,000 tlckcts have 
been sold for the 1990 Women’s 
f’inal FOUI in Knoxville. Tennessee. 

Staff members from the Univer- 
sity of Tennessee, Knoxville the 
tournament’s host briefed the D- 
vlslon 1 Women’s Basketball (‘om- 
mittee about ticket sales during an 
October 29-3 I meeting in Knoxville. 

The committee also rcvicwed 
plans for the Women’s Final Four 
with the Tennessee staff and rcccivcd 
progress reports from the four 1990 
regional tournament sites. 

In addition, procedures for as- 
signing officials to tournament sites 
were refined. The committee voted 
to obtain assistance from conference 
offices in assigning standby officials 
and establishing offiaals-evaluation 

committees at first- and second- 
round sites. 

In other business, the committee 
reviewed a preliminary list of po- 
tential sites for the I992 and 1993 
regional% Thcsc sites will be SKlKCtKd 
in July 1990. Institutions interested 
in hosting one of these regional 
toul~naments ~111 receive informa- 
tion in January 1990~ 

Also, committee members dis- 
cussed the promotion of women’s 
basketball.The committee will in- 
form the Special l&vision Negoti- 
ating Committee that it is willing to 
consider a Saturday/ Sunday format 
for the Women’s Final Four in order 
to attract over-the-air coverage of 
the semifinals, which are now carried 
on ESPN. 
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293-pound athlete is used to a little heat in the kitchen 
Clyde Tinner was packing to join 

his Shippensburg University of Penn- 
sylvania tootball teammates for a 
recent road trip to California Unii 
versity of Pennsylvania when his 
Friday afternoon heated up liter- 
ally. 

Tinner is a volunteer fireman. 
“That was hectic,” the 6-7, 293 

pound starting right offensive tackle 
recalled. “I drove to the fire station 
and rode the truck to the campus. 
There was a grease fire in the student 
union building kitchen a little after 
two o’clock. 

“We got the fire out about three 
o’clock. Practice started at 3:15. I 
had to get back to the station (where 
he changed ciothes), rush home to 
finish packing and then rush to the 
stadium.” 

Tinner has served with Shippens- 
burg’s Vigilant Hose Company since 
last February. He’s been a fireman, 
however, a lot longer. “My grandfa- 
ther was chief of the Sugar Notch 
(Pennsylvania, his home town) Vol- 
unteer Fire Company, so I was 
around it since I was 12 years old. 
When I was 16,” he added, “I passed 
the Pennsylvania state certification 
test.” 

Over the summer, Tinner slept in 
the station house almost every night. 
The Shippensburg company aver- 
aged 38 fire calls a month, though 
Tinner didn’t make all of them. 

Ron Ware of the Springfield, 
Ohio, News-Sun appropriately 

Briefly in the 
News 
tabbed the November 11 football 
game between Wittenberg Univer- 
sity and Denison IJniversity “family 
feud.” 

Wittenberg center Jeff For&amp 
lined up across from twin brother 
Jonathan, Denison’s starting nose 
tackle. And Denison senior Chris 
Thomas, a starting defensive tackle, 
peered across the line to see first 
cousin Chip Thomas, a junior of- 
fensive tackle at Wittenberg. 

Before glaucoma took his eye- 
sight, 15year-old West Virginian 
Billie Turley had a dream come true 
recently when he met West Virginia 
University quarterback and Heis- 
man Trophy hopeful Mnjor Harris. 

Volunteer Reman Ctyde lbner 

“He’s had glaucoma since birth 
and takes pills and eye drops twice a 
day,- explained June Turley, Billie’s 
mother. “He loves football, but he 
can’t play on a team or anything 
like that because of his eyes. 

“And he can’t see from the 
stands,” she told Associated Press 
writer Ray Formanek Jr. “He’s a 
Mountaineer, head to toe, and he 
got the thrill of his life when he got 
to meet Major Harris (November 
6), and he gave (Billie) that jacket.” 

“That jacket” is white and is 
emblazoned with the Heisman logo. 

-1 just gave it to him,” Harris 
offered. “1 don’t know what (else) to 
say. 1 just like to see people happy.” 

“I’ve waited I5 years for some- 
thing like this,” the youngster said. 
*My birthday is coming up, and this 
is like an early present.” 

Brad Metheny, a WVU football 
graduate assistant, arranged the 
visit, which occured during one of 
Turley’s regular visits to a Morgan- 
town eye doctor. Turley lives in 
Smithers, West Virginia, almost 200 
miles south of WVU. 

Ohio Wesleyan University men’s 

soccer coach Jay Martin earned his 
200th career victory recently when 
his charges defeated Earlham Col- 
lege, 3-l. Through October 23, when 
his team defeated Case Western 
Reserve University, 104, Martin’s 
13-year record at the school stood 
at 20244-21 (.796). 

Will iam Gunlock, a three-year 
football letterman at and I95 1 grad- 
uate of Miami University (Ohio), 
recently donated $200,000 to his 
alma mater to permanently endow 
the Redskins’quarterback position. 

Gunlock’s contribution is the first 
in the Endowment for Excellence 
program, the aim of which is to 
permanently endow 24 football po- 
sitions (the 22 starters plus punter 
and placekicker), as well as positions 
in other sports. 

“I came to Miami University to 
learn how to be a coach and was 
fortunate to play for and with some 
of the sharpest minds in football,” 
Gunlock said. Sid Gil lman recruited 
him. 

His coaches? George Blackburn 
and Woody Hayes. Teammates in- 
cluded Bill Arnsparger, Carm 

Cozza, John McVay, John Pont 
and Bo Schembechler. 

Kutztown University of Pennsyl- 
vania student-athlete Lisa Marrella 
probably will earn field hockey all- 
America this fall, and in the process 
will obtain a replacement for the 
recognition award she received last 
year -~ the one she buried last March 
with her brother, Michael. 

“I loved him very much,” she 
recently told Kathy Folk of the 
Reading Eagle Times, “and there’s 
not a day that goes by that 1 don’t 
think about him. 

“I buried my award with him, 
and I would like to get another one. 

“We were both into hockey,” Ma- 
rella said of Michael, who was 26 at 
the time of this death. “So when 1 
first came out on the field (this 
season), I was thinking a lot about 
him. But just playing and being 
with everyone takes your mind off 
it.” 

Twelve games into her final sea- 
son, Marella already had become 
Kutztown’s all-time leader in goals 

(6X) and scoring (74). 

For the second straight year, Wi- 
chita. Kansas, police will reward 
motorists wearing seat belts and 
demonstrating good safety habits 
by pulling them over and providing 
a pair of tickets IO a Wichita State 
University men’s basketball game. 

All Pittsburg State Ihriversity 
athletics teams, including the 
school’s live women’s squads, now 
are nicknamed Gorillas, according 
to a recent announcment by Dennis 
Franchione, athletics director. Wom- 
en’s teams had gone by the nick- 
name Gussics, which was derived 
from the school mascot, Gus Go- 
rilla. 

“Everyone knows what a gorilla 
is,” Franchione offered, “and every- 
one associates gorillas with Pittsburg 
State.” 

Trivia Time: What are Pittsburg 
State’s colors? Answer later. 

By now, Clarion University of 
Pennsylvania swimming coach Bill 
Miller should be back from an ex- 
tended visit to Honduras, where he 
conducted clinics and helped coach 
the Honduran national team. 
Miller’s visit was arranged by Sports 
America, a branch of the U.S. In- 
formation Agency. 

Grinnell College men’s soccer 
players came up with the perfect 
70th birthday gift for their coach, 
John Pfitsch. They shut out two 
opponents and won the Midwest 
Conference championship. 

“It was a fantastic day,” said 
Plitsch. “What a birthday!” 

Among items up for grabs No- 
vember 11 during Western Kentucky 
University’s eighth annual Hill- 
topper Athletic Foundation auc- 
tion were microwave ovens; 
televisions; a used car; airline tickets 
to the Caribbean, Europe, Florida 
and Hawaii; tickets to the 1990 
Kentucky Derby, and a basketball 
autographed by the 1971 Western 
Kentucky men’s basketball team 
that played in the NCAA Final 
Four. 

Trivia Answer: Crimson and gold 
are Pittsburg State’s colors. 

77 women gymnasts named all-America scholar-athletes 
Seventy-seven student-athletes 

from Division I women’s gymnastics 
programs have been honored as all- 
America scholar-athletes by the Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate 
Gymnastics Coaches for Women. 

3.900. 

Northeastern University earned 
the team honor, with five individuals 
whose aggregate grade-point aver- 
age was 3.736 (4.000 scale). The 
honors were based on the grade- 
point averages for the 19XXX9 aca- 
demic year. 

Claire Wilson, Ohio State Uni- 
versity, 3.890; Deborah O’Brien, 
Pennsylvania State University, 
3.890; Jodi Harrison, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, 3.888; Eliza- 
beth Drinkard, North Carolina 
State University, 3.880; Sara Zim- 
merman, University of Minnesota, 
Twin Cities, 3.880; Rachel Perry, 
Northeastern, 3.875; Laurie Latti- 
more, Iowa State, 3.860; Julie 
Somers, Ohio State, 3.850; Pamela 
Keener, Texas Woman’s University, 
3.830; Brecke Houston, Iowa State, 
3.820; Sheri Harrier, Northeastern, 
3.816. 

Julie Newman, Minnesota, 3.750; 
Tracey Tillman, Alabama, 3.72 1; 
Kristin Unverferth, Ohio State, 
3.720; Desiree Scarlett, Boise State, 
3.7 IO; Kerri Tilghman, Radford 
Iiniversity, 3.6774; Stephanie Farrar, 
Northeastern, 3.674; Marie Roeth- 
lisberger, Minnesota, 3.670; Dara 
Halpin, James Madison IJniversity, 
3.653; Heather Kirk, University of 
Kentucky, 3.650; Michelle Schulte, 
Ohio State, 3.640; Tina Smith, Boise 
State, 3.630. 

The complete list of honorees 
follows: Cary Hertel, Fort Hays State 

University, 3.630; Kathleen Ness, 
Minnesota, 3.630; Dawna Wilson, 
Michigan State University, 3.6285; 
Maryanne Daly, Rutgers University, 
New Brunswick, 3.625; Monica 
Carol, University of Oklahoma, 
3.625: Kelly Good, Alabama, 3.621; 
Michelle Rawlake, Northern Illinois 
University, 3.620; Lisa Churchill, 
University of Washington, 3.620; 
Yumi Mordre, Washington, 3.620; 
Caroline Wood, Arizona, 3.620; 
Janelle Emerson, Iowa State, 3.620. 

Maryland, 3.600; Lori Salindong, burgh, 3.550; Stacey Harris, Cal 
Towson State, 3.5925; Mimi Augus- State Fullerton, 3.540; Lisa Fenton, 
tine, California State University, Fort Hays State, 3.530; Kimberly 
Sacramento, 3.580; Hope Starr, San Suarez, Auburn, 3.520; Casey Pewth- 
Jose State University, 3.570; Cheryl ers, Auburn, 3.510: Patricia Aser, 
Whitman, Texas Woman’s Univer- University of Pittsburgh, 3.510; Me- 
sity. 3.570; Erin Will iams, James lissa Depaoli, Georgia, 3.510: Kath- 
Madison, 3.566; Bonnie Berenstein, erine Wallish, Pittsburgh, 3~5 IO; 
Maryland, 3.562; Amy Meyer, Unii Dana Walton, Maryland, 3.500; 
versity of Michigan, 3.551; Shannon Carri Scott, Towson State, 3.500; 
Roberts, California, 3.550. Stephanie Casteel, Oklahoma, 

Tracy Jung, University of Pitts- 3.500. 

Villanova sets UD counseling panel 
Villanova University has fotmed 

a f ive-member career counseling 
panel to advise studenttathletes who 
contemplate professional athletics 
careers. 

Anne Staker, Boise State Univer- 
sity, 4.000; Sigall Kassutto, Univer- 
sity of California, Berkeley, 4.000; 
Shari Smith, University of Illinois, 
Champaign, 4.670 (5.000 scale); 
Lynn Devers, Illinois, 4.900 (5.000); 
Jamie Lynne Hedley, University of 
Iowa, 3.970; Amy Rechenmacher, 
Iowa State IJniversity, 3.940, Lisa 
Dolan, California State University, 
Fullerton, 3.920; Heidi Greer, Cal 
State Fullerton, 3.920; Debi Neu- 
mann, Northeastern University, 
3.9 17; Kristen Micsion, University 
of Arizona, 3.900; Marie Robbins, 
University of Alabama,Tuscaloosa, 

Stephanie Young, University of 
Maryland, College Park, 3.800; 
Wnedy Weaver, Towson State Uni- 
versity, 3.793; Kristin Nakano, Ore- 
gon State University, 3.790; Anne 
Sugdcn, Towson State, 3.785; 
Yvonnc Raner, Maryland, 3.785; 
Lisa Cleary, Northeastern, 3.783; 
Julie Ponstein, University of Geor- 
gia, 3.780; Katherine Kelleher, Ala- 
bama, 3.778; Donna Linder, Oregon 
State, 3.770; Nancy Feldgus, Uni- 
versity of Vermont, 3.760; Deborah 
Greco, Georgia, 3.750. 

Ashley Richard, Auburn llnivcr- 
sity, 3.610; Cassandra Frey, Okla- 
homa, 3.600; Victoria Valentine, 

Villanova’s president, the Rev. 
Edmund J. Dobbin, said, “The 
panel will he availahle to counsel 
studenttathletes on a spectrum of 
matters associated with embarking 
on a professional sports career, in- 
cluding avoiding any premature 
signing or bonus payments and 
otherwise complying with NCAA 
amateur eligibility rules, providing 
assistance in making the decision to 
remain in school or turn profes- 

sional; guidance regarding contracts 
and agreements with agents and 
professional teams, and assistance 
in providing a realistic appraisal of 
professional potential. 

“Use of the panel services by the 
student-athletes will be strongly cn- 
couraged but will be on a voluntary 
basis,” Dobbin said. 

“The panel will work closely with 
the coaches and it represents an 
important supplement to the activii 
ties of the coaches and the universi- 
ty’s program for providing guidance 
in carter counseling generally to 
student-athletes.” 
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Initial-eligibility waivers 

Following is a report of actions 
taken by the NCAA Council Sub- 
committee on Initial-Eligibility Waiv- 
ers. The report includes action taken 
since the last summary was pub- 
lished. It appeared in the May 17, 
1989, issue of The NCAA News. 

e. The subwmmlttea fams&md tha 
following test-score waker requesls: 

@Denied the application of a recruited 
studer+athlete who presented nine core- 
course credltn with a gradempomt average of 
I.040 and an ACT score of nine achieved 
under national testing conditions. The stu- 
dent-athlete was diagnosed as dyslexic. In 
Its demal of the waiver application, the 
subcommIttee noted that if the student- 
athlete were to complete successfully the 
ACT or SAT under condmons dcsrgncd to 
compensate for her learning disability, she 
would remain a nonqualifier due to her low 
core-curnculum grade-pomt average. 

l Keconsidered and reversed its previous 
demal of the apphcation of a recruIted 
btudcnt&athletc who prcscnted I3 core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 3. I80 
and an SAI score of 670 achieved in October 
1988 The rtuden&athlete was unaware of 
the test-score component ol Bylaw 14.3 and 
thus did nor retake the test during the 
remainmg national test dates prmr to the 
July I deadhne The rubcomrmttee approved 
the apphcation based upon mformatlon 
subrmtted by the instltutmn that indicated 
that the student&athlete was not recruIted 
unld June 12, 1989, subsequent IO the final 
opportumly to retake the ACT or SAT on a 
national testing date prmr to July I. The 
bubcomrmctte’s approval of the rtudenc- 
athlete’?, apphcahon wah conhngent upon 
the successful completion of the ACT or 
SAT on a natmnal testmgdate under natIonal 
tcshng coruhhons 

ODerued the apphcatmn of a recruIted 
studenr-athlele who presented I I core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 2.360 
and residual SAT scores of 5XO,%U,600 and 
660 with a composite score of 690 ‘The 
~cudcnt-athlete I, lrarnrng dlrablcd. tur 
scorch were achieved under conditions that 
compensated for his learning disability. In 
11s derual of the apphcatlon, the subcommIt- 
tee noted the low nature of the ,cudcnc- 
athlete’> four residual test VZOTCI. 

.Approved the apphcalron of a nonre- 
crulced btudcnt-athlctc who prcscnlrd ac- 
ceptable Soviet secondary credentials and 
no test score. The subcommittee’s approval 
of the student-athlete‘s application was 
contmgent upon the succc~sful complcrlon 
of the AC 1 or SA I on a nalmnal testing dare 
under natmnal tertmg cond~tmns 

@Approved the application of a student- 
athlete who presented acceptable Australian 
secondary credcnt& and no test score The 
btudcnt-athlete was rccrultcd rubrcquent IO 
the SAl or AC 1 test registration deadline in 
Western Australia. 1 he subcommittee’s ap- 
proval of the student-athlete’s application 
was contmgent upon the successful cornpIe- 
uon 01 the ACT or SAT on a na1ional testmg 
date under nac~onal testing condirlons. 

mApproved the application of a recruited 
~tudcnt&athlete who presented brrong Mcnl- 
can recondary credential? and no test score. 
I he ~~udrnt&athletc regIstered for a nal~onal 

admmlblratlon of rhc SAT test ,n Mcxlco 
hut war unable to take the test as a result of 
a car arctdent ‘I he \uhcomm~ltee!. approval 
crl the student-athlete’> application was 
contmgent upon the successful completion 
of the ACT or SAT on a natural tcslmg date 
under nauonal testing cnnditmns 

. Dcmcd the apphcatlon 01 a nonrccru~tcd 
btudent-athlete who presented I I core-courte 
credns with a grade-point average of 3 770 
and SAT bcorcb 01 600 and 640. In the denial 
~1 the waiver applicatmn. the subcommittee 
noted that the \tudentmathletc prcxntcd IWO 
low 1c>t \corc, 

l Dcnlcd the dpplicatiurl of a recruited 
ttudentxithlete who presented acceptahlr 
tlungarlan crcdcnualh and SAT xoreb 01 
600 and 670. In the dcni.tt of the waive1 
.tpptication. the rubcommlttee noted that 
the x;tudent&athlrcr prrsenlcd two low test 
sc0,e\ 

l Approved 1hc apphc.~(~~n 01 a nonre~ 
crultcd ~ludcnt-athtcte who pr,e\ented ac- 
cept.thle Swedish credenlials and no test 
\c~re I he suhcommlttee’s approval 01 1hc 
\(udcnt-alhlctc’b apptlcatmrl was contingent 
upon the successful completmn 01 1hc ACT 
or SA’I on a national 1cbtiny date under 
nati<>nat tcatirly condition\ and its receipt of 
the \tudent&athlrtr’s ongmal Swcdlsh lcavmg 
ccr(lllc.llc. 

l Approved the apphcal~m ol a rccru~tcd 
studcr&athlrtc who prcacntcd .Icceptable 
I\txh rrcondaty credentials and an SAT 
score of 6%) ‘1 he \uhcommittee‘\ approval 
ol the rtudent-athlete’s .ipptication was 
c~n11ngcn1 upon the \ucccralul completum 
of the A(~’ I r~ SA t on a national testing date 
under natIonal tr\tlng condmons In it\ 
approval 01 the apphcatlon. the suhcomm& 
ICC noccd that thr ,~udrnr ,Ilhlctc look the 

SAT lest immediately following his discharge 
from three years of active service in the 
Israeli army and did not have an opportunity 
to prepare adequately for the exam. 

*Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I I core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 2.270, 
SAT scores of S80 and 690, and a composite 
ACT score of 13.75. In its denial of the 
waiver application, the subcomnuttcc noted 
the student-athlete presented three low test 
scores. 

mApproved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented ac- 
ceptable Swedish secondary credentials and 
no test score. The subcommrttec’s approval 
of the student-athlete’s application was 
contmgent upon the successful completion 
of the ACT or SAT on a national testing date 
under national testing conditions 

gApproved the application of a nonre- 
crulted student-athlete who presented excelL 
lent Soviet secondary credentials and no test 
score The nubcommittec’s approval of the 
student-athlete’s application was contingent 
upon the successful completion of the ACT 
or SAT on a natIonal testing date under 
narlonal testing conditions. 

mApproved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student&athlete who presented strong 
Irish secondary credentials and no test 
score. The student-athlete was unaware of 
the test-scorecomponent of Bylaw 14.3 unlll 
July 1989. The subcommittee’s approval of 
the student-athlete’s application was contm 
gent upon the completion of the ACT or 
SAT on a national testing date under national 
testing conditions. 

mApproved the application of a nonrec- 
rulled student-athlete who presented ac 
ceptable Norwegian secondary credentials 
and no tebt score. The subcommittee‘s ap- 
proval of the student-athlete’s application 
wab contingent upon the successful cornpIe- 
eon of the ACT or SAI on a national testmg 
date under national testing cond~t~onr 

0 Approved the application of a student- 
athlete who presented I I core~cournecrc&r> 
with a grade-pomr average of 3.130 and 
ACT score> of I4 (taken prior to initial 
enrollment) and I6 (taken subsequent to 
initial enrollment) The Ltudent-athlete was 
not recruited pnor to enrollment in ajunior 
college; however, she was recruited subre- 
quem to that time In Its approval of the 
waiver applicalron, the bubcommlttee noted 
the student&athlete’s strong secondary school 
credentials. 

ODerued the apphc&on of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
Norwegmn accondary credentials and SAI 
cores of 640,590 and 640, with a comporltc 
rcore of 670 In its demal 01 the waiver 
apphcallon, the subcommittee noted that 
the student-athlete prerentcd three low test 
SC”FC, 

l Approved the application of a nonre~ 
cruited studer+athtere who presented ac- 
ceptable Brardian secondary credentials 
and no test score. The subcommittee’s ap- 
proval of the apphcation was contingent 
upon the student-athlete‘s successful corn- 
plc~on 01 the ACT or SAI on a nat~nal 
testing date under national tcsrmg conditions 
and its receipt of her onglnal Braritlan 
becondary records. 

0 Approved the applrcarlon of a recruited 
htudcnt-alhlete who presented I I core-courhc 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 2.900 
and ACT scores ol nmc. eight and nine, with 
a compo,ltc ,core of t I SO The ACT tcrtb 
were taken under na~umal t&my comhtionr: 
the rtudcnc-arhlete has been diagnosed as 
lcarmng disabled. The suhcomrmttcr’b ap- 
proval of the apphcaclon was contingent 
upon the student’s qualification for and 
,uccer,ful completion of thr ACT or SAT 
under condlhonb that compensate for her 
learning disahiliry 

l Approved the apphcatlon ot a recruited 
\tudcnt-athlete who presented I I core~courx 
credit\ with a grade-point avcragc of 2.450 
and AC“1 scores of 27 and 23. The score of 
27 wax qu&mned by the testing agency and 
the rtudcnt-athlete was given the opponum~y 
to venly that te\t wore by 1akmy the test 
again undrr\upcrvlxd (nonnational) testing 
condnlonr The htudent-athlete scored a 23 
on thr rctcht. which war not sufllclent to 
verily the score of 27 according 10 standards 
establIshed by ACT tc&ng officials. In Its 
approval 01 the waiver apphcat~on, the 
bubcommittee noted that Its acccptancc 01 
the rr\ldual 1~51 xurc was based upon the 
\upervlaed conditions under whxh II was 
taken. The subcommittee also noted the 
orherwlsr acceptable nalure 01 the bcudrnr- 
athlclc’r nthcr A(‘T score. 

l ljenied the apphratlon of a rccrtulcd 
studrnt&athlcte who presented 13.5 core- 
cuur~b with a grade-point average of 3.000 
and an A(‘ I score ol I4 25 In 11s dcnlal 01 
thr walvcr apphca~~m, the \uhcrrmmittee 
noted that the student-athlete presented a 
low teF1 \core 

*Approved the .Ipplic:ttion ut a recruited 
ccudent-athlete whrr presented I I core~coursc 
credit\ with ;L grade-pomt average ol 2 400 
and an ACT score 01 13.50 actucvcd in 

October 19X8. The student-athlete attempted 
to retake the test in April 1989 but was 
demed the opportunrty due IO a lypograph- 
ical error, he attempted to retake the test 
again in June 1989 but was unable to do so 
due to an illness in his family The subcorn- 
mirtee’s approval of the student-athlete’s 
application was contingent upon the suc- 
cessful completion of the ACT or SAT on a 
national terlmg date under narlonal testmg 
conditions and verification of the denial of 
his opportunity to retake the ACT test due 
to a typographical error. 

mApproved the application of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented ac- 
ceptable Norwegian credentials and no test 
score. The subcommittee’s approval of the 
application wa contmgent upon the sue- 
cessful completion of the ACT or SAT on a 
national testing date under national 1esting 
conditions. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented acceptable 
secondary credentials from the Netherlands 
and no test score The subcomrmttee’r ap- 
proval of the application was contingent 
upon the student’s successful completion of 
the ACT or SAT on a national testing date 
under n&anal teslmg conditions. In its 
approval of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted that the student-athlete was not 
recruited prior to the last date to register for 
the ACT or SAT m the Netherlands. 

l Demed the apphcatlon of a recruIted 
student-athlete who presented I I core-course 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 3 240 
and SAT scores of 670 and 660. with a 
composite score of 680 and a rerldual ACT 
score of 16 The student-athlete was not 
informed of her May l9R9 SAT test results 
(660) untrl alter the reglslratron deadhne for 
the final natIonal terhng oppor~uruty ava& 
able pnor IO July I The mShtullon requesred 
that the reEldual ACT score of I6 be accepted 
toward fulfdlment of Bylaw 14.3. In its 
demal of the waiver application, the sub- 
committee noted the low nature of the 
student-athlete‘s three test scores. 

*Denied the appticatlon of a recruIted 
student-athlete who presented I I core-course 
credits with a 2.360 grade-point average and 
no test score. The student-athlete was not 
recruIted until July IS. 1989, subsequent to 
the Imal oppor~um~y to register for a na- 
tional administration of the ACT or SAT 
prror to her mmat collegrate enrollment In 
11s demal of the waiver application, the 
subcomrmltec nored the marginal nature 01 
the student~athtete’s overall secondary school 
record, as well as the fact that she did not 
approach the thrcbhold guldchne, outhncd 
in the waiver application instructions 

.Demed the apphcahon of a recruIted 
,tudent&athlete who presented acceptable 
Swedish secondary credentials and ACT 
score\ of 640 and 680. In II> demal of the 
apphcallon, the subcommittee noted that 
the student-athlete presented two tow test 
‘icores. 

-Approved the apphcat~on of a nonrem 
cruited student-athlete who presented I I 
corexoursc credltb with a grade-point aver- 
age 01 3 040 and Washington Precollege Test 
scores of 36 (verbal) and 53 (quantitative). 
which preduzt an SAT score of 760. 

b. Cons&red the following core- 
CoUrse waiver rsquests: 

l Dcmcd the apphcarlon of a nonrecruited 
student-athlete who presented l I core-course 
crechts with a gradcmpomt average of t 540 
and ACT bcoreh 01 13. t 3 and I2 (the tatter 
achieved under conditions that compensated 
for tub lcarnmg &ablhty), with a composltc 
score of t 5. 1 he ~;tuden&athtete wa\ diag- 
nosed ah lcarnmg dlbablcd m the ldth grade. 
In IO denial of the waiver applicatmn. the 
suhcomrmttec noted the poor nature 01 the 
htudcnt-athlete’s becondary school record. 

*Approved the applicatron of a recruited 
studrnt&tthlctc who prcxnlcd I I core-cour,c 
crc&1> with a grade-paint of 3. I80 and dn 
ACT score of 20 with a mathematics sub- 
score of I6 The student-athlctc lacked one 
malhrmarlcs core-course credit and had 
completed an additmnal high school math 
course that did not quahfy as a corcxour~c. 

l Dcnicd the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I I 5 core- 
courbc crcdltr with a yrade-point average of 
I 740 and an SAT score of 730 The mblitu- 
tiun requested permission 10 use plus and 
nunus glades in the compulatlon of the 
student-athlete’s grade-pomt average, which 
would hdvc roulted m a core average of 
2.000. In its demal of the apphcat~on. the 
suhcomm~ttcr dechncd to waive the atipula- 
tion thal plub and mlnu\ grades may not he 
utili/ed in the computation of core~curncu~ 
turn gradempomt ii”CELKC5. 

l Dcrucd the apphcatioo of a recruited 
rtudent-athlete who presented IOcorexuursc 
crrdlt\ with a gradempoml average 01 2.000. 
an SAT \crrre of X00 and an AC I score of l3. 
wnh mathrmahcs subscore> 01 440 and I I, 
rcapcrl~vely. The student-athlete took an 
“lnformat geometry” class that he hehevrd 
would help to satisfy the mathrmahcb core- 
GUI r~ulum reqummcnt In II?, dcmal of rhc 
walvcr appl~ca~~~~, the aubcommittcc noted 

the student-athlete’s low core-curnculum 
grade-pomt average and tow ACT mathe- 
matics rubscore. 

gApproved the application of a nonre- 
crulted student-athlete who presented IO 5 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 3 090: ACT scores of IS. I7 and 19, 
with social science subscores of 13, eight and 
16, respectively, and an SAT score of 790. 
The student&athlete lacked 5 core-course 
cre&ts rn social scrence. 

aDenied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I I corexourse 
credits with a grade-point average of 1.770 
and an SAT SCOR of 740 The student- 
athlete began two adclrtlonal mght courser 
m core subjects at another high school 
during his senior year, but did not complete 
the night courses until after high school 
graduation. If the night courses could have 
been substituted into the core-curriculum 
grade-point-average calculation, the studcnt- 
athlete’s core-course grade-point average 
would have been 2.040. In its demal of the 
waiver application, the subcommittee noted 
that the student-athlete presented a tow 
grade-pomt average and low test score 

l Denied the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented IO.5 core- 
course credits. a gradempomt average of 
2.ooO and SAT scores of 540, 560, 650 and 
700, with a composite score of 700. She 
lacked .5 core-course credits in natural and 
physical science. She completed an addi- 
tional science course through correspond- 
ence and was unaware that the course could 
not be used to meet the core~curr~ulum 
requirement. In it> demal of the waiver 
apphcarmn, the subcomrmttee noted that 
thr >rudent&arhlete prebrn1ed a low grade- 
pornt average and bevera low teht score, 

mApproved the application of a nonre- 
cruitcd ltudent-athlete who presented t I 
core-course credits with a grade-point aver- 
age of 2.090 and an ACT score of 16, with a 
natural science subscore of 23. He lacked 
one core-course credit in natural science. 

0 Approved the application of a recruIted 
student-athlete who presented 10 core-course 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 3.650 
and an SAI score of 710, with a mathematics 
rubscore of 330 The student-athlete lacked 
one mathematuzr core-course crecht. In 11s 
approval of the application, the subcommit- 
tee noted that the student-athlete completed 
a prof~cncy math course that hc bclicved 
would help to fulfill the core-curriculum 
mathemaclcs requlrcmcnt, ah well as tub 
high core-curriculum grade-point average 

l Approved the applicaclon of a recruIted 
student-athlete who presented five core- 
courbc cred~ta with a grade-pomt average of 
3.X00 and an AC I rcore of t X In itr approval 
of the apphcatmn. the subcomrmttce noccd 
the >tudent-athlete’s high core-curriculum 
grade-pomt average and the fact that she 
was educated at home from the second 
remexter of seventh grade through the first 
semester of her tumor year in high school. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented an SAT bcore 
01 I4 10 The >tudcnl-arhlete pursued set 
ondary rludicr at home and did not fulfill 
core-course 01 graduation requirements. 
the %uhcommittee noted the high nature 01 

the student-athlete’s SAT score and the 
r.iporou\ nature of his secondary stuchcs 

l Approved the apphcal~~n of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 5 corc- 
course credits with a grade-pomt average of 
2 7 10 and ACT xore> of t 5 and 24. with 
Enghsh rubscores of 1X and 22. rc~pcct&y. 
I he studer+athlctc lacked one-halt core- 

course crcdlt m Enghsh. He completed an 
add~tmnat tngtich course on a pass/fad 
hasI!, for wtuch hl!, high school mdlcated he 
wnutd have received a Xrade of “c‘” 

*Approved the appl~atlon 01 a nonre- 
crultcd htudcnt-athlete who presented 10 5 
Cole-coutsr credit\ with a grad?pomt avcr- 
age 01 2 620 and ACT scores of 14 and 25. 
with mathcmatlcs suhxore\ of 13 and 24. 
respectively 7 he rludent~athlete lacked .5 
corc~oursc crcd11b m mathcmahcs The 
~n~t~tutwn was adviled to revlcw the prove- 
SKVIS of Bylaw I4 l 2 in regard to the validity 
of the ~ludcn&athlclcb acadrrmr crcdrnt& 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented lfJ.5 core- 

course credits with a grade-point average of 
3 I90 and an ACT score of 2 I. with a natural 
science subscore of 22. He lacked one-half 
core-course credit in natural science. 

*Approved the apphcation of a nonre- 
cruited student-athlete who presented 10.5 
core~c~urse crechrr with a gradempoml aver- 
age of 2.670 and ACT scores of IS and t 5, 
with a composite score of 15.5 and mathe- 
matics suhscores of I5 and 16. rcspecrlvety 
He lacked one-half core-course crcdlt m 
mathematics. 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 10 5 core- 
course credits with a grade-pomt average of 
3.520. an ACT ,core of 27 and an SAT bcore 
of 1070. He lacked one-hall core-course 
credit in socral rclence 

l Approved the application of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented t2.33 core- 
course credits with a grade-point average of 
2.5 IO and SAT scores of 750, 790, 790, 740 
and 730, with a composite score of 800. In its 
approval of the application. the subcommit- 
tee noted that the student-athlete completed 
20 core courses in mathematics, science, 
C’ngtish and language; she lacked .67 core- 
course credits m social scrence 

.Approvrd the apphcarum of a recruIted 
student-athlete who prcscnled 12corc-course 
credits. a grade-point average of 3.625 and 
an ACT score of 27. with a natural science 
rubhcore of 3 I She lacked one core-course 
credit m natural science. 

*Approved the apphcatmn of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented 13.5 core- 
course credits, a grade-point average of 
3.330 and an ACT score of 20, with a aoclal 
science subscore of 12. He lacked .5 core- 
course credit in social sciences. 

*Approved the application of a recruited 
sludent&athlete who presented t t core-course 
credits with a grade-pomt average of 1.955, 
an SAT score of 920 and an ACT score of 15 
The student-athlete is dyslcxlc. In 11s ap- 
proval of the application, the subcommittee 
noted that the student-athlete was not diag- 
nosed as dyslcnrc unlll tus tumor year in 
high school and thus was unable IO take 
advantage of core courses offered under 
condlhonx derlgned to compensate for his 
learning disability for his first IWO years of 
high school enrollment. 

c. Considered the following gradua- 
tion walver requestsz 

l Approved the apphca(lon of a recruited 
student-athlete who presented I6 core-course 
crcdlts with a gradempomt average of 3 810 
and an SAT score of 030 The student- 
athlete entered junior college on a full-time 
balls prmr to the complrllon of the fmal 
semester of high school. 

0 Approved the apphcahon of a rccrutted 
btudcnt-athlete who presented t t core-course 
credits with a grade-point average of 3.360 
and an SAT score of 920 Ihe student- 
athlete left high school after hcr]uruor year 
and did no1 lulflll the early-admissions 
program waiver specified in Bylaw 14.3. I I 4 
because she ranked in the top 25 percent 
(not the top 20 percent) of her high school 
class. In its approval of the waiver applica- 
cmn, the subcommittee noted the student- 
athlete‘s strong secondary record 

l Approved the apphcarlon of a recruIted 
btudent-athlete who presented an SAT score 
of Y IO with German secondary crcdcn~~ds 
that do not fulfill requlrementc rpecified in 
the NCAA Guide lo lntcrnat~onal Academic 
St.tndards for Initial Fligihility. In its ap- 
provat of the waiver apphca(mn. tho sub- 
commlttec noted that 1hc brudent-athterc 
had ~ucce,stully completed additional set- 
ondary studies, Including the acturvcmcnt 
01 a tugh bcore on a state c;F t) examination 
It alro noted that the student&athlete had 
been acccplcd mtu the applicant inctitution 
as a sophomore 

d. Considered the lollowlng 2.000 
grade-point average waiver requests: 

l Demcd the apphca(um of a nonrccrultcd 
btudent-athlete who is a t9XS high school 
8raduate and presented an overall grade- 
pomt avcragc of I.730 and ACT xxrcs of I3 
and 12, with a composite score of t 1 25 In 
its denial of the apphcauon, the huhromrmt~ 
tea noted the low nature nf the student- 
athlete’s secondary record and two AC1 
ccnres 

Q Under what condition is a letter from a physician required for the 
NCAA drug-testing program? 

A Physicians’ letters are required tar the use of local anesthetics during 
NCAA champlonshlps. (See the 1989-90 NCAA Drug-Education 

and Drug-Testing Programs brochure, page I I.) Physicians’ letters no 
longer are required for the use of corticosteroids or asthma medications~ 
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New look 
Butler University’s Hinkle 
Fieldhouse, site of the popu- 
larmovie “Hoosierswand one 
of the nation S old&t basket- 
ball arenas, received a new 
look this fall with a $1.5 mil- 
lion mnovation- Included in 
the project were 2,700 new 
chairback and benchback 
seats in the lower arena; new 
offices, locker rooms and 
training-room facilities; new 
public-address system, new 
doors and windows, newly 
paved patking lot, and out- 
side landscaping. 

The Market 
- 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and 
universities, junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market 
to locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for orher 
appropriate purposes. 

noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan 6oyts at 
913/384-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Academic Counselor 
Athktic Academk Cwnula: Pnmay re 
sponsibilitywill betodevelopand im lement. 
under the dlrcrllon of the Dlreaor o P  Alhlnr 
Academic Counseling,anacademic planning 
and degree tracking system for student. 
athktes The academic planning component 
of ,he system ynll be developed w,h the 
cooperabon and approval of all collegiate 
adwng ““as wxhm rhe msutuf~on Prepare 
and present degree tracking reports and 
complk retenuon. graduate rarer as well as 
other sldlisl~cal repons. Pravide learn scarl2 

rounsellng. Requwes Bachelor’s I” Counsel 
~ng. Educational Psychology. or related field 
plus two years’ erperwn+c, preferably ,n 

November 24 to. Dr. R  er Grooren. Unwer 
My of Nebraska. tinco n. Nebraska 68588 “B  
0219.402/472 5829 Applwbons 
sough, from women and rmnonbcs. 
tive Action/Equal Gppoltun~ty Employw 

Athletics Trainer 
so”thMst~!3blteUnksdt)lAssl~tant 
Arhkbc Trainer. Athletic Department. South 
east Mmsoun State Unwers~ty, presmty D~vl 
MO” Il/rrclasufiCatio” to Diision I. September 
1991, ~nwtes appbcauons for Ass~sran, Ath 
I&C Traner TwehPmo& posibon be+nin 

4 January I 1990 The resf,ons,b,l,hes. ,n bne 

Assistant Director of Youth Pmgrams 
NCAA Administration Department 

Applications are being accepted for a position in the adminis- 
tration department to work with NCAA youth programs. 

Res 
oft/? 

nsrbllltres will include assisting with the administration 
e National Youth Sports Program and other duties as 

assigned. The position requires organizational and adminis- 
trative abilities, strong writing skills, and an ability to cornmu- 
nicate effectively. 

Applicants must have a master’s degree 
experience in intercollegiate athletics and P  

lus administrative 
or youth programs. 

Interested candidates should sent a letter of interest, with a 
resume and list of references, Postmarked by December 1 to: 

Edward A. Thiebe 
Director of Youth Programs 

NCAA 
PO. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

The NCAA is an Equal Opportunity Employe, 

,nclude. ass,s, Head Trawer I” all aspects of 
the training program for Ihe care. prwenbon. 
ucarmen,. and rehab,l,tabon of all athletic 
mjunes in all Its for men and women. 
Qual,ficat,ons x TA Cerbfica,,on and Bathe 
Ior’s degree requwed Expcr~ence at college 
level m  all spoti (includin foocbsll) for men 
and women preferred &mum Avaihbk 
Compensation )17.450/ car (‘o”Ime”su 

d’ ratewth eq,enence)and ,sV,buled between 
salary and the Unwersity‘s faml 
insurance/tax deferred annwry 
add,bon, the Unwers~ty prowden an excellent 
base benefils program. mclud~rrg leaver and 

appkcation. resume. names and lclephone 
numbers of three references to the Dwedor 
of Personnel SeMCCS.  Southcan MJssoun 
State University, One Umversity Plan. Cape 
Cmrdeau.MO63701 An EqualOppo~un~(y. 
M/F. Af%mative A&on Employer. 
~dstant Athklks Tmlnec The Unweoity of 
Texas at Au&n. lntcrcolkgiate ALhldics for 
Women Off,c,al Tale. Ass&ant A,hkbcs 
Traner Salary: 520.000 annually hppaln, 
rnene 10 months annualty/l co% time. star, 
ing Dale: January 1990. Required 
Qual,f,ca,,ons.Masrcr s degree. Nanonal Ath 
l&c Tratners hi&on ceticati~ Eligible 
for Tezas I,censwe nence 111 all ma,** 

Iravel requrred. Respons,bllaes. Assis, I” al, 
phases of the he&h care management pro 

ram rha, serwes seven htghly compebbve g... rmron I lntercolkgiak teams. Assist in Ihe 
supewwon of warn practtces and home 
events Travel to away contests dunng ,n 
season ro,npn,t,on Dwgn and adrrunwtcr 
rehab&tation programs in confuwbo” wrh 
head rraner. Supwar tralmng room I” 
absence d head trainer and su 

r 
wise sluden, 

traners. Applicalion Proce ures Send a 
resume and three (3) letters of reference lo 
T,nb Bonci. Head Tramer. ln,ercolleg~a,e 
Alhkbcs for Women. Belfmont Hall 606. 
Unwers~ry of Texas, Austin. Texas 78712 
5121471 7693 Mmonty applicants are en 

couraged to a b Equal Opponun,,y/Af 
firmabe Anton T mployer 

Spoti Medicine 

Slfy of con ne&ut Health Services Depan 
ment IS cunrenUy seebng a ph 
as Coordww.tor of Spolts M  er 

lcidn to serve 
lane Thas 1s a 

YE  
rmanen<, full t ime. 12 month appantmen, 
wp0s~ton. which repoti tolhe Duvxtorof 

Me&al Serwces, ~nwlves overseeIng and 
prowdw 

1 
dwec, pnmay care services Re 

spoonslbi ities Include the wordinalion 01 all 
he&h care services rendered to varr~ty ath 
ktes This 19 a un,que opportumty ,o serve as 
a member of a mulr~dw~plms 

x 
learn wh 

the Department of Athletics and e&h Serw 
ces Qusl,f@ed candldares requwe an M  D  
Board CcrtiHlcabon in a primary care speaa 
Knowledge and erpenenc~ I” Sports Me2 
cme essenl~al. Salay 1s commenru,a,e w,h 
erpcnence and ,ra,n,ng SBrbng date negob 
able. Respond wth v&y hrstoy and requwe 
ments to. Mr Michael Kurland. Director, 
Health Servicer, University of Connedicut. U  
11, 234 Glenbrrmk Road. Srorrs. Cl  fX269 
301 I AA/EOE (Search “95129) 

Aquatics 
Aspstic Coardkntar Assistant/Associate Pro 
fessor, tenuwtrsrk por~bon to develop aqua 
ucs program and manage we- a UB,IC< 
facilities. WS  I., CPR Instructor and %SI.T 
Cemf,cabo,ns requwed. Ph.D. preferred. Er 
perience wth aquattcs at University level and 
ab,l,y to teach variety of courses 8” Phywal 
Educabon I. wred For full consideration 
send letter o appl~cabon. resume. three Y  ” 
references and appropriate credentials by 
January 31. 1990. lo. Mr Larry Fupamck. 
D,,ectO‘ of Personnel. hq,naw Valley state 

VILLANOVA UNIVERSITY 
Amiatant Athletic Director for Facilities 

Villanova seeks ;~n expenenced athletics and/or rccrcational 
facilities mana@r. Reporting to the AI), this position 
ovcrsct’s the care and use of the IJnivcrsity’s athletics 
huildin@ and fields BS to maintenance, custodial services, 
sccurlty and scheduling of activities. Assists in the develop- 
ment :rnd costing of construction and rcmdclin~ plnns. 
Vrtrious other responsibilities in the are:, of oper;ltions 

Requires ;lt least ;I h;lchrlor’s degree and five ye:~rs of 
expcricnce in 3 similar position. Ahllity to utilize computers 
for records :md nnalytical assignments n signific:ult plus. 
Compensation most cornprtitiv& nnd benefits include health 
;rrld dental plans, strong dlsahlllty ~ncomc plan, and tuitioI1 
remissiutl for employee children attending Villanova. 

Position is presently open, and prtorlty consideration will he 
fiiven to irnmcdintc applications. Send cover letter and 
resume to: 

I)irector of Personnel .Ilerv~ces 
VILLANOVA IJNIVEKSITY 

Villanovn, Pennsylvania 100X5 

Jnwers~ty. Unwers,,y Cemer. Ml  40710 AA/  
:OE. 

Baseball 
ts$lsb”l MS Bmsebd Comch.U~d / 
uasbi”gtwl. Full twne. 12 monlh poaruon 
;m,ng Dare lmmed,&ty Bachelors degree 
equired Competitiv*errpnenceatthecolfe 
$stc level preferred. Coechln experience a, 
he rolkg,ak level preferred. @  oachlng erpe 

~ 

iencv ether at the professIonal, cofl iale. 
tr h,gh school level 15 r. wed Kno 
,f and adherence to NC a %  rules and rcgu a 
tons Orgarwa,,on and Implementation of 
ecru,bng pr 

“9 
ram ASSIS,  head coach I” 

ecru,,,ng eva uabon; budge+ prepareban. 
leld manknance, qame management: sbniy 
able and academ,c progress mon,,onng. 
wadice organization. vhedulin 

-Land Or ,anne and coach summer base II team 
tend kner of ap I~cat~on. resume and three 

R  derenccs to. So McDonald. Head Baseball 
Zoach, lntercolleg~ate Athletics GC 20. Uni 
ersty of Wash,ng,on. Seanle. WA  98105 
bpl~cabon Deadlww. November 30.1989 

hsketball 
ksistant M S  -k&ball Coach f”Coach” 
IassAcanon) full bme. academic ypar ap 
aintment. l~~,~r~~lkg~d,e Athletics Depart 
“en, Salary Range, %.372 $50.472 
commensur.ste v&h qualrf,ca,,ons and oxpe 
,enre, Duties Include ass&n head coach 
nth the intercollegiate baske t%a II program. 
rcru~bng. SC  ou,lng,hlmlng pracbce sessions 
lnd games. academic adtiang. coordlna,lng 
ravel, and other related duties. Teaching in 
he Phys,ra, Educ.t,on/Recreabon Adm,n,a 
ration ~~~ponrnont (43 coaching. .57 teach 
ng) Undergraduate d+gree required Masteia 
kgree and succersful kachirg a, Ihe colkgr 

level preferred At lea.1 one d 
related field requred. Current =? 

,ee ,n PE  or 
PR  cerilfica. 

bn required tommitmen, 10 acadrrmrs 
and knowledge of NCAA rules necessary: 
successful coaching I” baskelball a, Ihe 
colkglak level requwed Preference wil l  be 
gbven to .A plants who can teach a vldc 
variety of P?l ys,c., Educabon cf.-. chosen 
from among aqud,x adiwtier. racquet spax. 

receipt of a pllcauon and resume. December 
15. ,989 IA/EOE. 
Adstant Womcn’~ Ba,ketball Coach: 
(“Coach” classi&,tion). full bme, acadermc 

a, appa,n,men,. Inrercoll tale ArhlcC~cs 
c partmen,. Salary Ranqe: 8.372 $50.472 
(cdmmensurate &h qui;lhca,,ons and expe 
nenre). D&es m&de ass.,s,mg head coach 
with the lntercolkglate bask&ball program: 
recruung. scowng, fl lmtng pracoce sewon* 
and 

4 
a-s, academic adwsing. coordinating 

wave _ and other related du,,es Teaching ,n 
rhe Phyxal EAura,,on Recrea,,on Adm,n,s 
lrabon Department ( 4 I coaching, 57 teach 
mg) Undergraduate degree requred &skis 
degree and successful teaching a, Ihe college 
level preferred A, leas, one de 
related field required. Current 1 

ree ,n PE  or 
PR  certifica 

bon requmd Comm,tment ,o acadrmcs 
and knovledge of NCM rule. n-es-y. 
successful coaching in basketball a, the 
rolleglate level requved. Preference wil l  be 
g,ven to a pkcants who can teach a tide 
vanrty of PE  ywal Educabon classes chow” 
fro”, among aquatic acbvi(res. racquet spar,.% 
and team soor,s Aook to Dr Kendnck Walker 
Alhlebc Dr;tcror. &forn,a PolylKhn,< S,& 
Unweraty. San LUIS Ob,spo. CA  93407 Star? 
~“g Date, September ,990: deadhne for 
recc,pC of appl,ca,,on and resurrw. member 
15. 1489 AA/EOE 
Women’s f3askeLball Head Coach: (“Head 
Coach” class,f,cabon) full.,,mr, academ,c 

See The Market. page IS 

KENYON COLLEGE 
Director of Physical Education and Athletics 
Kenyon College mwtes nommatmns and applications for the post- 
tion of Director of Physical Education and Athletics. With an 
enrollment of 1,500 resident undergraduareb, Krnyon is a member 
of the North Coast Athletic Confermcc and the NCIAA-Dlvlsion 111. 
The Physical Educatron and Athlenc Department has 11 full-time 
staff members who coach 2 1 intercollrgiaw varsiry reams ( 11 men’s 
and 10 women’s teams), admmlster mrramural and co-recreational 
programs and teach physrcal education courses for credit. Kenyon 
encourages women and minority candidates to apply. 

We  are seekmy: an experienced administrator who can prowde 
swung leadership for departmental programs and set standard> and 
goals comparable m  Kenyon’5 distingutshed academic programs. 
Candidates must have a demonstrated profwency for: the drvelop- 
rnent and operanon of physlcal education, mrrrcollrgiatc, mtramural 
and rrcrrational activity programs; staff superwsmn and assessment; 
creanve manager~l skrlls; prepanng and administering annual 
budgets; and understanding and interpreting conference and NCAA 
rcgulanona and puhcles. 

The IIlrector wll be expected to work harmoniously wrh stu- 
dent>, faculty and alumni groups, and, by being an effectwe spokea- 
person for thr department, prowde support for the College’> public 
relanons program. A  coachma assvgunent IS preferred. 

Quahfications for the position include a maswr’s drgrec, alrhouah 
a trrmmal degree is preferred. Salary cornmensurare wth qualifica- 
uons and rxprrwncr. Twelve-month contract, one month vacation. 
Starung date as soon afwr appolntmenr as poss,hle but the date may 
he negonated. Rewew of apphcatmns ~111 begin on Drcembcr 8th 
and contmue unnl the posnion LS filled. Send inquiries or apphca- 
tions to. Protrssor Perry Lenrt. Chair, Search Gxmmttee, L)rpart- 
men, of En&h. Kenyan CZollege, Gamb,rr, OH 43022-9623 
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Three-sport athlete thrives 

Leslie Fee 

For most students, calculus, phys- 
ics and chemistry would be a full 
load. But Leslie Free is not “most 
students.” 

Free’s science- and math-oriented 
course load at North Central College 
only takes up about a third of her 
time. The rest is spent working at a 
part-time job and playing three 
varsity sports. 

“There are a few long nights,” 
Free says, “but if 1 don’t keep busy, 
1 don’t do as well.” 

During her first two years, Free 
earned five varsity letters in three 
sports. This year, the 5-10 junior is 
on track to earn three more. Even 
more impressive is her grade-point 
average: Before a thermodynamics 
course in physics, it was a lofty 
3.930, but now she says it is a 3.830 
(on a 4.OOO scale). 

Free is a member of the North 
Central tennis team, and she is 
paired with teammate Jennifer Da- 
vis at No. I doubles. When the 
tennis season ends, Free will devote 
time to the basketball team as a 
forward. After basketball, it’s on to 
softball. She’s the starting shortstop. 

For many student-athletes, find- 
ing a balance between academics 
and athletics can be a problem; for 
Free, it is just another challenge ~ a 
challenge at which she excels. 

“Actually, when it comes to 
school, 1 tend to procrastinate,” 

on pressure Calendar 
Free says. “I work better when I’m 
under pressure.” 

Free is majoring in physics but 
plans to switch to mathematics. She 
says she would like to work in the 
space program for NASA. Aca- 
demically, she has proven she has 
the “right stuff.” 

“Math has always come easy to 
me,” Free said. “Physics ~~ now that 
takes a little work.” 

Although she appears calm and 
relaxed, Free says she is extremely 
competitive in all her endeavors, 
especially in athletics. She enjoys 
having the opportunity to play three 
sports. 

“The coaches are great,” Free 
says. “They know how to bring out 
the best in me.” 

Kim Hansen, who coaches Free 
in tennis and basketball, said Free 
works hard at everything. 

“She’s a real pleasure to coach,” 
Hansen said. “She always gives her 
best effort.” 

Free said shell continue to corn- 
pete in athletics as long as she is 
able. She said she could never limit 
her participation to just one sport. 

“I’d go crazy if there weren’t 
variety,” she said. 

Free’s talents go beyond the class- 
rooms and athletics fields. She likes 
to fish, and she has studied ballet; 
but when she really wants to relax, 
she plays classical piano, a hobby 
she picked up in her spare time. 

November 13-16 
November 25-26 

November 27-29 

December 3 

December 4 
December 5 

December 12-13 
December 14 

December 14 

January 2-4 
January 5-1 I 

Division 1 Baseball Commlttee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division 1 Women’s Volleyball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Division I Men’s Basketball Committee, Indianapolis, 
Indiana 
Divisions I, II and 111 ChampionshipsCommittees, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Special Committee to Review Amateurism Issues, New 
York, New York 
Legislative Review Committee, San Diego, California 
Legislation and Interpretations Committee, San Diego, 
California 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA Membership 
Structure, Chicago, Illinois 
Summer Baseball Subcommittee, San Francisco, California 
NCAA Convention and related meetings, Dallas, l‘rxas 

School to get new stadium 
Saginaw Valley State University 

has announced that plans are under 
way for the construction of a new 
football stadium on the campus. 

Private contributions totaling 
$1.2 million will be used. 

“This very generous gift to the 
university will enable us to enjoy a 
fine stadium facility without cost to 
taxpayers or our students,” said 
Eric R. Gilbertson, school president. 
“WC are deeply grateful for this 
opportunity.” 

The project is to include perma- 
nent seating for 2,500 fans-2,000 
on the west side and 500 on the cast 
side- restrooms and a press box. 

Included in the initial project are 
design elements for future expan- 
sion. The stadium will be con- 
structed around the current field, 
completed in 1975. 

“The field in Cardinal Stadium is 
among the finest in our Icague, but 
the rest of the stadium facilities are 
inadequate,” said athletics director 
Bob Becker, referring to temporary 
bleachers, restrooms and the press 
box in the stadium. “We’re very 
excited about this project, and it 
will be a real shot in the arm for our 
football program.” 

Officials hope to complete the 
project in time for the 1990 season. 

The Market 

urn=== 
;i 

Currrnt CPR cemhcauo,, rcqured 
-ornrmtrnenl lo academics and knowkd e 

of NCAA rutty necccwrry. successful ‘MC I 
,ng ,n basketball at the roltrg,atr level rc 
qulred Prehenre Will be qwen to ap kcants 
who can trach a wdr winery of &, pral 

Field Hockey 
Women’s Fkki HakylLxmsw Coach. Full 
tme. tenure track. teacher/roach fm<,t,on, 

knng and recru~bng for both varsny wan,* 
wlh,,, Ihr ot,,lo,ophy ol our D,wr,on Ill 

Football 
“cad Footbs,, Coach.  U”,wz< R*ymwb 

for p,ovld,ng teadenhr in the larlnnng an 
dlreaon dall phases of &  the fool II progra” 
dgg,eswCl plann,ng for the recru,tmen, < 
student ath eta *IthIn the rules of the lnst~tl r 
non. the Big West Conference. and the NW 
dwetop,r,g sound pubkc relabons with st, 
denu. faculty, general pubI,< Ihc press an 
other instrtutwrm Hwe. su MS~, and coord 
na,e ,hr actwber of .I r asz.,sta”t foorba 
coaches Operate wrh,n the proccr,be 
budge, Psmc,pat~ I” alum”, .c,,wt,e% Q”3 
,f,cationr, M,n,mum of Bachelor’s degre, 
Mdsteis degree preferred Sucressful cadet 

pertmcw and quakficahom Swd lcllc, , 
application. rrzumc and referencrs b N, 
vrmkr 29 to’ Corey B. Johnrw At K  IP~I 
Dwctor. Lony Beach Statr, I250 Bcllffowt 
Rlud Long Beach. CA 90840 LBSU IS a 
AKirrndwe Actwn/Fqual Opponun~ty En 
ploycr 
Assistant Football Coach (Cffensive Coon: 
nator). San Franr~ro State Unwerrity. a 
partmenl of Phyxdl tdu,dl,on. has a fu 
r,m+ posmon as Ass,stant Football Coat 
(OKens~ve Coordinator) and ,wc hrr of phy* 
<ml cdurauun Bachelois degree ,equ,rc< 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE Nt UHA 5XA 
HEAD SOFTBALL COACH 

Responsibilities: Organize and direct all aspects of 
an NCAA II/NAIA softball program, including 
scheduling, budgeting, recruiting md team travel. 
Teaching responsibilities in the Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation Division. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in physical education 
required. Preference to candidates with specializa- 
tion III Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics and Elrmen- 
tary Physical Education. Collegiate coaching 
experience preferred. Demonstrated knowledge 
of NCAA r&s and regulations. 

Starting Date: January 1990 or May 1990. Direct 
inquiries to Petr Chapman, Athletic Director, 4021 
3752200, extension 520. 

Send letter of application, a current resume and 
three letters of reference to: 

Dr. Donald Whisenhunt 
Provost 
Wayne State College 
Wayne, NE 68787 

master‘s degree preferred Degr~ in phyw,-al 
educ&o,, yrcferred. Teachlng rompetencler 
must Include ,nte,mediate lwel ,n at Ieat two 
a<,,~, area, ad brradrh a, rhr b?y~rnn,ng 
lcvpi 2 vldence of abikty to work contid,~~ty 
on the prolesr~onal enuronment prefened 
Fwdcnrc of ab,l,ty to wrc\dully teach alar, 
coalh among diverse ethn,c 
prpferred Salary IS $26.4.36 $,j%%:::: 
awlable August I, 1990 Quuahhed d licanb 
rhouldsubmitacoverlener.deta,l &a. and 
names. address?%. and hone numbcrc of 
three referenrer to Dr can L. Perry. Char. 9 
Department of Physical Educabon. San Fran 
c,sco StateUn,vers,ty I6CQ Holloway Avenue, 
San Franrhro. Callforllla 94 I.32 r%,,~,‘,6,< 

Equal Opponuwy Emplo,2r. 
Wanted ~ F- Playen. Football players 
Merested in playln in En land for the 1990 
season. Must be a % Q k IO eaw by March I. 
Please write Rus Bourn=. I I Cedar Ridge 
Cove. Jackzon. Y  en,l~sxY! 3.3305, or call 
9U1/668 440 I for more dera,lr 
Italian Footbatl l.zague. The best eve-as 

bl. Fur ,Tl”W ,,,fort,,.&,l v,n,e ,u <.“r”“lu”,~. 
Box 6093. f3oston. Massachusetts 021 14 

Soccer 
Head &en’s Soccer Coach. Belo,t Colleoe. an 
NCAA Dwnon Ill Inst,tution. is offcring‘b iull 
~,rnr pos~uon cunch,nq mm’s ncce,. ass,st 
,ng ,n &he, track o, baseball and d,recbng 
the ~nlrcwrural progrcxn Maler’z dcgrrr 
rrqu,,ed. succes;ful;xpe,,rnce ,n coach;ng. 
preferably al the collegr Iwrl. Ah,lily lo rrldlr 
well wth athletes and professional colleagues 

I” a kberal a,% rotleg,ale envwonment. As 
w,,,r complete ,espons,b,lity for recruitment. 
organrzmon, and ,manaqeme,,r of the mr,,‘, 
xxc-rr pro9,am and the intramural program 
Add,t,onal ,?cu,m~n, wqx,ns,bnl,t 

r 
foreher 

track o, baseball Salary at entry eveI corn 
rrwn~uraw wrh fxtz-v+~ srd q;,aldrar,on,. 
Swnmg Ddtr. a, early .,s January I. 1990. 
and no late, than July I, 1990 I.+ner d 
appllra,lon, r+%l”w. ,,ar,Yr&Jts, slalrnlrn, 
of philosophy. and three letters of recom 

Stret. Beloit. WI535 I I 
December Et. I989 Belo,, 
Opponun,ry/Aff,,,na,,“~ Artno,, 

Track & Field 
IntuMtaMl 1-k and Feld Coach. lmmed, 
ale o~,un~ for a,, mlcmabonal roach,nq 
poshon located ,n Saud, A,ab,a Two year, 
una<~w,npan,rd status. contrdrt to 
,nst,ud,on ,n track and f,eld sblls an B  

rowde 
ph,los 

ophyatall l~vrls of rompetency W,ll ov~rsec. 
organrre. and supwwse all acbvlty in a sport 
facnl,,y g m”as,urn Reqwrcs Bachelor’, dc 
s”l”pr, ‘, ys,cal educabon o, related field and 
our (4 years coachIn I” a club o, educa 

bond ,nrt,tubon B  Bene ,h ,nclude a,, tram 
potil~o,,. housing and rnedkal ,nsu,ance, 
and generous vacabon Send letter of appl, 
<ahon. rrsunre. I~R”SCIIXS and three (3) 
referencert-s Recrubng h partment. UnIted 
Stated Sp&,Acddem 
Daphne. Alabama 36 26. EOE/AA. ? 

One Acddemy Drive. 

Assistant Track Coach. M,ss,rs,pp, State 
Unwers~ly. &atmenl of Athl+t,cs M,sr,r 
wppi Stair UniwrsQ invites applicabons for 
the ~0v,t,o” of Ass~sfa,~t Track Coach. The 
Ass,slant Track Coach repnrt, d,rectly 10 Ihc 

HEAD COACH FOR 
WOMEN’S !iOFTBALL/VOLLEVBALL 

PHVSKAL EDlKATiON INSTRUCTOR 
UniverrityOf~BdtLnarecoonty 

Fuitime, 1t-MonCh Pomon - 
RESPONSlRlLITIES: Administer a Division I SoftbalI and Vdleyball 
program, including: rermiting! budgeting, travel, scouting, imtructing and 
on- and off court respomibilii as assigned by Me Atttlettc Director. Teach 
in the Physical Education Program. 

UMRC, an autanamous campus of the University of Maryland System, 
located on approximately 5M) aaes ten minutes vxrth of Baltimore. SeTves 
metrupdiin 8altimare as its public doctoralgranting researth university 
Sews cher 10,CUXudent population, both r@dentii and commuter. 
UMBC is a member of the East Co& Conference and will be participating n 
league competition as of g/90. 

OUALIFKATIURS: 8acheWs degree in physical Education or related 
field; ability to recruit Divisjan 1 w student-athletes; stfcng communication 
skills; knowledge of NcAA rues and regulatiom; rnree years of successful 
coaching experience. colleg&vel pekrred 

SALARY: Commensurate wit% qualitXal&ts and expEtience 

APPLKATIORS: Submit letter of applion, resume and three rekrenm 
ces by Novwnber 30,198!3, to: 

Dr Cbrie5 Brown 
Dlrector of Athletics & P.E. 

UM8C 
klattim, MD 21228 

UMBC is an AAIEOE aml encourages mlnOritieS. 
women, and the dlrabkd to apply. 

Head Track Coach and un,, nave dunes tn 
butt> mm> d,,d wornm’s back. an&din 
roarh,ng rpnnh and wlayc. n=cr,,,bn 
other dut,cs d, ass, Y3 

an 

c? 
nrd by the Head rack 

Coach Bacheloir egrrr and knowledge of 
NCAA/SEC rules reqwred Twtve month 
appo,ntmm, Salan, rommrn<ura,c w,,h 
qual,l~rol,u,,, wrd rrpe,,r,,cc. Qpl,wI,on 
deadkne IS November 30. 1989. o, until 
zu,,able cand,daM I, found. Please send a 
letter of apphrabon. resume. and at least two 
(2) lkners of recommendabon to. Coach Al 
Schwdr, Head Trdck Coltch, PO Drawer 
5327. M,ss Skate. MS 39762 M,ssissipp, 
State Un,vers,ty IS an Aff,rmat,ve Act,on/ 
Tqu.4 Employmrn, Oppon,,n,ty Employer 
“cad fin’s Track and Cro\. Cwnlw Coach. 
To assume rhc mans 

% 
emen, and c-oach~ng 

respons,b,l,bes of a IWPIO~ I Track and 
C&r Country Team Dut,cr ,nrtudc. roach 
,nq. rcsrheduhng. budget management, re 
rru,t,ng. fund ra,s,ng for thr royram, and 
knowledge ot NCAA ruler Bat 

K  ‘Y 
elo, s d ree 

requwd.Masteisd~gree pwfenvd Cnar lng 
expenence at the univeruty level dewed o, 
equwakn, rxpenence Uemonnratcd poten 
t,al to, the areas of orqanirabonal ab,lity. 
recrunmg ab,l,,y a,,d ,drn,,f,ra,,or, and CW,,, 
dllorl of pantlal team mcmt~rr &Id 
~emrn~nsur~t~ wth rrpnrnrr and ;Y qual, I 
rarrons. Dmdlhe for A  pkratlon November 
30. I989 Send letter o P  appl~cabon. resume. 
and Ihe na,ne~ and hone numbers of three 
refermce, to’ T,m c lgo. Associate Athlebc 
I,,rrr,o,, The Unwrsny of Toledo. Toledo. 
OH 4 %,oh An Equal Opportun,ty/An,rmabvee 
A&on Employer 

Volleyball 
Fort Lewis Cot&. Durango. CO. Exe,c,sc 

Sc,encc/A(hlrl,c,lenure trackpocl,,on Ma\ 
ter’r 

7 
ree requred lns,ruc,o, ,n txe,r,,e 

5.z1rr.x Phyxal FAucabn) and Head Worn 
w,‘, Volle,&ll Coach FLC IS a stale up 
ported, It~ral alfs rollc-r,e of 3.900 located ,n 
th. 5.m Ju<,n mountains of SW Cokrrado 
Send I&&of appkcaoon. wwrnc. tmnscnpts. 
three currenr letters 01 ,erommendat,on 
(Including one from an academar oK,c,al 
which addresses teachtng and one tram an 
athlr,,, offlrul which addresses rox hing 
volleybatl) to’ D, Charles Walk,-r. Ct,a,rman. 
Volleyball Search Commlnec. Department of 
Exercise .%,cn~e/Athlebcs. Fort Lpws Cal 
Ikrge. Durango. Colorado RI 301 Ap,>,,,a,,o,, 
materials must be recrwrd by C)*rm,ber 15, 
I9H9 FI C  I\ a,~ AA/EOC Employer Womcrr 
and mmonber are encourage,, IO apply. 

Upper laaUnivw& Head Volleyball Coach 
DI,~, all phaws of Vollryball Program Addi 
,~o,,al dss,stant coachny d&e!. ,n Basketball 
and Softball B.A. ,equ,,ed Send Icnc,, r*’ 
wrnc. and three refer~nrrs ,o Athl&c Search 
Commttor. Upper low Univerr, 
1857. Fayette. Iowa 52142: 3l9/ a: po. B0x 25.5266 

Graduate Assistant 
GRduak Assisbnbhiis ~ FootbalL Wayne 
State Collec,e, Wdyw. Nrb. lwu :,raduak- 
aws,antch,p< are avalablr begInnIng Janu 
ar-, I, 1990, wth tootbdll coach,,,9 and 

hywcal &w&on trarh,ng re~ponr,b,l,,,cs. 
L rhelor’r dcqrrr rcqu,,~. pldyln9 or coach 
,ng expenence on the colley~ate level dewed 
Candldater must k rnmllcd I” the grsduale 
colleqe at Wdyw State and work toward a 

Sk The Murker, page IV 

KENT STATE UNIVERSITY 
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The Market Miscellaneous 

Continued~from puge I8 

are for a one year appo,n,ment and 

Include, coaching the defensive hnc an‘ 
lhnebackers wth responsiblktyto head roacf 
and drfenswe coordinator for personne 
evaluabon, academic and personal counsel 
ma, weight trainang. asswnq with film analy 
sis. formulauon of woubng repotis and orhe, 
“dnuu~ dss~ynments Send letter of appkca 
bon. rewmc, lhre letters of reference, and L 
copy of college transcr~ptr to. Dr. Ralpt 
Barclay, Dwwon Head. Health. 
cahon and Recreation Dlwon. 
College. Wayne. Neb 68767 Deadkne fo, 
nppllrdtlonr IS Dee I. 1989. wa 
College 1% a nw:rr,kr of the NA x 

e St&e 
and the 

NCAA at the D,ws,on II IevycI The I4 ,n,ercol 
leg~ateteamscom 

f 
,e ,nthe RockyMounm,n 

Conferenre AA/ -0E 

ence dewed. Available 
Tu~twn. fees. sb nd Appl~cat~onz dnd Re 
sume’ RI& De,. Soccer Coach. Trenton r 
State College, Trenton. New Jersey 08650. 
Aff~rmatwc Aclron/Equal Opportun~ry Fn> 
p1oyer 
Baseball Graduate hsistant Assist wth fall 
practice and gannes. wntcr weight tranng 

ence dewed Awlable 
Tubon. lees. st, nd Apphcat,ona and Re 
sume Rick Del, Baseball Cwch, T,enton r 
State College, Trenton. New Jersey 08650 
Afftrmatwe Adion/Equal Oppo~un~ty Em 
player 
Graduate Assfstantships Naiwr Special 
areas: i e Exerase Physiol y lab, weight 
trammy swimming, aerobic 3 ence needed. 
~3.OOO~b.OCN, Wpend. Out-d state fees and 
tu~bon waived Contact Dr Btliy Dantel. Fhysi 
cd Educatlorl Depaliment. Norttleast LOUISI. 
ma University Monroe. U 71209 
Graduate Assiitants in Football-University 
of California at Berkeley. a member of the 
Paohc IO Conference An E 

pm”, average and a score of I OOil on the 

Graduate Record Ezaminabon 

Dhcfor cd Spwta amp. The University 01 
San Diego 15 seelang candldates for the 
pos~bon of Dwcctor of Summer Sport. 
Camps This )%a fullwne. 12 month admns 
trahw por~t~an reporting to the Director of 
Athletics ResponsIbaktIes. All admin&ratwe 
aspects of a romprehenwe pr 

83 
ram of IO 

summer camps lnvolvlng I. r.XTlpWS 
annually. includln shon ar,d Ion9 range 

2 planning, budget cwlopment and monnor 
mg, hwnq and trzunin 
facllibes. preparabon o B 

staff. roordn~anq 
rchedules. advemc 

Bdzhelor’s dqree req&d. prewour ad,,,,,, 
matratiw expmence. 

P, 
refcrably ln a camp ur 

“nl”rrslry wtnng. lary Comme”surate 

w’th ‘“IT 
rienre Deadknr for Appl,<~&ons 

Novem cr 24th. 198Y. (luakfied candtdaw 
should ,end letter of apphcatwn. resume and 
three referencrc to Tom Idnnacone. Dvector 
of Athletlca. Universi of San Diego. AlaId 
Park. San Dwgo. CA ‘8 21 IO. EOE. 
Assistant Professor. The Depanmcnt of 
Sport Letsure. and Exrwse Sc,ences of the 
Unwers~~ of Corw=ti~cut is se&n an Ar 
sdc3nt Professor for an antwpated ull time. 9 

ual wll have responslbillty for tearhlny urn 
iergraduate and graduate courses ,n Sport/ 
Exemse Soenc~ concentrabons. dwert ,n 
rolvement in the Span Laboratory for People 
wh D,sab,l,nes. pursue scholarly research 
Lhrough publlrauonrandrJrtrarnurdlfund,ng, 
and coordnate the undergraduate Span 
Medrlne concentrat,on. Earned Ph D ,n Hu 
man Physiology and/or Spon/F.xercw: 
kence 1s reqwed. Sdlary commensurate 
vlth rank A pltcana should submat wtae. 
:ransc~~pt~ o P graduate work. three letters of 
wommendatlon and related materials to’ 
:arl M Maresh. Ph D. Char. .Spon/Exercw 
~NXK~ Search Committee, Department of 
jpxt. Leisure. and &erase Saences. Box 
J 110. Roam 223.2095 Hillside Road. Storrs, 
3 062691110 Screening wll begm as 
ioon as a sufficent pool of applicants IS 
,ssembkd and wll conbnue unuirhe pos,r,on 
L hiled AA/EOE (Search = OA86) 

?I? 
lovra Untws’~ C~achmy Ofemngs. 

s~stdnt Football Men s Terns. Awst 
ml Footb.all/B.aseball ~ Pitchers. 3 Assistant 
‘ootball/Asslstant Track Responsibilities 
nclude defenwe coordinator wth defenwe 
wcks or linebackers. offenswe baclrs Start 
3ates Asswtant FoothalllMen’r Tenma. 

GANNON UNIVERSITY 
Immediate vacancy for: 
Men’s and Women’s Swim Coach 

Assistant Director of Intramurals and Recreation 
Responsibilities: Responsible for the organization, develop- 
ment and admrnistration of Division II Men’s and Women’s 
5wlrn teams. Assist the Director of Intramurals and Recreation 
in the organization and administration of the IM and Recreation 
programs and the supervision of the student recreation center. 

Qualifications: WSI certification and Bachelor’s Degree 
rcqulred, Master’s Degree preferred in Physical Education, 
Recreation or related field. Successful coaching experience at 
the college level desirable. 

Terms: This is a full-time, lo-month a pointment. Salary 
commensurate with experience and qua11 IcatIons. Screening 

.F 

of applicants will begm immediately and continue until the 
posltlon is filled. 

Send letter of application and resume (including three letters 
of reference) to: 

Bud Elwell 
Athletic Dxector 

Cannon University 
Erie, PA 16541 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

COMMISSIONER 
SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE 

ASAP Assastint Football/5seball~ January 
I, 1990 Awwtz.nt Football/Awstsnt Track. 
t+sr<h I. 1990 B.A. requred. Send letter, 
resume. and three reference5 to Athlebc 
Search Committee. Upper Iowa Univeraty 
PO Box 1857. Fayette. Iowa 52142, 3191 
425 5266. 

Open Dates 
Women’s Basketbalk NCAA Dwwon I Team 
needed for Ldd Ute Clax. November 30 
December I, I A0 at Unwersny of Utah (Sal, 
Lake City. Ulah) Guarantee and/or return 
diacuased Contact Helen Higgs at 801 /SRI 
6271, 
Me& Hockey. McGill Unwersry. Montreal. 
Canada. IS lknklng for Dwwon I nor, confer 
rnce ames. NW 2.3.4. 1990: Nov 16. 17, 
18. I k a3 well a~ a Chrwmas New Year 
Tournament between Dec. 26 and Jdn 7. 
I99 I If ,nterested. please conrac, the ,nter 
colkg~ate offnce al 514/398 7003 Aak for 
Ham, Zanns 
Women’s l3askeUw.Ii. MrGdl Unwc~,ry, Wont 
real. Canada. IS lookmg for D,ws,on I or II non 
<onferenrr r ame,. Now 2. 3. 4. 1990, Nov 
16. 17. 18. ? 99O:Nov 23. 24. 25. 1990, as 

WPII as a Chnstmac Toumamrnr between 
Dee 26 and Der 31. 1990. 11 interested. 

% 
lease contact the ,n,ercolle 

‘t 
late off,ce at 

l4/398 7003 Ask for Harry dnr16. 
Men’s &ketbaU. McG,ll Unwers~ty. Montreal. 
Canada. 15 loohng for Dw~r~on i o, II no,, 
conference ames. Nov. 16.17. 18. 199O.as 

x well as a C nstmas Tournament between 
be.- 26 and Dec. 31. 1990 If interested. 
please contact the ,n,ercolk late ol‘hce at 
514/398.7[303 Ask for Harry 9 annr. 
Wamm’s Baskclhall~ Dwwon I Tournament 
Sam Mary’s (Cal ) Class,c. November 23.24, 
1990 Guarantees available Contact Tern 
Rubenuew Head Coach, Al 5/6314614. 
Wand, Bask&d. The Unwerwty of Kawas 
IS seekIng two teams for the D,al Class,< 
Tournament December 7 and 8.1990 (return 
or guarantee). Also. seeking home ames on 
January 3 and January 5. 1991 rettrrn or ? 

uarantee). Contact Julia Yeater. 913/864 
YE 22 
Foc.tbaU. Mvlran IM Wertern Kentucky 
Unwers,ty has open dates for September 1, 

1990-Home: Ocfober 12. 199~Homr 
Contact Bruce Hoffman, Asslstant Football 
Coach, 502/7456031. 
Women’s BmketbaU. Ohao State has two 
openm 5 in our Buck 

I+ 
ClasclrT0”mament 

Deem rlG2.1 Y%G”mtee pwd. Cdi 
Mary Ostrowsh al 6141292 9270. 
ubmen’s Badtetbd. Bcme state umvrrslty 
women‘s basketball ha> two openangs tar the 
(RealDa Clasnc). Nown+er30,DLIembe, 
Il99OZ care ronlad Coach June Daugh 

city. 208/353 I760 

/ ,,., I.. I 

, . . ._ .  .  
-; I .  _,.  i- ,, ,4-i 

.I 

TENNIS, BASEBALL, 
BASKETBALL, SOCCER, 

LACROSSE, WSI 
HEAD COACHES 

AND STAFF 
Boyc summer residential camp, Rerkshlre 
Mm,., W. Mass. Exrenwe program\. 
knowlvdgcahlc coachc!, wh great enrhu- 
\,a~,,,, excellent facdmes Sevco basuhall 
f&i\ wth dugout,. threr pltchmg ma- 
chines: swrn batketball court\, two wth 
Ights; four soccer fields, I7 ~eoniscourt\. 
xven clay, IO hard w-face; pool and 
lakrfront. lacrow field Uicr accommo- 
darions for lamdies Koorn: board/travel 
allowance. Excellenr salary and working 
condition,. Call or wntr. Camp Winndu, 
5 Glen Lnnc, Mamnroneck, N.Y. 10563; 
914/381-5983. 

HEAD COACH 
WOMEN’S SOCCER/ 

INSTRUCTOR IN 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Prmceton University’s Department of Athletics 
announces an opening for a Head Coacn of 
Women’s Soccer/Instructor in Physical Educa- 
tion. The position requires a Baccalaureate 
degree or equivalent, a successful background 
in coaching soccer preferably at the college 
level, the ability to work with shudents, faculty 
and staff and within the framework of Ivy League 
regulations. 
Deadline for appllcatlons is December 15 with 
an anticipated start date of February 1. 1990. 
Please send resumes to: Princeton University, 
Department of Athletics, Jadwin G m, Prince- 
ton, New Jemey 08544. Attention: l am Howell 

YaE UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF ATHLETICS 

FACILITIES MANAGER 
(Full-Time, TwelveMonth Position, Beginniing Immediately) 

General Duties: This position will manage the Department’s 
physical plant, grounds maintenance. cus 
todial services, and other general facillty-re- 
lated operations, as well as assist with spe- 
cial projects. The position will directly be rt+ 
sponsible for physical plant operations and 
will supervise (3) staff personnel with direct 
responsibilities for coordinating grounds 
maintenance, custodial services, utilities. 
scheduling, facility rentals, telephone sys- 
terns, parking and security. Preparation 
analysis and review of annual, seasonal and 
monthly budgets. Responsible for overall 
management of Department facility expen- 
ditures. 

Ouallficatlons: Applicants should have at least a Bachelor’s 
degree in Sports Administratlon with at 
least four years’ experience in a related 
field. Knowledgeof construction tradesand 
techniques. Famlllanty with IBM personal 
computers, Lotus l-Z-3 and scheduling 
software Understanding of accounting sys- 
tems and standard labor rates. 

Application 
Deadline: 

Send letter of application, resume and refG 
erences immedlaIely to: 

Forrest W. Temple 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Yale University 
Department of Athletics 

P.O. Box 402A Yale Station 
New Haven, CT 06520 

Yale Unlverslty IS an Equal Opportunify/AHlrmatlve Actton Employer 

RECRUITING 
COORDINATOR 
Northwestern University 

NCAA Division I - Big Ten Conference - 17 Varsity Sporls 

The Athletic Department is seeking qualified applicants for 
Departmental Recruiting Coordinator. Develop national net- 
work for identification of qualified prospects in all sports. 
Review transcripts. devise recruiting materials, coordinate 
mailings, arrange campus visits. maintain recruitment files, 
and develop alumni contacts. 
Bachelors’s Degree (Masters preferred) with minimum Pyears 
recruiting experience in an intercollegiate athletics depart- 
ment with extensive knowledge of Division I Football and 
Basketball recruitment programs. Knowledge of NCAA rules 
and commitment to academic and athletics excellence. 
Submit Resume and References by December 1 to: 

Human Resource Department 1725 
Northwestern University 
720 University Place 
Evanston. IL 60208-l 142 

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE NEBRASKA 
HEAD VOLLEYBALL COACH 

Responsibilities: Organize and direct all aspects of 
an NCAA ll/NAIA volleyball program, including 
scheduling, budgeting, recruiting and team travel. 
Teaching responsibilities in the Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation Division. 

Qualifications: Master’s degree in physical education 
required. Preference to candidates with specializa- 
tion in Aquatics, Dance, Gymnastics and Elemen- 
tary Physical Education. Collegiate coaching 
experience preferred. Demonstrated knowledge 
of NCAA rules and regulations. 

Starting Date: January 1990 or May 1990. Direct 
inquiries to Pete Chapman, Athletic Director, 4021 
375-2200, extension 520. 

Send letter of application, a current resume and 
three letters of reference to: 

Dr. Donald Whisenhunt 
Provost 
Wayne State College 
Wayne, NE 68787 

Public Relations 
Manager 

*THE MAIN EVENT!* 

TRUMP PLAZA 
750 West Delilah Rd., Pleasantville, NJ 08232 
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doctors issue guidelines for treating head, neck injuries 
‘I he Illinois State Medical Society 

has a message for football trainers 
and paramedics working games+ 
don’t take off a player’s helmet if he 
hurts his neck. 

l‘he society’s Committee on 
Sports Medicine has released new 
guidelines for dealing with football 
head and neck injuries, based on 
studies that indicate such injuries 
can be worsened if a hurt player’s 
helmet is removed, United Press 
International reported. 

“The jostling and pulling required 
for removal has a high potential for 
causing further trauma and can be 
life-threatening,” says the society’s 
newly rclcascd “Ciuidclines for Hel- 
met Fitting and Kcmoval in Athlet- 
ics.” 

“The hclmct should never be re- 
moved on the field if thcrc is any 
question 01 a cervical spine injury,” 
according to the guldehnes. 

While the old theory held that 
taking off a tight-fitting helmet was 

More men’s 
volleyball 
teams is goal 

Incentive grants totaling $54,000 
arc available to start nine men’s 
varsity volleyball programs during 
the 1990-9 I academic year, accord- 
mg to the Vollcyhall Council of the 
Sporting Goods Manufacturers As- 
sociation and the Athletic Institute. 

The project is designed to assist 
efforts of the United States Volley- 
ball Association and the American 
Volleyhall Coaches Association to 
Increase the number of varsity pro- 
grams. 

AI State,, head men’s volleyball 
coach at the University ot Cahfornia, 
1.0s Angeles, and men’s chair of the 
coaches’ association, said the 
number of varsity men’s programs 
IS four below the minimum required 
by the NCAA to conduct a national 
championship. 

“Although the U.S. men’s team 
has clearly hecn the strongest in the 
world, it would plummet into obliv- 
ion with the demise of the men’s 
varsity programs,” States said. “To 
mamtain men’s volleyball at its pre- 
sent Icvcl, the number of NCAA 
men’s teams must he increased 
through the grants program.” 

(irant rcciplcnts WIII be sclectcd 
through an application procedure 
administcrcd by the 1J.S. Volleyball 
Association. L:ach institutmn se- 
Icclctl must play an NC’AAmap- 
proved schedule lor three consecu- 
IIVC years and implement a plan to 
promote high school volleyball in 
ncighhorlnp communities. 

‘l&c Volleyball Councd IS an or- 
ganilation ofsportscquipment sup- 
plicl~s, and the Athletic Institute is 
the educational and promotional 
arm 01 the nianufacturcrs associa- 
tion 

Sport is added 
Boston University will licld a var- 

sity golf team and begin play in the 
1990 lall season, athletics director 
(;ary Strlckler has announced. 

Stricklcr said, “We are attempting 
to expand and diversify the spec- 
trum of sports in which the institu- 
tion competes, enabling us to serve 
more fully the interests of our stu- 
dent body. Also, because golf al- 
ready exists at the varsity level in 
the other schools of the North At- 
lantic Conference, WK will be able to 
take part fully in the broad level of 
competition that exists in that con- 
ference.” 

Gary S. Skrinar, a faculty mem- 
ber, will serve as the X‘erriers’ head 
coach on a part-time basis. 

necessary to diagnose potential in- “It’s heavy, and the head is relatively 
juries and help a player breathe, the weak. The helmet makes the head 
reverse is true, said Dr. Rates Noble, even heavier.” 
a former team physician for the If the neck is broken or the mus- 
Chicago Hulls basketball team. clcs arc damaged, the delicate spinal 

“We think removing the helmet cord can be left without support, 
can make this worse,” said Noble, and such injuries are often hard to 

Exploratory x-rays used to detect possible 
injuries can be taken without removing the 
he/met 

who chairs the sports-mcdicinc com- detect. Chicago Bears defensive 
mittee. “We have videotape of inci- back Dave Duerson and Ohio State 
dents where a player is moving, then University basketball player Jay 
the helmet is removed and the player Burson are two athletes who played 
doesn’t move any more” games not knowing their necks had 

Serious spinal damage is one of been broken, Noble said. 
the rarest but most catastrophic The new guidelines urge trainers 
Injuries a player can suffer, Noble and paramedics treating on-field 
said injuries to leave hclmcts on until 

“The head’s swinging around on players can be taken to a hospital 
top of a slender column.” he said. for a checkup. “Scout films,” KX- 

ploratory x-rays used to detect pos- 
sible injuries, can be taken without 
removing the helmet, Noble said. 

“A helmet is radioluscent you 
can shoot films through it,” he said. 
“In addition, the helmet actually 
provides a wonderful means to im- 
mobilize the neck. You can use the 
helmet to tape the head to a spine 
board and actually provide better 
immobiliratlon than with the helmet 
off.” 

If an injury is detcctcd, the guide- 
lines say the helmet can be easily 
removed by unsnapping the cheek 
pads and taking it off without any 
undue pulling or twisting. 

But even the best of care IS some- 
times not enough to preVent a SK- 

rious paralyzing injury, Noble said. 
Doctors who treated Chicago Si- 
meon High School football star 
Kenneth Jennings when he was 
injured evacuated him hy helicopter 
without removing his helmet, but 

Jennings was still paralyzed from 
the neck down. Hc is now suing his 
coaches. 

Noble said tougher rules ourlaw- 
ing “spearing” tackling with the 
head have helped cut down on 
the number ot serious football-re- 
lated spinal injuries. Good coaching 
and officiating combined with 
strong and physically fit players are 
the best ways to prevent accidents, 
he said. 

Emotional maturity is also a fac- 
tor. 

“In one case, a kid upset by his 
performance ran into a wall with his 
head and paralyzed himself,” Nohlc 
said. “He didn’t hit the wall or do 
any of the usual things. Hc hit the 
wall with his head.” 

The medical society has sent cop- 
ies of the guidelines to trainers 
associations as well as groups ot 
paramedics and emergcncyroom 
doctors. 

FnwtheGuriepDomctotheAstrodome,F&tuni.stbworhi’s 
number one supplier @cofing and infomutibn dispJays -- 
including Fair-Play0 suxeboards and Rlelite~ mesqp centers. 
Talk to F&on (515) 265-5305. 

Des Moines, Iowa U.S.A. 
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